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Jap Warships Blasted By Allied Bombers
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Must Leave 'Non-Deferab-le' Occupations

Men38To 45 FaceInductionNext Month
.WASHINGTON, April 3 UP) Major General Lew-

is B. Hershey, (elective service director, announced
tonight that beginningMay 1 men In the 38--5 year old
group must leave the list of occupa-
tions or face the possibility of Induction.

Since April 1 the same rule hasapplied to younger
men of draft age who were advised that If they had
such "non-deferab- jobs" as waiters, bootblacks, ele-
vator operators and messengers, they could not be
deferred regardlessof family or other dependency
status.

At presentmen over 88 are not being drafted re-
gardlessof reasonsfor deferment,

Hersheyannounced the new policy In a lette'r to
local selective service boards In which he said "because
of a rapid depletion of available manpower the nation

t

Commissions

UnderFire
By Truman

WASHINGTON, April 3 (P
Senator Truman declared today

a that CoL Darryl Zanuck should
be sent to the front Instead of
"back to civilian life as the movie
producer has requestedendat
tho same time observed New
York's Mayor La Guardla has
bo "more businessbeing a bri-
gadier general" than Zanuck has
being a colonel.
Zanuck was defended by Under-

secretary of War Patterson, who
aid the producerhas made heavy

personal sacrifices to serve in the
army.

Truman ), a captain In the
last War and chairman of the
senate'swar investigating commit-
tee, spoke up at a committeehear-
ing: into the relations of the army
and Hollywood. '

"I know the mayor was an air
officer In the last war," Truman
aid, "but I don't think he has

any more businessbeing a bri-
gadier general than this fellow
(Zanuck) has being a colonel."

As for the latter, Truman sug-
gested he be sent to the front.
;'X don't believe In letting fellows
ack out In the middle of a war,"

Mis aald.l "Why. don't you sendhim
I T L M '. " ,1'Jjl
io, scnpoi jina.jnaKe,, reaiaoiuietj.
out. oi mm I wiui (us experience J.

think yqu could very well use him
at the front That where we "are
going' to need men."
' Patterson,testifying that Zanuck
"unwisely" continued to araw a
alary' from Twentieth Century-Fo- x,

alotlon picture concern, for
MVeral months after he was called
fa service, said his. request for a
return to Inactive status has not
been icted upon and assured the
committee Its view will receive full
consideration.

Water ContractWith
The Army Approved

City commissioners. In special
cession. Friday authorized Mayor
G. C, Dunham to sign for the city
In approvinga new water contract
with the army.

The contract vla basically the
same as the existing one, but un-

der Its terms the army will free
about $5,000 in payment of com-
pleted sewerwork.
' This will be applied to' the sew-
age plant enlargement program.
Balanceof the army committment
on the expansion program at the
plant will be paid upon its com-
pletion.

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

i BY JOE PICKLE

Friday, one of the most import-
ant anniversariesIn the. city's his-
tory, passedwithout recognition
and properly so. One year ago on
April 2, the city learned of its
designationas a site for an army
school, and since then It has grown
to 'proportions much larger than
any expected. It is still growing,
for that matter. As big as it Is,
and as proud as Big Spring Is of
the school, this Is hardly the time
to waste effort In celebrating.We
all can celebratewhen the war Is
won.

Just a few more days like Sat-
urday's April schorcherand even
the native mesqulte,and hackber-r-y

trees, most conservativeof, all,
wll have to admit that 'spring Is
here'and that the time Is at band
for a bit of foliage. Until that
happens,however, many old timers
are keeping their fingers crossed.

.

Incidentally, Friday's water
consumption Jumped above the
two million gallon mark. If
this )s a--

, fair sample of what
to expect, then the summercon
sumption probably will bobble' J

Ground 3.000,030 gallons dally..
Maybe we better pray for rain,

j
From all accounts, Dr. D. M.

Wiggins set a pattern for future
peajcer when he addressedgrad--

SeeTHE WEEK, Pg. 7, Col S
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al interestat this time demandsthat men within the '

agesliable for military service (18-4-5) who hav quali-
fications that are not now beingused In. furtheranceof
the war effort, and who at the same time are not ac-

ceptablefor service In the armed forces simply by
reasonof age or physical disability, be required to em-
ploy their efforts in those essentialactivities in which
shortagesof necessary manpower threaten the suc-
cessful prosecution of the war effort."

The new rule on le occupations was
listed as one of these steps. Others Included:

An order that F men (classified 'physically unfit)
between 18 and45 who havehad dairy farm experience
return to such work, or possibly be Inducted for lim-
ited military service despite physical disabilities.

A requestthat draft boardsand county agricultur

68 Cast Votes For
iiiiiiHrlisiiHM

HigherPrice,More
Material And Men
Urged For Oil

, WICHITA, Kas...April '8 UP) A three-poin-t recommendation re-
volving around an Increase In price, materials and manpower for
boosting the nation's petroleumsupply In the face of stepped-u-p war-
time demand was adopted today by the Interstate oil compactcommis-
sion.

Pointing out that "there Is grave and deep concern amongus that
there Is imminent a serious'shortageof current producableoil In this
country," the body approveda resolutioncalling lor:

An adequateIncrease in' the price of crude oil "In order that new
life be put Into prospectingfor oil;" that abandonmentof stripper wells
be therebyretarded, andthat secondary methods of recoveryjnaybe

RAF Poundins
V

At NazisOn
24-H-r. Basis

LONDON, April 8. UP) Heavy
explosions and anti-aircra-ft fire
heard acrossthe English Channel
tonight Indicated that the RAF
was keeping up a attack
on German-occupie-d France fol-

lowing daylight sweeps In which
bombs were dumped on a Nazi air-

field at Abbeville and the docks
at the harboT of Brest.

In other daylight flights fighter-bombe-rs

set an enemy trawler
afire off the coastof Holland and
swift mosquito bombers battered
rail targets In northern France
and Belgium,

Spitfires' escorting the bomb-
ers In the Abbeville attack shot
down five Germanfighters with
the loss of onl" ojje-oflh- own,
the, air ministry announced.
The raid on the docks at Brest

was carried out by Ventura
bombers with a fighter escort, but
the air ministry gave no. details
of the results.

Today's activity continued the
'round-the-cloc- k offensive to which
the RAF returned last night by
bombing Lorient and St. Nazaire,
two of "Germany's most Important

at bases on the Atlantic coast.

Shows'Red Cross
Week Nets$495.77

The Red Cross War Fund chest
was richer by nearly 1500 Satur-
day night through observance of
the R&R showhouses In the na-
tional theatres' Red Cross Week.
Collections among theatre audi
ences since the special period
opened Thrusday totaled $495.77.
Friday's . show crowds donated
$157.29, those on Saturday8246.02.
, Red Cross We elk continues
through Wednesday, and Boy
Scouts and' volunteer workers are
assisting In collections. Each pro-
gram at, the theatres features a
film tribute to the Red Cross work
at the fronts, narrated by CapU
Eddie Rlckenbacker.

Only 68 qualified voters In the
Big Spring Independent School
district exercised their right of
franchise Saturday In returning
W. W. Inkman and J. Y. Robb as
trustees for the city schools.

Inkman polled 68 votes, Robb
36, and J. B. Collins was a write-i- n

choice of one voter. The two
Incumbents will be as
board members at the next board
meeting.

Elections also were held In the
common school districts of the
county Saturdayas well as In the
Knott county line and the Coa
homa Independentschool districts;,
but returns from these probably
will not be available until Mon
day, said County Superintendent
Walker Bailey.

jiibuo iioanciMiy pusaiuio la mauj
I oil fields,! and, steps io relieve

"critical materials andmanpower
.shortages.' '

'The price of oil has been fixed
at a very low level while drilling
and operation costs have constant
ly risen," said a resolution ad.

dressed to federal authorities.
"Many Independent oil produc

ers are thus being forced out of
business. The independenthas In
the past discovered most of the
new oil fields. He will do It again
If the governmentwill permit the
price to advance to cover costs and
provide a proper Incentive."

The commission also urged
that "all federal agencies
chargedwith the responsibilityof
providing adequatepetroleum to
win the war" give "prompt and
careful consideration" to the
problem of preserving stripper
well production, and that gov-

ernmental restrictions and regu-
lations "causing prematureaban-
donment of stripper wells be re-

laxed."
The PetroleumAdministrator for

War and the War Production
Board were requested to give
"earliest possible considerationand
favorable action and provide the
material requirements for an oil
pipeline originating in the West
Texas area and extending to a
central Oklahoma point,"

The pipeline, it was explained.
would connect with "trunk lines
now supplying mldwestern refin
eries to avert a critical shortageof
supply" to the refineries. The
resolution pointed out that these
refineries were "now drawing on
storedoil to supplementInadequate
supplies from Kansas, Oklahoma
and other mldwesternstates."

Water Consumption
TakesA Big Jump

Hot weather and Victory Gar-
dens combined at the end of the
week to boost the city's water con-
sumption to summer-tim- e levels,
City Manager B. J. McDanlel re-

ported Saturday.
Reports from the filtration

plant and from the city wells
showed a total, productionof 2,123,-jn- n

irallnna Friday.
Of this amount, approximately

a million and a half gallons, came
from the Powell Creek lake. The
city park wells turned out 230,000

and another,400,000 came from .the
sheet water supply In section 17.'

For the first time In several
months, tho cliy cut In Its main
deep well supply In sectionS3, but
this was only momentarily.

a! war boardscircularize men between 45 and S4 who
havehad dairy or generalfarming experience to return
to suchwork.

The new plan announcedby President Roosevelt
that men-ove-r 38 already In the army will be asked to
get Into agriculture or other essentialactivities before
being releasedfrom the army because of age.

Hersheytold draft boards that "tht letters (letters
to men with farm experience, to be written by draft
boards) to registrants In Class F and those between
the agesof 88 and 45 will Inform them that If they do
not contact the county war board with the time pre-
scribed that fact will be brought to the attention of
their local selective service board so that consideration
may be given to requestingwaivers of physical dis-

abilities and age or both, which would permit their
the armed forces."

Trustees
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RedsMove Up
Notch Toward
Novorossisk

LONDON, Sunday, April JJR
The"Red arm captured another
town In the Caucasus to tighten
Its semi-circl- e around the nazl
bridgehead at Novorossisk, wiped
out 450 Germans attacking the
Donets river line and also seized
a crossingover that river, Moscow
announcedearly today.

The midnight communique re-
corded by the Soviet monitor Iden-
tified the captured locality In the
Caucasus as J?rlkubansky, presum-
ably In the Anastasevskayaarea S3
miles north of Novorossisk.

Little essential change, how-
ever, was reported In the long
front between Leningrad and the
Caucasusfollowing the issuance
in Moscow yesterday of official
maps Illustrating the huge
strides made by the Russians
during the winter to regain 183,-32- 8

square miles of territory.
The heaviestDonets river battle

In the Ukraine occurred south of
Izyum, 70 miles southeastof Khar-
kov, the communique said. At this
point .where the Russianshold the
westernbank of the river the Ger-
mans threw a motorized Infantry
regiment supported by 20 tanks
against the Soviet positions, only
to lose 400 men, five tanks and
seven mobile guns.

In the Belgorod sector, 50 miles
above Kharkov, the Russiansun-

expectedly attackeda German con-

tingent holding a crossing over
the Donets, and forced theunit "to
retreat in disorder," the communi-
que said.

The 'Irreducible Minimum'- -'

reported

minimum.''

Uncle Is coming to you
(billion) more.

It's War Loan Drive
which opens week from Monday,

12, and the calls
It' tfie war financing

in history,
Initial of it will last

about weeks, and It Is de-

signed to sell bonds In equiva-
lent of' about 3100
woman child in country.

Howard "county Is lining up
Its part In drive. Ted O,
GroebL chairman, Satur-
day was lining up organ

Calls Reduced
OverNation
For April

April 8 UP) A
nationwide reduction In April draft

was disclosed tonight by a
selective service spokesmanwho
emphasized, however, that the ac-
tion was "purely
and does not mean any reduction
In the size of the armed services."

Revisions In the quotasvary ac-
cording to states,he said, adding
that some) cuts ranged up to 20
per cent.

Explaining that similar reduc-
tions had made previously
and probably will be made

as conditions warrant,
he saidthat the revisions In the
April quotas will be made up
later with heaviercalls In other
months.
Several factors were Involved In

the move, he said, Including a low-

er rate of rejections by the army
from previous quotas. He explain-
ed that monthly quotasare drawn
several weeks In adv&nce and ad--
fimtmntii r mitda Inter as no--

Iessaryto
services.

meet the demandsof

CityElection
Is Tuesday

Deadline passed Saturday
without additional candidates fil-

ing for city commission, and four
names will go on the ballot fqr
Tuesdayvoting.

Listed are Grover C. Dunham,
mayor, T. J. A. Robinson, com-
missioner, W. L, Mead and C. O.
Nalley. AU qualified, the first
two by signaturesand the latter
two by petition method,and all
four had signed the loyalty
pledge required the first
this yearof candidatesfor publlo
office.
Voting will be Tuesday from 8

a. m. to 7 p. m. In the city sta-
tion. L. S. Patterson will be

judge and Bill Younger will
be his Any person who
has residedwithin the corporate

for the past six months and
who Is otherwise a qualified voter
under the laws of Texas may bal-
lot In the Tuesday election.

LEHMAN TO LONDON
Apill 3 UP)

Herbert H. Lehman, director of
foreign relief and rehabilitation
announced today he will go to
London within a few days to

all available Information on
problems connected the relief
of war victims In areas liberated
from axis control.

izational programs,and said that
by midweek a strong committee
of from 20 to 40 business men
would be assembledto prepareone
of the most complete solicitation
ever undertaken here.

Howard 'county quota is not
yet known, but it will run into the
hundreds of thousandsof dollar

possibly to $750,000. Securities
which "can be bought during the
War Loan Include the E, F and G
war bonds; tax savings notes,
treasury certificates of indebted-
ness, two per cent treasury bonds
and ar 2 1--2 per cent bond.

Only Million Now Jobless
WASHINGTON, April 3 (A) The censusbureau today

a total of only 1,000,000 Jobless persons approachingwhat the bu-
reau called "the Irreducible

The new figure, based on a survey In mid-Marc- showed a de-

cline since of 400,000. In the intervening month 100,-00- 0

of theseJoined the forceand 300,000 went Into the armed
forces.

The bureau saidthat the numberof male workers employed de-

clined by between February and March, but that the num-
ber of female workers Increasedby 200,000, sending the labor force
total to 61,000,000.

The March unemploymentfigure comparedwith 3,600,000 report-
ed by the bureaua year ago and with 10,983,000 Including t,05S,000
emergencyreUef workers counted In the 193T census of
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Two Cruisers
Blown Up In
SouthPacific

DestroyerLeft Sink
ing And Two Others
Arc Damaged

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN AUSTRALIA, Sun-
day, April 4 (AP) Blasting
at Japanesewarships in a
devastating, pre - dawnraid,
heavy Allied bombersSatur-ia-y

blew up two enemy
cruisers, left a destroyer"
unking, and damaged two
others near Kavieng, New
Ireland, the high command
announcedtoday.

The big bombers attacked from
masthead height and medium
height with their targets Illuminat-
ed by flares, sinking one light
crulrer by four direct hits with

bombs and laying four
more on a heavy cruiser that ex-
ploded, flinging debris 400 feet In
the air.

A large destroyer was mortal
ly wounded In the savageattacks,
two other destroyerswere dam-
aged, and two other warships
were bombed but results were
not observed.

The attack upon the concen-
tration was pressed home whUe
other bombers swept over the
lrdrome nearby, neutralizing It.
With Japanese aircraft pinned

down, the Allied planes complsted
their attacks without the loss of
a ship, the noon communique as
serted.

This aerial triumph followed
quickly yesterday's announcement
that reconnaissanceplanes had
spotted numerous ships In ths
Kavieng sector, 550 miles north-
east of the Allied base of Port
Moresby, New Guinea, after which
bombers scored hits on a 10,000-to- n

and a 8,000-to- n enemy ship.
The raiders struck beforedawn

at Japaneseshipping which rec
onnaissancepilots previously had
reported totalled approximately
50,000 tons, dispersed off Karl-e-nr

and In Steffea Strait:
Striking

taking the enemy largely by sur
prise, our heavybombersexecuted
a devastating low Isvsl attack-- on
a warship concentration In Silver
Sound," reported the noon com
munique from General Douglas
MacArthur.

"Aided by flares, the attack was
pressed home from medium level
and mastheadheight. Four direct
hits from skip bombing with 500
pound bombs were scored on a
light cruiser. The vessel was de-
stroyed and sank Immediately."

Below this aerial action. New
Britain Island and New Guinea
bases of the Japanesewere dealt
new blows.

On New Britain, shore Instal-
lations were bombed at Open
Bay; the Gasmata waterfront
was bombed and strafed and
storehouseswere destroyed)and
the Cape Gloucester airdrome
was raided.
Medium bombers, followed by a

heavy bomber, started large fires
among buildings and along ths
waterfront of Saumlaki In the
Tanlmbar Islands.

Wool GrowersAre
Assured 40c Pound

WASHINGTON, April 3 UP)
instead of taking over the enUr.
1943 wool clip, as some producers
had suggested, the government to-

day assured about 40
cents per pound, or about 130 per
cent of parity.

The agriculture department,
which will support wool prices at
levels raual to the current OPA
celling prices, tsfd that under the,
r.rlce-suppo- rt program, the gov-

ernment would take over such
quantities of wool as might be of-

fered It by growers. That quan-
tity might be large of" small, de-

pending largely on prices offered
by normal buyers.

CADET KILLED
DALLAS, April 3 UP) AvIaUon

Cadit Johnny BUI Moody, of
Dublin, Erath county, 21, was
killed today In a collision on land-
ing at the training squadronfield
at the naval air station here,naval
authorities said.

There are securities to fit In-

dividuals and corporations,purses
of. every size,

The treasury Is floating the sec-
ond War Loan to:

1. Finance the war.
2. Help avoid Inflation.
To meet the 113,000,000,000 goal,

the treasury ssys you can '.help
If you:

L Divert Into the purchasepf
extra bonds every cent not ab-
solutely needed for food; shelter
and other necessitiesof life for
the three weeks' beginning April
12.

Uncle Sam After 13 Billion Dollars

SecondWar LoanStarts

... -- ft
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Clin "Mnlrna 1 O Miss Patricia G. Smith of Dallas lolnpd lhajsic ixtivco xu Women' Army Auxiliary Corps to back np
her eleven brothers,all In overseasservice In the army. Above she
points out on a map some of the far-flun- g spotswhereher brothersare fighting. Patricia and two of her brothersare triplets. Anotherset of triplets Is composed of Claude, Carl and Clayton. Besides aset of twins, Ralph and Roy, four others, are Bert, Earl, Donald
and Fred. Her father lost his life in World War I Just before
Patricia was born.

Yank Infantrymen
PushingAgainst
Nazi Mine Fields

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April 9 l?D
urim wave or American infantry beat today against the rugged and
heavUy-mlne- d Axis defensesprotecting Marshal llommel's Inlandflank
which lay wedged betweenthe United Statesarmy corps to the west anU
the British Eighth army on the Gulf of Gabes.

On tiie steep slope of the barren brown hills east of El Bnetar,
Lieut-Ge-n. George 8. Patton,Jr., renewed his attacks to clean theene
my out oi positions now blocking the
with the uritisn.

The American madea sudden

SocMDiseafee

UptrendTo Be

GivenStudy
City and county officials will

hav a Joint meeting Tuesday at
2 p. m.. It was announcedSatur-
day, to discussthe problem of com-
batting venereal diseases.

Both the city commission and
ths county commissioners court
will Indulge In aNtudy of the prob-
lem which city officer said had
grown markedly within the past
few weeks.

Ths city poltc chief, city attor-
ney and city health officer will
also participate In the conference,
said B. J, McDanlel, city manager,
and he presumedthat the county
had Invited the sheriff and county
attorney to Join in the discussions.

Establishments ofquarantines
, In surrounding areas, notably,

San Angelo, Abilene, and Lub-
bock has had the effect of In-

creasing the number of prosti-
tutes . flocking here, said offi-
cers. They were holding six In
the city Jail pending a disposi-
tion of their cases. Before quar-
antineswere establishedIn other
cities, city and county offlcer
had managedto clean out and
keep a tab on the professional
women fairly well.
It Is probable that the Juvenile

delinquencyproblem, sore spot for
mors than a year now, may be
aired at. the Joint parley.

ShipyardsSetNew
Record In March

WASHINGTON, April 3 UPi
American shipyards In March es-

tablished a new record for con-
struction of merchant vessels by
turning out 148 ships aggregating
1.518,000 deadwsleht tons.

The March achievement com-
pared with previous record con-
struction of 130 ships, totaling r
239,200 tons In' February.

April 12
2, Buy at: Isast on extra bond

each week for that period.
3,' Forego some of ths things

you hav been planning to buy.
4. Buy bonds beyond those you

may be buying through pay roll
saving or Tegular bond purchase.

You get some dea of its scop
when you realize that to date
American .hav bought about

In war bonds.
Bald ChairmanGroebl: .

"It Is not only necessaryand
right bt w should assumethis

SeeWAR L9AX. Pc.7, OI-- J

expected Junction of the Americana

bid for a break-throug- h early yes
terday when a ta;nk column
traversedanarjpw-trac-k acre,
an enemy minis fleii along a real
leading toward the coast.

Many Germantank Immediately
counter-attacke-d, however, aa4
the American armor pulled back
to let the Infantry' resume opera,
tlons toward widening a gap In the
enemy defenses.

Front dispatchesreported some
German panzerswere knocked ou4
and several other'were damaged
before the tank battle was broken
off.

Mine by the thousands,la a
variety of sites and deadly trickery-

,-have become one of Rom--t

mela most potent defenso weap--
ons. . $
The Americans strove tq de--'

velop technique for rapidly
clearing the cleverly concealed
Infernal machines.

" In ths Fondouk area 100 miles;
north of El Guetar, the American
were frustrated temporarily In at-
tempts to win high ground south'
of Fondouk.

(The Vichy radlo'In a broadcast
heard by Reuters reported Intense
fighting west of Kairouarr, some
20 miles northeast of Fondouk,,
with the Amerlcsnsstriving for a'
possession of height dominating
Kalrouan, and the Paris radio said
an American attack seemed to be
In preparation at Fald, 12 mile
south of Fondouk.

The North African alrforcc
announced that the Allied air of-

fensive 'since March' IS' had de-

stroyedmore than twice as many
enemy aircraft as the Allies had
lost In carrying out a series of
heavy, far-flun- g attacks.

SchoolRolls
At New Peak

Big Spring Independent Echoo
district scholasticsstand at an all- -

time peak for the first census
check, W. C Btankenshlp,super
intendent, announced Saturday.

The Initial survey of ceasw
results showed 3,411 schoUsttea.
This compareswith 350 afeewN
on the rolls now, but 1 me
than 200 above the figure shew1!
by any previous first check, e
plained the superintendent.
Normally, from 200-- to 309 are

added by rechecklng- the rolls In-

cluding scholastic who were miss-
ed by censustakers,

Blankenshlp was of the opinion
thatone of the most thoroughJob
of census taking ever perforw
here had been completed and waa
uncertainIt the recheck Would pro-

duce the normal rate of Increases.
Even so, he anticipated tht the
final censusfigure would be a aw
record for lh district.

NORWAY LOOTED
BTOCKHOLM. April 3 tTnazls-hav- e looted Norway e a

least nine billion crown (aapsesn-mate-ly

t2.13T.500.000 In th Uwea
years of occupation endta Apr
9. Norwegian ecooomlo expert '

UsaaUd.today.
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lazis' Insidious EducationalProgram Is
fiared In Ritz Film, 'Hitler's Children
l Presenting a vivid picture of
What a HlUr victory would mean
to- aa enslaved "world, "Hitler'
Children" features Tim Hdlt, Bo-lt-a

Granville and Kent Smith In

a daring, highly dramatic and
$hought-provokln- g expose, the ba--

of which Is an epio love story,
lenuced by official frustration

and climaxed with a double tragic
sacrifice. The picture is at the
Kit theater today and Monday,

The unusual film 1 based on
the sensational best-selle- "Edu-

cation for Death," by Oregor Zle-she-r,

who .for ten year headedthe
Amrelcan Colony School In Ber-

lin saw the Insidious growth of
Kail teachings among Germany's
young people and came to the
United Statesto tell what he saw.

Kent Smith portrays Zlemer's
own school-mast-er part In the pic-

ture, with Holt as a yotfng German--

American who succumbs to
the Mail beliefs and Miss Gran-
ville as Smith'spupil who later be-

comes his assistant, only to be

' sent to a laoor camp because of
her German parentage. ,

Attempting to find the girl and
get her out of the country, Smith
runs Into the opposition of Holt,
who as a Gestapo officer U trying
to conceal his basic affection for
Miss Granville under the stern
cloak of what he believes to be his
dity to the state. Inwardly both
young people are rebels against
the Karl doctrines, but outwardly
they hide their feelings for one
another until a crisis arises that
forces Holt to punish the girl.

Then ht, too; goes berserk and
makesa futile but courageous at-

tempt to set her free, knowing full
well what the Inevitable conse--.

queneeswill be. The ensuing cli-

max, with both young people
to enlighten their con-

temporaries on their "education
roc death," Is said to constitute
one of the most graphic film
scenes of recent years.

Bringing as It does the first
authentic revelations of Nazi
teaching to the screen, "Hitler's
Children" shows those teachings
for what they' are, an Inhuman
program for enslavingthe rest of
h. wnrM under a. Qtrman yoke.

for ruthlessly breeding legions of
Illegitimate babies, for killing off
all who do not fit Into the Nazi
schemeof things.

The entire program Is fearless-
ly disclosed In the course of the
unusual romanceIn "Hitler's Chil-
dren," Its grim attributes and
menacingreality forming the tap-
estry against which the spirited
action and romance of the plot
are carried out

Featured also are Otto Kroger,
aa an BA Chief and H. B. War-
ner a a tearless churchman. Ed-

ward A Golden producedthe pic-

ture for KKO Radio,with Edward
Doiytryk directing and Robert S.

Golden aa associateproducer.Em-
met wrote the screenplay
from Zlemer book.
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Mystery Film

StarsGargan
And Lindsay

Gunfire shatters the Infamous
black market In rubber tires as
William Gargan and Margaret
Lindsay go clue-seeki- In Colum-

bia' thrilling new mystery ptcture,
"No Place for a Lady." Booked
for today and Monday at the Lyric
meaire, ui picture is saia 10 nit
the pace that kills and chills
when a private detective and his
fiancee stumble upon a murder in
a lonely beach house on the Cali
fornia coast

Directed by James Hogan, "Ko
Place for a Lady" also features
lovely Phyllis Brooks, Dick Pur--
cell, Jerome Cowan, Edward Kor--
rls and James Burke. The story,
according to advance reports,
opens with private detective Gar-
gan visiting his beach houseun-

expectedly. Shocked at signs of a
struggle In his kitchen,'the detec
tive Is even more shocked when
he discovers a corpse in his

After phoning the police, Gar-
gan. leads the officers to his cel-

lar and receives a third shook
when he learns the corpse has
disappeared. Determined to solve
the case, he and Miss Lindsay start
tracking down clues and soon ar-
rive at the conclusion that the
corpse In his basementwas direct-
ly connected with a huge fire
which took place In a tire ware-
house in San Francisco.

Further investigation leads them
to definite proof as to the guilty
party Involved In the murder. How-
ever, before they get any infor-
mation from him, a bullet ends
the culprit's life. In the midst of
a test blackout Gargan and Miss
Lindsay start retracing their
steps and ultimately uncover the
entire plot in a fast-pace- d climax.

The story is given a numoroue
twist with Miss Brooks, 'an ex--

showgirl, showering attention on
Gargan, much to Miss Lindsay's
disgust and. with Purcall, as o
reporter, pursuing Miss Lindsay,
very much to Gargan's disgust
However, the romantlo angles art
said to be straightened out hap-
pily along with the
murders and thrill fans are sure
to get the chill of their lives as
they witness "Ko Place for a
Lady."

An Artistic Job
TACOMA.-Wasfc.-Gu- s Vogeler,

real estate dealer,,returned home
lata and saw a man standing In
his garden.

He shouted but the mysterious
figure ignored him.

Vogeler hurried into the haute
to get his shotgun.

His wife sparedhim greater em-

barrassment she complimented
him on the excellent scarecrow
he'd erected.

FoodFor Prisoners
LUBBOCK Prisoners in the

Lubbock county Jail will live on
rice, spaghetti,syrup, carrots and
corn bread until May 1.

All of the jails food rationing
points, allowed March 1, have
been used.
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TSIttJ VJofimc Bonlla Granville and Tim Holt are the twolilAl V1L.UI11 principals In the story of a boy and girl
who get entangledIn a web of naxllsm. In "Hitler's Children," sensa-
tional expose of Hltlerlan teaching methodswhich Is at the Rlts
theatre today.nnd Monday. TheYlcture is based on the book, "Edu.
cation For Death," an authentlo treatiseon conditions in Germany.
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rVimm amino h famed Commandos are In the cellulpldLOIlUlldllUUS a,aln ojg Quee,, theatreV feature for to-
day and Monday being a drama of suxprnteful action about these
fighting troops. Called "Gorilla. Man," the picture features John
Loder and Ruth Ford.
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Til Tlinfrlna Stalwart Rlcharcl Denntnp protects frighten--
7 f ul,co Dorothy Isamour from the JunK!e'. d&nrers,
Jn this sceno from "Beyond The Blue Horizon'which Is featuredatthe State theatre today and Monday. The ptcture puts Dotty backtn her sarongand In her mostpopular typo of role.

ScrapMetal You

ContributedWas

A RealWar Help
CHICAGO, April 2 UP) Remem

ber that old flat Iron and theoth
er' assortedJunk you dug up out
of the attic or the bottom of
closets last autumn and left on the
corner to take Its part In the na-

tional scrap drive?
If you've ever wondered If your

ransackingthe house or the apart-
ment has helped In the war effort.
you can take the word of Wilfred
Sykes, president of Inland Steel
company, that it did.

Inland Steel was one of the
companies most desperately in
need of scrap before the drive be-

gan. At one time last autumn the
company was threatene'dwith a
partial shut-dow- n only a matter
of days away because It couldn't'
obtain sufficient scrap to keep Its
furnaces going.

But the1 successof the campaign.
he said In a statement today, al-
leviated the situation. He. lauded
the "whole-hearte-d cooperation.of
the public" and the nation's .news
papers for their "splendid Job In
making the campaign a success."

"Since eariy In Septemberwhen
the scrap campaign got underway
not a furnace in the nation went
dowq lor lack of scrap. The drive
accomplished Its objective."

STEAKS LUNCIIES

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road.

StoryAbout
Commandos

At Queen
A topical Him about the British

Commandos and their efforts to
expose a vicious group of spiesop-
erating in England Is the featured
offering for today and Monday at
the Queen theatre. The picture la
Warner Bros.' "Gorilla Man," star--
ring jonn Loaer and Ruth Ford,
with a supporting cast headedby
Marian mil, Richard Fraser and
Paul Cavsnaugh.

A group of Nasi spies operat
ing in a sanitarium in the south
of England receive word that a
British Commando group carrying
military Information Is expected
to land nearby. The spies meet
the Commandos and persuadethe
wounded-captai- n to take refuge in
the sanitarium. Intercepting a
radio message in Morse code, the
captain becomes suspicious, and
setsabout to expose the spies, but
not until they have Involved blm in
a seriesof crimes. How he extri-
cates himself and brings the cul-
prits to Justice makes tor exciting
entertainment

John Loder, well-know- n English
actor, Is cast as the Commando
captain. Ruth Ford plays his
fiance and Marian Hall la her sis-
ter. The Gorilla Man" was direct-
ed by D. RossLederman.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SCNDAY-MONDA- T

RITZ "Hitler's Children." with
Tim Holt and Bonlta Granville,1

LYRIC-VN- o Place For A Lady,"
with William Gargan and Mar
garet Lindsay.

QUEEN "Gorilla Man," with John
Loder and Paul Cavanaugh.

STATB-r."Beyon- d The Blue Hori
zon," with Dorothy Lamour and
Richard Denning.

TUESDAY-WKDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Cairo," with Jeanette
MacDonald and Robert Young.

LYRIC "Once Upon A Honey-
moon," with Ginger Rogersand
Carey Grant

QUEEN "Orchestra Wives," with
Ann Rutherford and George
Montgomery.

STATE "Alt That Money Can
Buy," with Edward Arnold and
Walter Huston.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Dead Men Walk," with

George Zucco and Mary Carlisle;
also, "Calaboose," with Jimmy
Rogers, Noah Beery, Jr and
Mary Brian.

LYRIC "The Great OMdersteeve,?
with Harold Peary and Freddy
Mercer.

QUEEN "Across The Pacific,"
with Humphrey Bog-ar-t and
Mary Astor.

STATE "Trade Winds," with
Fredrlo March and Joan Ben-
nett

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Tarsan Triumphs," with
Johnny Welssmuller and Fran-
ces Glfford.

LYRIC "Land Of Hunted Men,"
with the Range Busters.

QUEEN "Billy The Kid Rides
Again," with Buster Crabbe and
Al 8t John.

STATE (Friday only) "Mountain
Moonlight," with the Weaver.
Brothers and Etvtry. (Saturday
only) "Stage Coach Buckaroo."

ten v H S

Dottie Lamour

PlusSarong
HereAgain

Dorothy Lamour comes back to
the screen In a type of role which
baa made her famous and which
has never failed to entertain us
it Jungle film, with Dorothy clad In
a sarong.

The sarong-quee- n this time stars
In Paramount's Technicolor adven-
ture romance, "Beyond the Btue
Horlron," which romps Into, the
State theater beginning today,
with Richard Denning. Jack Hal-
ey, Patricia Morieon, Walter Abel,
Helen Gilbert and Elizabeth Pat-
terson in the featured cast

JLast time Dotty donned a sarong
was for "Aloma of the South
Seas." "Beyond the Blue Hori-
zon" marks the sixth time Dotty
has slipped Into a ISrong for one
of those IslandVgr Jungle films.
Reports are that "Beyond the
Blue Horizon," packs more enter
tainment than any of the previous
Lamour hits.

"A Full Moon and an Empty
Heart," which Dotty sings in the
new film, has already reachedhit
parade status. The pretty star Is
one of the best rs of
the screen.

Presaging romance, thrills and
comedy, "Beyond the Blue Hori
zon" presentsDotty as an heiress
to a fortune, who is brought to the
8tates from the Jungle, where she
lived most of her life with a tiger
and a chimpanzee as pets. Her
parentswere killed by a wild ele-

phant
Her right to the fortune Is dis

puted, and herstatement that she
has a tiger which swims Is chal
lenged by Richard Denning, a
Jungle-bre- d In a cir
cus. Skepticism arises concerning
whether Dotty was aver In a Jun
gle. To prove the validity of her
claim to the fortune, it is neces-
sary for her to return to the
Jungle to recover certain lost pa-
pers to establishher Identity. Den-
ning, Haley, a circus press agent
Walter Abel and Helen Gilbert ac-

company he. The papersu of
course, are found after many
perils, sot the least of which Is
that man-killin- g elephant Natur-
ally there are romantic and com-
edy Interludes.

Authorized

Dealer

and

Repair
Service

Also see) us for repairs of Irons
and other electricalappliances.
When you can't buy a new one
It pays to keep your present
equipment In tip-to- p shape.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ul Mala

J

Phone 11
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Buy DImm Stamp tad Bend

DemandMay ForceHigherWestexCrudeOutput
TonsOf MagazinesAnd Books

GatheredBy ScoutsIn City
Literally tons of magazines and

several hundred books filled the
USO Saturday afternoon following;
a concerteddrive by both Boy and
Girl Scouts In a canvass of the
town' for reading; material for the
soldier.

HiD. Norrli, Boy Scout execu-
tive, estimated that the nine Boy
Scout and six Olrl Scout troops

3AS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC

The Services
of Your

Physician

WhenAdded Up
Total

217 Slain

Wards Bend
Purchaseof an Electric
Unit After the War

participating: brought In between
10,000 and 13,000 magazinesand be
tween 300 and 100 books.

The magazinesand books are to
be distributed to the Big Spring
Bombardier School, troop trains
and the USO library.

One Cub troop, determined to
hold up Its end of the drive,
brought In 1,000 magazine!, an-
other troop reported 1,055 maga-
zines and still another girls' troop
1.369 magazines.

Scouts found local housewives
most cooperative and one woman.

(plus)

who had no books or magazines to
contribute, searched around until
she located Sears Roebuck cata
log to add to the pile.

The scoutshad trucks and pick- -

That Has Held
Up Through
The Years-probi-em

(easily solved)

Cunningham & Philips
PRESCRIPTION

Service

i Better Health

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

PetroleumBldg.
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ups which they, rapidly filled with
old and new, and good and Indif-
ferent literature, all of which must
be sorted and divided.

To

Extend
WASHINOTON, April 8. JP

Petroleum Administrator Harold
I Ickes announcedtoday that
twenty-inc-h petroleum pipeline
from the southwest has been as
sured of enough materials to ex
tend all the way to the east coast,
Instead of halting at Seymour,
Ind.

War Production Board approv-
al was received at a meeting of
the WPB requirementscommittee
late last night, Ickes disclosed.
The necessarysteel can be made
available In time, he added, to per-
mit completion by about thefirst
of next year right In the middle
of the next heating season.

This pipeline, the second "big
Inch" conduit, will be able to de-

liver maximum of 235,000 bar-
rels of petroleum productsdally.
It will not carry crude oil, which
Is being brought east by the 34-In-

pipeline whose eastern leg
now being completed.

The new line, originating In the
refinery area around Beaumont,
Tex, will cost an estimated

ickes said, and will be gov
ernment-finance-d. Construction
of the first section, from Texas
to Indiana, was approved In Jan-
uary. Work to start on the
eastern extension soon con-
struction crews finished work on
the eastern leg of the line.

Additional Auto
LicensesIssued

Approximately 50 additional
"943 license tags were Issued by
the county tax collector and as-

sessor Friday and Saturday to
those who couldn't meet the dead-
line Thursday. However, of this
number, none paid penalty taxes,
but purchasedaffidavits declaring
that their carshad not been driven

1 since the license deadline.
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In. Insulalton

All

VetoForState
Labor
Bill

AUSTIN, April S. UP)
predictions that Governor

Coke Stevenson would veto this
state's first union labor control
bill were highly current In capltol
corridors today, but It'was likely
that the governor himself did not
know what action he would take.

He sent the bill to the attorney
general'soffice for further study,
and said he would not announce
his decision before Monday. He
may sign It, veto It, or let It be-

come law without his signature.
There were not many who be-

lieved he would follow the latter
negative course.

Meanwhile, the legislature fin-
ished Its twelfth week with Its
most difficult work still ahead:
the major appropriations bills.
The house voted out its first
money bill, ordering $600,000
economy for the judiciary during
the next two years, on th floor
of the senatenot move had been
to knuckle down on appropria-
tions.

The house made two passes at
the question of sine die adjourn-
ment dulling the but got
nowhere. Once decided to quit
May 11, and a few minutes later
regretted It, by voting to lay the
matter on the table subject to 24--
hour call.

Funds For
Received

Funds totaling were re-

ceived Saturday morning at the
county school superintendent'sof-

fice from the state for Rural Aid
for teachers.

The state warrant which sub-
ject to one percent discount
amountingto $37.04 paid In propor-tlo- n

by each school, Is an annual
grant.

Schools and the amountsreceiv-
ed are, Oayhlll. 381; Center-point-,

$375; Cauble, $608; Moore, $889;
Lomax. $236: Korean. $722: and

I Richmond, $74$.
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Whenthe war is over ... for anadditionalcharge;
Wardswill convert this refrigeratorto an ELEC-
TRIC! A PROVED sealed unit, guaranteedfor 3
years,will be installed giving you an te

electric refrigeratorI

BIG DELUXE ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR CABINET

Ask About Ward
Monthly Payment

Capacity
3

Sleel Construction

week,

State

$3,704

79
Interior Uahl
PorcelainInterior
Do lux Exterior

Here'sthe answerto your problemofcfood protec-
tion during the war! And. you're money ahead. .
becauseyou usethis cabinetNOW asan ice refrig-

eratorandLATER (when the war is over) convert
it to a modernELECTRIC refrigerator! Get the

'features listed aboveplus sliding shelves, 2 way
drain andmanyothers!SeaIt atWards!

BUY WAR STAMPS! ON SALS AT

77fct?0met

95

ffiztet.

SectionMust
ShareIn The
Next Increase

AUSTIN, April S UP) Oil wen In
a position to know predicted to-

day that the petroleum demands
of mechanizedarmies on the of-

fense will force Increased produc-
tion of West Texas sour crudes.

This increase should be from
100 to 300 per cent above the pres-
ent allowable during the next nine
months.

Oil men long associatedwith the
Industry asserted emphatically
mat oo par cent of an anticipated
400,000-barr-eI per day Increase In
Texas' crude flow durlnr the third
quarter must come from West
Texas.

Dally production In West Texas
was set at 209049 barrels In the
railroad commission's April ached
Ule.

The battle to break the transpor-
tation and equipment bottleneck.
throttling full utilization of West
Texas vast crude reserveswill be
decided not by Petroleum Admin-
istrator Harold Ickes but by the
tempo of fighting In North Africa
and the Pacific, these sources who
askednot to be named, bluntly de-
clared.

Said one well known authority:
'The petroleumIndustry war coun-
cil has stated that 400,000 barrels
per day additional crude oil will
be needed In the third quarter of
1Q43 and that most of this Increase
must come from Texas. West Tex-
as will be called upon to produce
at least 200,000 barrels of this
amount, since the remaining Tex
as districts cannot produce this
Increase without waste."

Though no official announce-
ment has been made, federal and
etate oil authorities In conjunc
tion with West Texas operator
have under consideration far- -
reachingplansto expedite the flow
of sour crudes to areas where de
mand Is Increasing and supplying
Is decreasing," one seasoned ob-
server said.

Members of the railroad com-
mission repeately have expressed
concern over the Inability of West
Texas producers to -- find transpor-
tation outlets for crude while the
principal burdan of filling Increas-
ing demands falls upon fields un-
able to boost production without
waste.

Alleged purchaserdiscrimination
against sour crudes Is one of the
principal complaints of West Tex-
as operators.

Over400 Placed
In Employment
Here In March

The local United StatesEmploy-
ment Office placed 448 personsin
jobs during March, O. R. Rodden,
manager, reported Saturday of
which 310 wer on essentialwar
jobs.

Out of the total number one
half of the number or 233 placed
wtre women, Rodden said. Thirty-fiv- e

persons were also placed in
agricultural Jobs.

The Increase in the number of
placementsduring March of this
year Is best known by a compari-
son of the same month last year
when the office located only 139
persons in Jobs during March.

Anyone Interestedin working at
all, Roddensaid, who has eontaot-e-d

the office to register, has been
given a Job,

Electrical Items
Hold Up USO Job

Remodelingof the present USO
building Is at a standstill, Ross
Clarke, USO director said Satur-
day, waiting on word from Wash-
ington concerning a quantity of
electrical equipment on which
priority Is needed.

The local USO applied nearly
four weeks ago for the priority
which 'would give them accessto
buying the electrical needs but al-
though several letters of inquiry
have been sent since that time,
no reply has been received by
Clarke.

All other neededmaterials sie
on .hand, Clarke said, and work
has progressedas far as It oan
without the electrical equipment.

The Japanese adopted western
games such as track sad field,
baseball, basketball and tennis as
early as 1383.

Piles Facts and
Chronic Ailments

Dangersof Delay ExpkJaed
In 40-Pa-ge FREE BOOK

If you suffer from Piles, Fistula
or other rectal and colon troubles,
you should learn why they often
cause constipation, headaches,
backaches,nausea, stomach dis-
tress or liver and bladder

I SJLr?a fk iTMsf n QB1"- ft

Writs today for your copy of a
yuEE book which

plains the nature of these ailments
ind mild insutuuonal treatment
that has helped thousands. Bead
eosteard to Thornton 4c Minor
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365th Squadron
Xi HbWn with the 365lh: BSgi.

Gbmjt A. itontwill la a recent soft-ta- n

game got bU "achnozzle" la
tha'Wayand had It broken in three
ytaee. . . . The latest Softball

aaoewith (he 1047thGuardSquad-ro-a

ended--to a tie as a result of
tit JW7th' 'lucky" Pete Mallho',
wfce aefeneetedwith a homer with
the base loaded. The way our
team is shaping up though, it'll
take more than luck on the part of
our opponents to beat us In the
future. . . . After U years.In the
Army, SSgt. ParkerU still talk--

JAMES

LITTLE
AITOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE M

Ing of hla home state. Caro
lina. We don't mind the

tain only be does it all
while he's a

,. . . First
is a man

since lit. Jr., Into
the day. . . ,

the
like a fan with his tall for two

Hla W.
la from hla and the

la a dog once
CpL back from a to
the City, says

(the
is la still a

. . . "Pool
Pvt. has been a

His In a
gameof was 5 to 1. Cal-
vo the cause of it Ik that

he Just had. be!
. . . C la

us for O,
C S Aa a

It be easy
. . . Just back from

and a mean rug at
the was Sgt.

the
no gals at . ... Aft-

er all this hot the
1st order
can be was with hur... Sgt. J. P.

Is fine
with his Love little
love notes In his

SPECIALS AT
MONTGOMERY WARD

BOYS' SLACK

SUITS
Reg,

Genuine

Ensenada
Suits
Stykin
California.
Sizes15-1-0.

Only Six Left
light Colors.

Sportswear
In Fine

Materials.
Stripes,

2

Toes

Amt

jf!

North
sergeant's

interesting
asleep. Maybe fur-

lough would help. Ser-
geant Stewart different

Sergeant came.
family. Happy Ma-

jor, squadron mascot, making

days. master,George Cole,
bapk furlough,

Major happy again.
Ochol furlough
Windy Mayor Kel-

ly's "Gopher Hole" subway
Chicago building),
"gopher hole." shark"

Calvo taking shel-
lacking. latest defeat

straight,
claims

furlough Could
SSgt. Kenneth Bonfoey

leaving Quartermaster
former aupply ser-

geant. should sleddln',
Sarge. Ran-
dolph cutting

enlisted men'a dance,
Jensen. What's matter Sarge

Randolph?
weather, April

atatlng summeruniforms
worn, greeted

rahing shouts.
Henderson getting along

Bonds. Their
enclosed letters,

1.19

1
MEN'S SPOR1

SHIRTS
(ValuesUp to 98c

Brent

Woven

Colors,

Solids.- -

For

mm

MEN'S RAYON-COTTO- N

DRESS SOCKS
Reg. 29c

Medium Weight.
Excellent
Fit Through-ou-t

Heels,
Reinforced.

Colors

andjSizef,

For

ttlwd

H jajTrE

a

4,

her love is a
She must be

you,

ing only two our ball team
la up to our

Thus far we have had
three We

even with thv
the first

game 7 to 8, and the
7 to 1. Our third game

the 363th In
a 5 to .5 tie to

our
who a with three
on in the last halt of the

we have
the who have

of

and The
has well
the when he's not on

the . , . me back to
Is the of

CpL May. . . . Pvt. Rob
ert main gate
will soon be us to

an . . . CpL

and now at
is slated to get his
this . . . the

out Of" the
asNo. 1 of our
Is Don the... The of CpL

Is the only
that Is bis
from in' this
. . . Good old West after

of all of, a
one of Its
a and off

go our and most of our
to the the win

MEN'S DRESS

HATS
EconomicallyNew
Wool

With Narrow
Band Permanently

Unlined.
Dark

Medium
Blue-Gree-n.

WARD'S

TOWELS
Terry
White
Colored

Borders.
Values

For in
and Day-O-ut

Family Use.

4 For
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stating sound Invest-
ment. "twary" about

Sarga

1047th GuardSqdn.
Squadron gossip; After practic

weeks
shaping much satis-

faction.
practice encounters.

broke formidable
Ordnance team, losing

copping sec-
ond against

Highly touted resulted
thanks "Pete"

Mallho, slugging firstaacker.
powdered homer

seventh
Inning. Besides "Pete"

following shown
signs being good hitters: "Red"
Redlck, "Maxle" Hunter, Harold
Beaulllcu, Elton Moore.
latter played unusually
behind plate

mound. "Take
Natchez," favorite saying

Balvatore
Davidson, guard,

leaving report
aviation cadet

"Bobby" .Harnett,
flexible gunneryschool,

coveted wines
week. Pushing dapper

George Calourl lime-
light playboy squad-
ron Miller, blonde
Adonis. modesty
Charles Brady thing

keeping great poetry
appearing column.

Texas
hours pleasantweather
sudden famed dusters
becomes reality whew!

blankets
clothing cleaners

Reg. $1.25

Fell

Block
Colors Gray,

Brown

April

Asst. Sizes.

FINE

Reg. 29c

Cloth
With

Good

Day

Spring

EJ ffp

JUST RECEIVED

One Lot Baby Shoes.

Compare With Other $1

Values. Our,

Price Only
39c

Phase628

dows have to be washed;eta, etc.
etc. Ok. well, maybe after a few
years one floes get.acclimated., . .

816th Squadron
Squadron Notes: Basketball is

officially over for the seasonhere
at Big Spring schooL Our own
816th, field champions,took on the
814th squadronof Midland In the
AAFBS championship game Wed-
nesdaynight

It was nip and tuck through ev-
ery quarter, with Midland holding
Its early lead to the finish and
wtnnlne out bv a. acor rt 4A tn 9fl
Leading the attack for the 816th
were uaroour ana Moon with 7
points apiece. . . . With basketball
asason officially over, softball is
taxing uie spotlight The 816th
will, as In all other field activi-
ties, be well renreaentitd. rtmtt
uniforms and equipment has been
purcnasea and although only one

rie has been played and that

squad looked as If they had been
piayins; logeiner xor years, ineir
teamwork and physical fitness
were two very noticeable qualities.
. . . A rich colorful painting of
Capt Eddie RIckenbacker as a
soldier and fiver hinn nn tha
aide wall of our orderly room.
Let's have more pictures of these
great army air forces men men

who symbolize the admiration and
greatnessheld" for our branch of
the service. , . . ' SSgt Hill Is
sweatingout his April 7th aviation
cadet appointment And Prta.
Mateer and Barry are also per
spiring freely over the same busi
ness. . , . Men of the squadron
"goldbrlcklng" at the post hospital
are Privates Bird, Calabrese, Mc
Donald, Farquaher, Brady and
Parley. We expect 'em all back
after the doctorsget a load of this
writing. Or Is It true that no one
ever reads this stuff T

818thSquadron
Stag party: The squadron bar-

becue resulted, as was expected,
In a hilarious, enjoyable evening
with plenty of "vittlea" to go
around. It was given in apprecia-
tion of our high efficacious level on
the line Practically 100 per cent
maintenance. We're "on the ball."
. . . Here and there tn the squad-
ron: Tou've all heard about the
feud tween the Hatflelds and the
McCoys. It's nuttln' compared to
the the 818th is hav-
ing at present In this corner,
MSgt McDonald, barracks No. 4

In this corner, TSgt Choate.
barracksNo. 3, It all started (not
over a blonde), but the best bar
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R4bMB9SUAI?g"o?ljMHen Dependability! LBCSSEi
NEW! 2-PIE- CE LIVING
ROOM PRICED LOW AT
New design! New construction! New light weighd a

Talue at Wards low price! Shaped seats and backs give
restful, relaxingsupport.Reducedbulk make small rooms
look larger jet gfre sameseadngcapacity. Knuckle-ar-

style . . protectsupholstery. Attractire textured or modern
cotton tapestry.

MatchingPlatform Eocker,Low Priced 35

to

Variety That Makes Convenient
Mean Savings! Selection Payment

WALNUT VENEER TOPS

WITH INLAYS

&P

Wards

BEST BUYS'
in FURNITURE!

I 48
Tables thatyou'dexpectto find pricedmuch,
much more! The reversed diamond matched

with hardwoodis rich appearance.
Choose from lamp, radio and studio end
styles.Seethem . . NOW!

COFFEETABLE, glassInsot, SJ95
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Fovr Handles
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iy-te-Crf- p

rack on the Saturday morning In
spection. Sgt McDonald Is go-
ing on a furlough to try .and for-
get . t . Thosenow famouswords
of Pvt Plskors 'I wanna go to
Tech School" are being heard
more often. He must be serious.
. . . SSgt Camp is sweating out
a A priority on a motor and
three Urea for Campos
Caravan. Gua sure has been see-
ing a lot of our day room lately.
. . . To our boys In the hospital
Sgta. Dronlck and Stacey; Cpls.
Leeker and Clements,we wish a
speedy recovery. . . . Now on DH
at a school of learning. Is Sgt
Smith. He bad been with the
818th since Its inception. Best of
luck Smltty. . . . Mall Orderly CpL
Nekuxa Is enjoying a pass
at the only city In the world
Dallas. . . . Also on a three day
pass Is Pvt Craig. Says be and
the wife took a short trip Into the
country to enjoy the "birth of
spring." ... On recent cross-countr- y

hops to Dayton, C were Sgt
Crawford and Pfc. Smith. To
Duncan Field, Tex, went SSgt
Sehon, Sgt Haffner and CpL Pel-
tier. . . . Men of the squadronleav-
ing on furloughs April 1st . . .
MSgt McDonald. TSgt Teal.
SSgt Shay, Sgta. Blackburn and
Thurston, Cpls. Peltier and Jones.
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Low PricesThat Terms
Real Easyl Wards Plant
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EJCCITING WARD VALUE!
COTTON MATTRESS

1995
coNvsffHi timum
Layer upon layer of clean, new, rest-inviti-

cottonanchoredsecurelywith
cotton tufts! Vertical stitched border
keeps side walls straight;preventssag
gingedges.Heavy,durableticking!

221 West 3rd

.. AtyOefMM Stamps and Bonds
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Credit.Service to Individuals and Business Coneerm

Financingthe Sale, Purchaseand Refinancingof

RANCHES FARM CITY
(properties)

CATTLE and SHEEPLOANS
InstallmentFinancing Automobile Merchant

Accounts

"Inquire of our low Interestrates,and compart

GENERAL
Fire Casualty Automobile life

it's financingand insurance wo have theservice

Phone123 Big Spring, Texas 213 West3rd St.--
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NOW IT'S A SOFA! NOW
IT'S A PED! AND ONLY

Generously proportioned,
deeply upholstered! Equally
inviting as sofa or bed, this
sofa bed is a mighty strong
value at Wards price. Opens
with one easy motion. Attrac-
tive covering.

You'll its And how
Table to seat6!

leather chairseats
arcslip type, easyto Silver

brown oak. 5

4995
Only 30 D.wn'

n rojrm.nl flan

SAVEI MODERN OAK DINETTE
admire beautyl

practical! extends
Artificial covered

change.
whlte.or pieces!

2795
Cavtnlu
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9JLLAS, April 3 MR in Texas.

,as elsewhere In the'nation, the
buying spree which swept over
the country early In February ap-
parently has run ila course, accord-
ing to the Monthly Business Re-Vie-w

Issued Saturday by the Elev-
enth District Federal Reserve
bank of Dallas.

While It lasted, however, Texans
spent freely. Department store
ales within the district for the

five, week period ending March 14
showed a higher percentagegain
than those of any other district,
being 74 per cent greater than a
year ago. The Increase In all dis-
tricts was about 30 per cent, the
bulletin states.

Women's and misses ready-to-we-

showed the most noticeable
increaseand a trend toward higher-pr-

iced merchandisewas evident
Other developments noted by

the review:
Merchandise demandsat whole- -

sale trade firms within the district
Increased slightly during January
and February, but there was little

--mnet change from a year ago.
ISJSBroadly speaking, smaller"N stores apparently suffered most

k

SouthwestToppedTheNationIn RecentSpendingSpree
Dept. Store
SalesGained

Percent

from war time changes,while larg
er firms had a greater volume of
business.

A moisture deficiency offset fa
vorable crop growing temperatures
and " delayed planting throughout
mostof Texasduring the last three
weeks of February.

The early March cold wave, how-
ever, failed to Injure truck crops
seriously though substantial losses
of fruit In East and North Texas
were Indicated.

Over-a-ll stock losses during the
cold period were light

Cattle and sheep came through
February In fair to good condition.

Fall range conditions fostered a
general livestock Increase In
as as elsewhere In1 the southwest
By January 1 there was a record
total of sheep and lambs within
the state, a near-reco- rd number of
hogs, and cattle and calves showed
a continuing upward trend.

The. number of chickens on 'Tex-

as farms on January 1 was ap-
proximately 37,000,000, an increase
of 5,000,000 oxer the preceding
year.

Texas wool production declined,
but cash Income from the product
was Increased. Mohair production
fell off both In volume and value.

February 15 prices for hogs, beef
cattle, milk cows, butter and corn
were up about 25 per cent over
prices on the correspondingdate

C va year ago. Increases In prices
for chickens, eggs, oats, sorghums
and hay were still greater. Prices

.of grains and other feeds
creasedmoderately.

Reported planting Intentions In-

dicate major foods and feed crops
acreageswill be somewhatgreater
in 1943 than 1942.

The district's crude oil produc-
tion averaged 1,532,945 barrels
dally during February. Production
Increases In the Texas coastal sec-
tion, West Texas and New Mex-
ico were largely offset by declines
in other areas of the district
Crude oil stocks continued to ac-

cumulateand on February 27 were
10 per cent greater than a year
ago. ,

Mme. Chiang May
Visit In Santone

SAN ANTONIO, April 3. UP-- The

San Antonio Light said It
learned today that Madame
Chiang Kai-She- k, first lady of
China, would visit San Antonio
within "two or three days," but
her spokesman said In Los An-
geles they knew of no such plan
definitely.

Mayor Gus B. Mauermannsaid
he was advised that Madame
Chiang's visit here would be pri-
vate and that the datewas uncer-
tain.

The Light said, however, that
plans were being made for a pub
lic reception if the American-educate- d

wife of China's generalissi-
mo could spare the time.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Mrxlram Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Coma In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 309 Runnels Carlos

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
213 East 3rd Phono 408

Silver "Wing
v Lobby Crawford Hotel
X, A Supper Club For

Military Mea And
N Their Guests

Open 8 P. M.

ResignsPlaceOn
PetroleumGroup

CHICAGO, April 3. UP HI
health hascausedFrank. Phillips,
founder of the Phillips Petroleum
Co., to resign as chairman of the
general committee of the petrole-
um Industry for district two.

"I have Just returned from a
month'sobservationat Washington
University Barnes hospital, St
Louis, Mo and at my doctors'
Insistence I have today tendered
my resignation x x to Petroleum
Administrator Harold Ickes," Phil-
lips said In a statement

He was on of the leaders In
organizing the petroleum Industry

for war production, directing pro-
duction, distribution and sales of
petroleum products In 15 Inland
states. Phillips' home Is In Bart-leavill- e,

Okie,

The musical (range of the Poly-

nesian's voice Is so wide as to
create the Illusion that more than
the five vowels are used.

CarrierWill Be
LaunchedToday

CAMDEN, N. J, April 3. UP
The aircraft carrier Cabotwill be
launched here tomorrow at the
New York Shipbuilding corpora-
tion yards.

The fourth naval district said

only a small groupof navy officers
and workmen will view the cere-

monies. '

The Cabot will be sponsored by
Mrs. Albert Cush'lng Read,of Chi-

cago, wife of Rear Admiral A. C
Read, who in 1919 flew the navy
seaplane NC-- 4 to Europe In the
first transatlantic flight

AWARDED MEDAL

NOTRE DAME Ind, April 3.
UPh-T- he University of Notre
Dame today named Thomas F.
Woodlock, Now York City author
and contributing editor of the
Wall Street Journal, as the reci-
pient of the Laetare medal for
1943.

.a .apx Arm, bp ip v

BIO SPRINO STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Years In Laundry gerrte

L. C. Itoldsctaw, Prop.
FIRST CLA8S WORK
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Senators GetMany SuggestionsFrom
Cuuitiluents For BetteringUniverse

WAMBXOTON, April X tff)
coin, 23 pound of to

ft year Terybody, a. new
far Etogland and a. unlrer.

are Boone the
roeelred by aehaton from
eearUtntnts for restoring

h4 saatutlining world tranquility.
Tha man who thought England'

MaaataBeaded changingexplained
JewsUrr that March latU 13

paths year there.
Another man thought arrange-maa4- a

ahould be made to dish out
vitamin regularly to everybody
Jfas world. Scornful of gold
snesYttn of exchange, he proposed
Matter the world' whole supply

"at least10 miles deep" In the
ceaa and using aluminum coins.
A Denver man thought Denver

would ha good seatfor inter-
national congress which would
rule the world, and Ohioan call

blade-maili-ng

manu-
facturing

confederates,"

assignment.

ColoradoanDecoratedTwice For
Aerial Feats African Warfare

COLORADO CI1' April lean force which to North
Letters from hi son, Lieut War-- 1

ran EL Church, twice decoratedfor
feat In the air over the North
African war theater, tell Joe
Church of. Colorado City little more
than the terse newspaperaccounts
noting" his' son's air medals. The
elder Church eagerly awaits the
letters not because they give any
when and where, but because
theygive him few detail of the
lieutenant's life over there.

A letter received this week told
of hi having been "moved about
fifty ml'es from where we were.
Now we have four men tent
and are bit mora comfortable
than in our little old pup tents. "We
bought some grass rugs from
theArabs and got cot apiece
from supplyand now feel all fixed

P."
ZJaat. Church was stationed In

tfe British Isles' until last Novem
berwhen he waspart of the Amer- -

Xfce Government Needs
Yew Dead Animals

CALL EVI ESHERROD
W Wffl Pick Up Tflthtn
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ed for an International TBI.
A precarious future with aerial

pirates roaming the sky waa fore-
seenby a New Yorker. "Merchants
of death." he predicted,will paddle
the planes and bombs left over
from the war to barbaric races.

"The possibility of .gangs of air
bandit threatening an'd

cities. Tillage and
plants with fire, gx and

bacteria, bombing must be recog-nired-,"

he warned.
"Congratulations to you and

your wrote a hih
school youth to one of the

of a pending postwar pro-opsa-L

It was all in the day's work
for the student dozens of his
classmate also wrote the senator,
apparentlyas a civics

There were some violent dissen-
ters. The one, for Instance,who
letter began "Dear

Senator.."

In
I, 3 air flew

Africa from the United Kingdom.
Since then he has received the two
decorations for air feats In Jan
uary. He now wears the air medal
and the oak leafcluster, the latter
given for ten sorties.

"we got back yesterday.' he
wrote, "and had formation for
some medal we had won in Jan
uary. We have earned more since
then but I think I won't tell you
about themuntil we get them."
1 haven't heard from you late

ly," the letter dated March 13th
continued. "The only 'letter I've
had from home lately was one
from Coach CantrtlL I was sure
ly glad to hear from him. You'll
never know how much a. letter
from home mean this far away.'

"Home" Is Colorado City where
the lieutenant Is remembered as
"Bed," the always grinning young-
ster who (tarred In the line under
Big Jim Cantrill, for the
Colorado Wolves. Later the town
beamedas one man over "Red's"
football at A&M college where he
played guard on the varsity squad.

After hi graduation from AAM,
he enlisted in the army air corps.
In September1941 he was called
for training. He has been with
the same craw sine hi training
days In England.

Tips on How to
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In Mid-East-- K:

cU (Easy) Milam, formerly a
Cosden employe In Big Spring,
now 1 serving with the armed
forces in the Middle East Ills
wife, the former Miss raullne
Fearce,who la employed at the
telephonecompany;and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J., Milam
ot Big Spring, recently have
heard from him to the effect
that he U doing "OK."

ThreeMen Missing:
ForYear PickedUp

WASHINOTON. April 3 UP)

The rescue of three ' members ot
the army air forces who had been
missingin action for nearly a year
was announcedtoday by the war
department.

Second Lieutenant Marvin C
Hughe. Balrd, Texas; Second
LieutenantEugeneD. Wallace, Los
Angeles, and Private Tint Class
Dale E. Bordner, Chlttleothe, Mo
were picked up by the Royal Aus-

tralian Air Force March 28 on the
northern coast of Japanese-hel-d

New Britain, in the samegeneral
area aathe enemybaseat RabauL

Curb Tooth Decay
CHICAGO, April 3 WlThe con

clusion that the addition of small
amountsof fluorides to community
drinking water can causea mark-a-d

decreasein the dental decay
rata amongchildren, was reported
today In the Journal of the
can Denton association by Dr.
Francis A. Arnold, Jr., of Betheada,
Md.

ImproveYour Lighting

Keep Lampsand Fixtures Clean

Dust is a frequentcauseof poor light. Keep lamps
and fixtures clean by regularwashingof bulbs and
diffusing bowls andyou will getup to 30 per cent
more light. Include a thoroughcleaningof your
lamps and lighting fixtures on your next house-cleani-ng

program,andseehow muchbrighter your
lights will be.

BmB?

KEEP FUSES HANDY so U one
shouldburnoat,It canbereplaced
qokidy and jronr electric serviar
will jiffy.

Ameri

y
1

1.

TIXAS ILECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
' C 8. BLOHSHDZLD, Manager

Mff Sprioy HeraH, Wr Sprlag,TaM, Bweky, 'Apr 4, IMS

RADIO LOG
SundayMorning

8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
8:30 Church or Christ.
9:00 .Detroit Bible Class.
9:30 Emanuel Church in Christ.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:35 Musical Interlude.
10:13 Church of Christ.
11:13 Letter to My Son.

SundayAfternoon
13:00 Stanley Dixon.
12:13 Safety Song.
12:30 Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 Thl 1 Fort Dlx.
205 Let's Plant More Cotton.
2:20 Musical Fill.
2:30 "Amusement, Industry's

Dedication to a Cause."
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Young People' Church.
4:00 "Anwering You."
4:30 Murdtr Clinic.

SundayEvening
0:00 ClaudeMiller.
5:13 Andre Kostelanetx.
3:30 Trinity Baptist Church.
6:00 Voice of Prophecy.
8:30 Madam Chiang Kai-She- k.

7:00 American Forum of the-Al- r.

7:13 Cabriel Heatter.
8:00 Evening Copcert.
8:30 First Baptist Church.
9:00 Old Fashioned Revival

10:00 Sign Off.
Monday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 New.
7:13 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:13 Morning Concert.
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:13 Vocal Varieties.
8:00 Ian Ross MacFarlan.
9:13 Choir Loft.
9:30 Cheerup Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10;13 Karl Zomars Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Preview.
11:13 BUI Hay Read the Bible.
11:30 U. a Navy Band.

MondayAfternoon
12:00 10-2- -1 Ranch.
12:13 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:13 DanceHour.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:13 Farm and Ranch Hour.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:15 Century Room Orchestra,
2:00 Morton .Downey.
2:13 ShadyValley rott,
8:00 Background For News.
8:15 TXnele Sam.
3:30 Nobody's Children.
4:00 Shellah Carter.
4:15 QuakerCity PanAmericana
4:30 Treasury Star Parade.
4:15 Superman.

Monday Eve&lng
B:00 Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Oordo-n.

8:13 Rich Hayes & Red Connor
5:30 News.
6:13 Songs for Servicemen.

:0O Fulton Lewi. Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
7:00 Where to Oo Tonight.
7:15 They're the Barries.-

7:30 Midland Flying School
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Herb Hagenor Orchestra.
8:30 Mediation Board.
9:00 RaymondClapper,
9:15 Sign Off; '

ArtlessAnswer
WASHINOTON Washington

Pot Staff Writer ChandlerBros-sar- d

walked around the Corcoran
Art OaHery, seeking to see how
many art' lover agreed with the
judges In giving Henry Mattson's
"Rocka" first place in recent bien-
nial competition.

Some did and some didn't. Fin-
ally, a white-haire-d man holding
and old hat waa asked. Said he,
raising his eyebrows: T think it
Is a very good painting."

"Whyr asked the scrib with
pencil poised.

"Because I painted it"

There'sA Reason
DALUVS Leonard Cllne, M,

pulled his wife and five children
from their stalled car. A Frisco
train struck second later, carry-
ing the wreckage300 feet.

"Boy. you must have been pay-
ing the preacher!" marveled an
ambulancedriver.

Replied Cllne:
"i am the preacher.

In 1942, the game birds and ani-
mals caught by sportsmen pro-
vided about 233 million poundsof
usablemeat.

EAT AT T1TE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
. "TC Repair All Halcea"

Hi Runnel (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty:BarbecuedChicken

and Rib

Steaks All Klnd t
Sandwiches

Entrance To Clty Park .

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
BZTAJB WOKK.DOIfB

RIX'S
c

t3 401 E. tnd rhoae M

.il 0
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At

Good Furniture
Is As Necessary

As Good Food

How true the saying!
"One does not Hve by
breadalone."

A few added pieces of
attractive furniture will
make your life mora
cheery. Try It!

XOTPLL FIND TTIESE

PBICES EXTBEMELY
LOW

iff Jr r

CHAIRS
To Brighten fcnn r--A

Your Home f Ji7.Dll

H

COFFEETABLES

Mahogany.--. . . P1Z.73

DESKS

$24.50 1. $49.50

Dinette
tableat . . .
Oood aUe,aecommodates6 per.
ton. Mahoganyfinish.

Special Selling Of
Carved tJ QC
Mirrors at.--j tf I VD

i

'large alza, cheteo of styles.
With carred1frames, antique
gold finish.

Liberal Trade-i-n
On

Old

You'll Find

"Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

i-Li- iHii i iiiei:
for S&44Jfoney
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CarvedLiving- - Room Suite in a
Most Agreeable

Look at the graceful lines and inviting hospitality
of this fine suitemadeby Karpen. We want you to
examine every detail.Davenportand chairat only. ..

are the suite one ofthe on the at any
..

395
WftEm V'VMNeSBBBBBsBsv'lSsWL'- -

sllllllllllllllESHmrKilw

Rich MahoganySurfaces andGood Design
These things that make this bedroom

mostattractive market today, price! The
bed, chestand large dresser.
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lisaMB
18th CenturyDesign in FinestWalnut

Where else could you find so much real beauty and good
tasteat so low price?The table, armchair,5 side chairs
ana large ureaenzauuuet

sbPbbIv tsBatBEaB

PcOakpiningRoomSuite
As shown, the most sturdily built suite our floor.
Credenzabuffet, table,six chairsandehlna closet

vw -

m SBBBbBBb W

169.5o
a v.
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V WE WILL BUY OR TRADE FOR YOUR OLD BEDSPRINGSAND STOVES

Allowance
Furniture
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Covering1

BARROW'S

89.50

Terms
Available

On Everything
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Buy Deftmw Stunr and Bonds

Mrs. HowardMakesBond
On ManslaughterCharge

TULSA. Okla-- April 3 UP) Mrs.
Ella D. Howard, a ,trlm divorcee,
was freed under$10,000 bond today
after the was bound over for trial
on a manslaughter charge In the
slaying of a wealthy oil man's
wife.

For, the fli&i time since her ar-
rest at the fashionableMayo hotel
a week ago Thursday night, the
smiled as she thanked one of the
men who signed her bond. Bhe had
wept quietly, giving way to her
first display of emotion In court,
at the end of her preliminary hear
ing earlier today.

Mrs. Howard had been held In
the county Jail since the domestic
tragedy which ended? In the fatal
shooting of Mrs. T. Karl Simmons,
65; widely known horsewoman.

"She's very happy to be out,"
declared Defense Counsel Marvin
Simpson. "She is also very, very
appreciativeof the kind treatment
the authorities have given her."

Common Pleas Judge Grady S.
Cornett reducedthe chargeagainst
the divorcee from mur
der to manslaughter at the con-

clusion bf the preliminary hearing.
The defensepresenteda surprise

witness, Ed J. Mace, a gunsmith
in 'a sporting goods store, who told
of cleaning the gun used In the
slaying about a week before the
killing In room 92S of the Mayo
hdteL

Mace said that another employe
of the store, R. M. Murphy, later
told him the gun had beenbrought
In. by Mrs. Simmons.

County Attorney Dixie Qilmer
.war iinnhTA in train a. nnntlnimnca

k,v"to bring in rebuttal evidence. Aft
er Judge Cornett made his ruling,

Work SpeededOn
Aviation Hangars

Two large tile and concrete
hangars are being rushed to com-
pletion at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School and probably will be In
use before the end of the month.

The structures, being built by
the Moser ConstructionCo. of n,

will be used by the two
provisional training groups for
plane repair and overhauls. They
are100x200 feet with high laminat-
ed arched roofs and accordion
doors. They are more substantial
construction than most buildings
and will furnish complete protec
tion for craft under repair.

Hyman Community
. 100 Pet.In Gifts

To TheRed Cross
COLORADO CITY, April S

The Hyman community of Mitch-
ell county was late In reporting
results of the Red Cross 1943 war
fund drive in its district, but when
the money was brought in with
It was brought a list of names of
every man and woman In the
community which backedthe drive
100 per cent In donations. Hyman's

...gift of $47 brought the county's
v total to date to $7,203.11,more than

"$1,100 over the quota.

Beg. $5.95 sets for

Beg. $6.05 setsfor

Beg. $9.95 sets for ... -r

the nrosecutor declared. "T Ann't
know whetherwe canmakea man--i nero
slaughter case."

Defense counsel Indicated they
would welcome an .early trial

"I don't think they've got any
kind of a case against her," said
Simpson. "We're ready to go to
bat, the sooner, the better."

Chalk PupilsWill
Attend At Forsan

Due to a shortage of teachers,
the Chalk school has contracted,
with Forsan to accept Its pupils
and teachersfor the remainder of
the year, County Superintendent
Walker Bailey said Saturday.

There will be no transferring of
funds as Chalk will continue to
pay her own teachers,Bailey said,
but pupils and teachers will both
go. into the Forsan school.

If the plan Is successfulfor both
schools, Bailey said, it Is planned
to continuethe contract next year.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

Collin Horace, Mobile, Ala., and
Mattle B. Mitchell, Texas.

I E. Lawrence and Alvina
BIckle, both of Lamesa.

Frederick Joseph OXaughlln,
Boston, Mass, and RachelBlough,
Indiana.

B. V. Mulllns, Olala, Ky., and
Carmen Gonzales, Big Spring.

Frank David Platner, Idaho,
and Clemmle Lee Crain, Big
Spring.

Antonio Martinez and Josefa
Torres, both of Big Spring.

Eugene M. SOnnenscheln, St.
Louis, Mo., and Esther Mae Shaf-e-r,

Big Spring.
Bernard M. Brown, Colorado

Springs, CqIo., and Virginia Ruth
Queen, Big Spring.

James G. iiarkln, Denver, Colo.,
and Myrtle Jane McCullough,
Denver, Colo.

John W. Szitar, N. J, and Alveta
Clanton, Big Spring.

Frank A. Beam and Luclle Dyer,
both of Sweetwater.

Beer Permit ,

Granted to R. R. Holcombe to
retail wine and beerat 111 West
First street.

Warranty Deeds
C. F. Wade and wife to W. W.

Gatlin, $200, lots 1, 2, and 3 in
block 1 In Lincoln addition to town
of Big Spring.

Tulane And Texas
NettersIn Tie

NEW ORLEANS, April 8 UP)

Tulane and the University of Tex-
as broke even here today In six
tennis matches.

Earl Bartlett and Wayne Ander-
son, the Greenles'meet, accounted
for all three Tulane victories, both
taking singles and then teaming
up In doubles,

DINNERWARE SPECIAL

FOR DOLLAR DAY
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For Monday Dollar Day we offer a specialreductionof
SI on any of these.

32-pcSet-
sof

DINNERWARE
$4.95

$5.95

$8.95
Rememberthis Is for Monday only so shop early. Included are
many beautiful flower patternsand other designs.

OPEN STOCK DINNERWARE
We haveJust received a new shipmentof "Belmar" pattern open
stock dlnnerwore. . . this lino is complete and you may buy as
few or asmanypieces asyou wish, adding to your set from time
to time. We also havea good variety of pieces In other open
stock patterns including "Blue Dawn", "Embassy" and Lu-lta- y

Fasten.
Buby GlassWaterSets... 1 pitcher and

G glasses,an exceptional value at ....
Utility Dish, "Flavor Saver" Pie Plate,

both for
Double Duty Casserole,Lovely Cake Dish,

both for )

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

PerfectMixing Bowls, set of 3 bowls, A r
onlv .i oOK

Ice Teaor Barrel Glasses, . QA.
per dozen ;

DecoratedVegetable Bowls, regular 39o 90
Special LtfK'

Creamand Sugarpieces,beautiful clear kftr
glass, regular 89c ea.The two for only. .. JVC

Wo can supply your need for that Victory Garden. Steel Lea
Rakes, Turf-edg-e and Roller Cutters, S-- and Mnch noes, Weed
Cutters,Trash Forks. Plenty of Handles.

GET THEM WHILE THEY LAST. GOODYfiAB
JUMBO BLACK TYPE GABDEN HOSE

THE BEST MADIJ

SHERROD
HARDWARE

SlB-lo-1 Bunnels Phone176

Negro SingersFrom
PostWill Present
EasterPrograms .

Under the leadership of post
chaplain, James L. Patterson, the

enlisted men of the Big
Spring BombardierSchool have or
ganized for Easter presentation
and various other activities.

Three negro quartets, all known
as the Bombardier Gospel Singers,
assist the chaplain in song serv-
ices which are held In the post
hospital and to men assigned In
the guard house.

A regular schedulefor religious
meetings have been established
with a group of negro ministers in
chargeof the services.

Lamesa Field May
Be Put'In Use Again

LAMESA, April 3 Reliable
sources here have reported the La-
mesaflying field, formerly used in
glider pilot training, will be put
to use again soon.

Previously, It had been rumored
that Clint Breedlove, operator of
schools in Lubbock and Plaiqvlew,
mjgnt transfer nls Fialnview op
erations to the Lamesa field. In
this event, speculation was that
the Lamesaschool then would be
used for training liaison flyers to
use small craft. Substance was
given the reports by presenceof
several families In Lamesa look-
ing for housingfacilities.

JeffersWould Like
To Quit As SoonAs

WASHINGTON, April 3 UP)
Rubber Director William M. Jef-fe-rs

made it plain today that while
he hopes to go back to railroad
ing about July 1 "I'll stick right
here until I know the rubber pro-
gram is a success. I'm not going
to let anybody down."

The stocky Union Pacific presi-
dent said he feels the fate of the
program will be fairly definite by
July 1.

"If its all set and coming
through well, I've got a big Job
on the railroad to do," the rubber
chief told a reporter.

BUDsequentiy Jerrers issued a
brief formal statement asserting
he will stay on the Job "until the

O'Daniel Returning
To Washington

DALLAS, April 3 UP) Senator
W. Lee O'Daniel (D-Te-x) terminat-
ed his Texas visit today with the
announcement he was returning
Immediately to Washingtonto help
over-rid-e President Roosevelt's
veto of the Bankheadbill prohibit.
Ing Inclusion of government pay
ments In figuring farm parity
prices.

He cancelled his engagementto
addressa joint session of the
Texas legislature at Austin, Tues
day.

TheWeek
Continuedfrom rage 1

uaUng class 43-6- " at the Big Spring
BombardierSchool here Thursday.
Not only a good speaker,the col-
lege president had somethingto
say. That's what most speakers
are In dire need of, to our humble
notion.

The add test Is being put to
the people of Big Spring and
Howard county as weU as of
the remainder of the nation
during the month of April. Our
part of the IS billion dollar
treasury drive Is around $760,--
000. This Includes aU type of
treasury notes as well as war
bonds but the fact remainsthat
is far greater than anything we
haveyet done here. We thought
we did weU in December but
now there are no Christmas
bonuses to spend for bonds.
Moreover most are smarting
from a considerable tax lick.
Consequently, the April test may
prove a gauge of our willing-
ness to do our best.

The fact that only 68 persons
turned out to vote In the uncon-
tested school trustee election Sat-
urday is a pretty sorry commen-
tary on this same democracy to
which we pay such beautiful lip
service. Tuesday the city com-
mission election Is coming up.
How many will be good cltlrep-an- d

vote In It?

The cut-o- ff road from the Bom-
bardier School to the residential
district is awaiting arrival of an
engineerfoq the state parks board,
so that unit may grant permission
for passageof the road over the
state lands. If speed is an Indi-

cation, that engineer must be
hiking out here.

WarLoan
Continued from rage 1

additional participation in the
war effort it is an honor to do
so. We who are.left here on the
home front can do no less than
attempt to approach the sacri-
fices of those brave men out on
the fighting fronts to whom the
last great measure1of sacrifice Is
but a dally offering. They give
their lives. We lend our money.

"While It Is true and thU to the
everlasting credit of the Ameri-
can people that there are more
people today who own govern-
ment securities than at any time
In the history of the nation or
the history of the world--th-e

simple facts of the matter are, It
Is not enough.

"If people of Howard county,
and e,very county and town In the
nation, are, to meet their full
measure of responsibility, they
must Joan their governmentevery
cent not needed for the essentials
of living and we have to revise
downward,our Ideas about what
are essentials. In other words,
you, and you and I must go on
an all-o- war basis."
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Here 'n There
Two staff sergeantshave been

ordered to electronics, school at
Lowry Field, Colo., the publlo rela-
tions office at Big Spring Bombar
dier School announcedSaturday. .

They are SSgt. Ed Enrls and
SSgt. Richard D. Blerly.

Two Big Spring girls have been
accepted as auxiliaries In the
WAAC, the corps' public relations
office has announced. They are
Norma Bagley, formerly employed
at the Crawford coffee shop, and
Lillian E. Nail of 1400 Main street.
Miss Bagley, who has two broth-
ers In the service, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bagley of
1811 Gregg, and Miss Nail Is the
daughterof Mrs. J. B. Nail.

Cpl. Elton Hartln, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Hartln of 203 North
Nolan and a graduate of Big
Spring high school. Is now In the
army air forces technical training
command at Lowry Field, Colo-

rado. He enlisted In August of
last year, and has been at Fqrt
Sill and Enid, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Heard have
learned that theirson, Vernon, is
somewhere In South America as a
n&vlgator on an air transport

Pvt Joel Prager has been trans
ferred from a camp In California
to Boston, Mass.,where he Is en
rolled In a chemical engineering
class at the MassachusettsInsti-
tute Of Technology.

James Darrell Davis and Joe
Kenneth Murdock, both

were shipped Friday to com-
plete enlistmentas V-- 6 In the U. S.
Navy after acceptancehere, said
Fred Baucom, recruiter In charge

Of the local sub-statio-n. This made
(nlne for the weak.

Good progress la being made on
the airport terminal building ex-
tension. Under the supervision of
H. C. Snodgrass,workers erected
outside walls, the root deck and
installed partitions In three days
of labor. In another week the
building will be to the finish work
stage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers are re
covering from a severe attack of

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce

Bureau
Weather

WEST TEXAS; Cooler In Pan-

handleSundayand in South Plains
In afternoon, little temperature
change elsewhere, fresh to strong
winds over Panhandle and South
Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera--
iuro vuaugo ounuajr, Avapb cuuier
in norinwest portion Sunday aiter-noo-n.

Fresh to strong winds in
north portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 86 68
Amarlllo 88 48
BIG SPRING 80 87
Chicago 47 27
Denver 78 48
El Paso 87 50
Fort Worth 87 M
Galveston 73 83
New York S3 32
St. Louis S3 30
Sun sets today at 8:07 p. m.,

'rises Monday at 7:20 a. m.

ptomaineWeening. Myers Is back
at work' but Mrs. Myers vwltt beup
by Monday la-- all probability. In
cidentally, theyexpect one of their
sons,' Jos R, Myers, ,to arrive to-
day- for a visit,

Word has' 'been received of the
commissioning, of. Andy Prultt,
Abilene, as a lieutenant (SO) In
the U, 8. Navy reserve. Prultt, a
former Big Spring resident. Is In
the construction battalion (Sea
Bees) and left Saturday for Wil-

liamsburg, Va,

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Bailey and
children, Blllle, Linda and Janet
Leigh, returned to their home In
El Paso Saturday after visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
her parents. Miller Harris, who
has been visiting his wife and son,
Jlmmie, and Mr. and Mrs. Pickle
for the past ten days, also left Sat
urday to return to his station aX

the Klngsvtlle navy air base.

dxpectinqa
Mother1!Friend
helpsbring essa
tmd comfort fo

expectant
mothers.

MOTRXR'B
exquisitely pre-
paredemollient. Is
useful la all condi

m
m vPSsfisflvM

avKst. JRBBbbBbbI

bbBVbBWbBVbBI

tions where a bland,mild anodyne mas-sa-c
medium In skin lubrication I de-

sired. One condition In which women
for more than 70 rearsbareusedIt 1 an
application(or massaging the body dur-
ing pregnancy ... It helps keep the skin
soft and pliable... thus aroldlnc un--
neeau&rv dlfteomfnrt riii tn rirmM. ftnrt
tightness. It refreshes and tones the
skin. An Ideal mauag application (or
ww numu, unsung or Burning sensa-
tions of the skin ... (or the tired back
musclesor cramp-lik- e painsin the legs.
Quickly absorbed. Delightful to use.

Mother's Friend
nishly prabrd by nam, many doctorsandeon.Jtut ik any druribt (or Mothtr'a
rriand the akla lubricant. Try it tonight.
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These

Values will you your homo at seaal
cost ...
Throw Rugs

Heavy felt, attractively
patterned with J

ends, each P1

Bathroom Rugs
Heavy
of severalcolors,
each

"Shag"

Several sizes in
and Pink or
White; these rugs are
wash-- O QC 6 Gft
able 0,UO to 7.0U

bbW bhfbH

ww;,'

ZJ stew

S'P'R G,

SAY SAW IN THE

Rug help beautify

fringed

Chenille,

$1

Deep Nap
Rugs

ovals
oblongs,

Tufted
Rug

are pro -- shrunk
washable rugs
48 inches; Peach,

Green with at
deaigH

on corners,. Tr
each only.... vvlu

Oval Rag Rugs
or Blue

dominating colors, each

$1.50 to $2.50
Pillows

Good quality bed pil-
lows, filled with curled

each fl
Some new furnlturo now arriving . . scfe us for

anythingyou it may be in.

ELROD'S
Out of High Ifcnt District

PnONE 1G35 110 TtUNNELS
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COMPtni SERVICE FOR S
HERE'STHC "BUY" OF A UrETIMU

Create table tettingt you've admired In your favorite
magazines. Mix the colorsend diiplay your own

8 gorgeeut colorji
WI15H1RE YEUOW AVAION BlUE
SYCAMORE MOWN CATAUNA CREEM
LABREA BEVERLY BlUE
PASADENA ROSE PICO TURQUOISE

You get the entire 123 Matched Ensemble-eo- n

pfefe tervi'ce for 0 Dlnnerware, Glatiware and
Cutltry...... oil at this unbelievably low price. And
belt of all, AT NO EXTRA COST,you get a matching
2 pc Salad Setwhich you can useseparatelyatServing
Platter andVegetable BowL
HUWYI Buytodavl "Supplies are limited.

HERE'S WHAT YOU GETi
f 1 K. DINNfRWAU HT

Dinner Plates
$(.Plates

'S Breada Sutter Plates
S Caps S Sowers
I DeuertPtotei
1 Creamer
1 tiarwlCevr

SbaWs,
Big Spring,

These

or
tractive

Green, Yellow

chicken feathers,

is

BIBBBBBBBWeel

at;s

Hollywood

BURGUNDY

pc.

33 PIICI HT '
Knives
TeaSpeeat

B farkl
Soup

(All Cutlery of Car.
bon Steelwith colored
Catalln

40 Pc. eiossworeSt
Msneall Olaues FrwM JulteOtaues
Water S

Texas
GenUemen: Please send me the
TON 123 pieceHollywood Color Dln
nerware ensemble at the special price of

Print ,,
Print Address ,
City State
If is desiredpleasecheck one of these
squares.

JlOpan
Account

size 27x

CUUHY

Speens

Handles.)

TMmUer Uppers

ROSS

M8.93.
Name

credit

Closed
Account

PI New
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SocialSecurity--What It Is And How
It WorksForThe AverageUS Citizen
Both Old And

Young Employe

Are Affected
(Net Intended to be exhjw- -.

Ur tat article oa eoclal aecur-H-y

m planned to make some
Mag clew for th elttsea with

m M ear.It make clear that
the eard-bear- hassoma reepcn-Hiaatt-e,

uJ that he should bo
'ready or rrtiuattie-aB4lto- r,a

-

"Second floor, and to (hi left

At ta Big Sprlag Patrowum
Building, young and old citizen
disk atelra to th second floor,
keep to th Hft, turn la at Room
SDft,

So, thousand upon thousand of
attuteasdown through th ytara
mtt tak thto short rout to Social
Security.

Aa captainedby Elliott W. Ad-N-

of 1008 Wood St. manager.
th Big Spring. Texas, Flld Of-

fice, Bureau of Old-A- and Sur-
vivor Insurance, Social Security
Board, 1 the residentofflo of fif-
teen countl. Including Andrew,
Borden, Crane, Dawson, Ector,
Gaines, Glasscock, Howard, Lov-
ing, Martin , Midland, Mitchell,
Reeve,Ward, and Winkler.

Hi office Is open every day eat-e-pt

Sunday tomeet th SS need
of resident of th fifteen counties.
Itinerant office, open at stated
period to meet the Immediate
need of cltlaena la Mitchell, Saw-so-n,

Midland, Ector, and Reeve
Counties, are servedfrom th Big
Spring office. Pertodlo visit ar
made to Colorado City, Tame.
Midland, Ode,and Pecos. Xa all
counties, th rvlee Social Secur-
ity office ar la convenientloca-
tion wher itinerant offlc hours
are maintained for convenience
f local eitlsens.
While seme of this social terur--

anc busts of cltlsea with their
government aay b handled
through th nail, K become In-

creasinglyadvisable, when conven-
ient, for eltlB to transacttheir
bustne fat personat th office
as provided.

For th pttrpea ef p1sfiiUoa.
a visit to Boom 906 la th Big
Spring Petroleum Building, will
tell of work' don here, a else-
where,underauspice ef th Social
Security Board.

Soberly approachingth counter
In Room 900, boy and girls, em-lng-ly

not older than IS or 15, and
mingling with adult eitlsens, ask
tor, application blanks to get their
S3 card. Behind the counter,
MUs Kitty Hard, 1301 Runnels, re-

ception clerk, with quiet courtesy,
supplies th blanks, and then
await a deaea'or more questions,
just Ilk th 8,000 she answered
lastweek but fa getspaid for It

School tsaehersmay here,please.
tak not that a copy of th VS.
Postal Directory to kept handy,
becausea few ettkeas (mostly big
city dweller) do aot know th
same of th eouatlee to which
they hav lived.

AH eKlaeaa also may here tak
not that Uncle Sam asks many
questions,and h asks for proof.
la this laaaraaeebusiness,he will
aak for birth certificates,and mar-
riage certificates, and proof of
divorcement, and proof of attend
ing school, andproof of death, and
proof of many Items beror en-

titlement to benefit may be es-

tablished.
It behoove th American citizen

to get Into th habit of some per-
sonal book-keepin- g, to assemble
all proof of himaelf, and to lock-sa- fe

what he has. Of course, the
citizen may employ a lawyer to
assisthim la untangling fact and
fancy, but th $10 fee Is fixed by
th UJ1A. for this service Is Just
that 10 dollars.

"Every Individual might well
take heed of such requirements
and anticipate hi respective fu-

ture need by ascertaining now
th availability of proof of the
Important datesand circumstances
attending his life, When found
not to be available It Is possible
to hav th record mad in th
vubllo record 'through the me
dium of affidavits which may be
secured from person having
knowledge of the events, such as
parents, doss relatives and friend
or acquaintancessince childhood,'
ay Manager Adams.
Oa a recent visit to the BS of-

flc here, where adults and young-
er West Texans were taking the
yirst Important step toward Social
Security (getting a number), her
was proof that youngstersIn eum--
swr aad wartime ar gainfully

ployed. At th counter, age
We not count

Qrad and high school atudents
as busy In factories, mills, shops,
erffteei, stores. Th on cent de--
Va stiff from each dollar earned

pests them on th road to Social
SeewrKy. Their employers also

tr)ewt on cent on each dol
lar.

. Th yeuagworker, proud of his
Mr efceck, may not now be greatly
totoreited in any old age ana sur--
vvsm fawurane program or fully
nalrtnrt th deduction from
M pay, However, In due time th' aagattteaaeeof It all will be un--
faMed, and h will be definitely
toUreeted In th crediting of hU

, wijje a a matterof vital Interest
to Man aad U household, lncl- -
WU1 to th establishmentof a

1m reeireatent laeome.for hlm-nVK- Im

I live or for hi wife and
U aStmilJ ttm ilia nn.-- - rw--

1 j Aeeerising to th present law.
; ' i f aeHege prefesof and farmers,
l fi yHilir, elaBsila, Independent

j t yshssasajW aUstsai afsaeaaaUUiUI aaV talai

1 1 J, aimed aery aaaeag the
iii f t pa veca ar ca ujuea yatfB.l ' 'it t

mMi

TrAtMalinn ' T. Thornton, Sr, of 10M Goliad, a typical West Texas, 1 doing
XniOrmauOlT thing In Room J06 at the Big Spring Petroleum building. He U
hand Informationabout social security from th reception clerk. Miss Kitty Ford.
counter 1 Elliott W. Adams, managerof th Big Spring area offlo
Insurance.

Thesear some of the 18 classifica-
tions of workers who neednot ap-
ply for Insurance.

Devised by man, this system Is
not regarded a perfect, or even
fair in every respect However,
It Is regardeda a cornerstoneIn
American human affairs: not th
completed structure.

A eltlsen, gtvlng up a $40 Job to
go to war, 1 not covered by the
OA8L His program In th system
la Interrupted. No on per cent
is to be deductedfrom his soldier1
pay. accordingto present law, but
his parents or dependentsare not
uncared forbecause they are pro-
vided for by Veteran legislation.

"We recognize," aay Manager
Adams, "that In the matter of the
serviceman, there Is need forsome
kind of protective legislation be
causeth boy loses his Insured
statu and loaea by the adverse
ffect on benefit because of a

decrees In averagemonthly wag.
Th Social Security Board la giv
ing aerioua consideration to the
proper mean of resolving this
Question at th present time."

With mor than 60,000,000 cltl
seas In th United State having
88 accounts,th smooth operation
of th system Is dependent upon
th citizen's understanding of his
responsibilities,

"In vUwjf th vast number of
wan earnCsfor whom aeparat
ledger accountshav been set up
la th Accounting Operation Di-

vision, Baltimore, Md, each wage
earner should be concernedthat
th wag he arn with each m--
ploytr ar properly reported, to
th end that his wag record may
be complete In the records of the
Bureau," say Manager Adams.

"Through th us of a postal
card form, which may be obtained
from any field office and which,
h may mall directly to the Social
Security Board, Baltimore, the
wag earner may secure a state-
ment of wagescredited to his ac-

count Omissions or discrepancies
la wages)or account numbers ar
made subject to Investigations
which are handledby the field of-

fices."
Such matter ar handled In th

Big Spring offlc at th desk of
Miss Ford, wag record andgen
eral clerk, who 1 also secretaryto
Manager Adams.

Za spit of all th offlc machin
ery est up to cae for the agedand
th dependent it must be under-
stock that THE WAGE-EARNE- R

MUST MAKE APPLICATION. He
may have,someone Inquire for
him or may senda letter to Room
206, but this much remainsplain:
Application for benefit payments
must be made by him, because
Uncle Sam does not com arunnln'
when Old Man Jones on Scurry
st. Is 65 today.

Here, however, must be noteda
little Item of a government'shu- -
manltarlanlsm. Suppose a man Is
69, and too 111 to get to the post-offl-

To him will Be aent an of-
flc worker to see that small but
regular pay checksarrive for shel
ter overheadand food on the table.

Old age Insurance, begun for
wag earners only under the pro-
vision of the origins! Social Secur-
ity Act was changed under the
Amendments of 1939 to provide
monthly benefits to qualified wage
earners on or after Jan.1, 1910;
also to increaseIts scope so as to
provide monthly benefits to certain
membersof the wageearner'sfam-
ily when he retires or to certain
survivors after his death. Persons
who were 69 before th Initiation
of th origins! law on Jan. 1, 1937,
or became 69 In 1937 or 1938, were
enabled, under the amendments,to
qualify for primary insuranceben
eflts In 1910 or later. Claims In
the Rig Spring office ar filed with
Mrs. Jane 8. Heller, 607 Runnels
at, claims clerk.

CHURCH

Wm Bo Heard Over

KBST

Gospel Services
8:30-9.0-0 A. M.

Regular Morning
Worship

A. M.

Weekly Devotloa
April 5th-10t- h

8:00-8:1-5 A. M.

system," th claim clerk will ex
plain that a worker must have re-

ceived, in covered employment
wagesof at least $90 In ach of a
minimum number of, calendar
quarter. A calendar quarter la a
period of three consecutive month
beginningJanuary 1, April 1, July
1, or October 1. The ar called
"quarter of coverage." la gen-
eral, th number of quarters of
coverage required for a worker to
b fully Insured la one-ha-lf th
number of quarter from Jan. 1,
1937 to the beginning of th quar
ter In which he reachedth ag of
69. He ha to hav at least six
quarter of coverage. With 40
quarter of coverage, or mora, a
worker la fully insured as long aa
he lives.

If Old Man Joneson Scurry at.
la 69 aomatlm this month, or
sometime betweennow and July 1,
hell hav to show 13 quarter to
be In th money. HE CANT
COUNT m ANYTIME before Jan.
1, 1937, becausethe OASt didn't be-

come effective befor that
Of course,If Jo Holly has been

earning mora than $3,000 a year
with that new war Invention of
his, he'a got to know that he
doesn't get any credit above th
$3,000 mark. Nobody doe.

How to calculate benefit from
OASI Is explained by the helpful
personnel la Room 306. Suppoae
your average monthly wag for
flv years Is about $180. Tak 40
par cent of the first $90, and 10
par cent of the remaining $80, and
you hav $28. Then tak on per
cent of the $26 for five years,and
you hav $1.0. Together,you then
hav $29.40 for your monthly old--
age benefit Tour wife' benefit
will be $14.70, and together you
get $14.10 a month. That' your
"expectancy"In old age.

In 'this formula for making your
computation. It must be remem-
bered that th exact amount la
finally calculatedby the SS board
when the claim la filed. The gen-
era rule to follow la this: Add up
all the pay that you havejrecelved
from New Year Day, 1937, to the
beginning of the calendarquarter
In which you become entitled to
benefits. Then divide your total
pay by th number of month In
that sameperiod of time.

Example: Suppose you were to
year old in 1937 and expect to re
tire In February, 1947, after you
ar 63. All of your pay from Jan.
1, 1937, unUl Jan. 1. 1947, will be
addedtogether and divided "by the
number of month In those 10
years, which Is 120: If you bad
been earning $t200 eachyear,your
total wage would be $12,000. By
dividing $12,000 by 120, you show
an averagemonthly wageof $100.

If you ar a piece worker, and
your payvaries from time to time,
be sura to us your all-tim-e earn-
ing as a basis,and divide by 120,
as you follow the formula.

Advice to youngworkers Is help-
ful; Example: Suppose you were
18 yearsof ageon Jan. 1, 19S7, and
went to work on a part-tim- e Job
that paid only $3 a week, $39 a
quarter, for six months, or two
quarters. After that suppose you
earned$5 a week, then $19, and
later on still more. When It comes
to calculating your old-ag- e Insur-
ance benefits, all your pay will be
added In, beginning with Jan. 1,
1937. But because you were under
22 and were paid less than $90 a
quarter, the six months In the first
two quarters will not be counted
In dividing to get your average
pay.

Intricate itemssuch aa th fore-
going ar .explained In Room 206
or In pamphletswhich may be ob-

tainedthere.
Concerning benefits: Suppose

Old Man Jones died tomorrow. A
hump sum death benefit is payable
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the right
getting flrat-Als- o
behind the

bureau of old-ag- e aad survivors

titled to monthly benefit for th
month of death. Lump sum death
payment may then be mad to hi
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winter. Then th payment goe to
nis children, or grandchildren, en-
titled to share in th estateunder
th law. But hi children, too,
hav died without children. Then,
the payment goe to hi parent.
They, too, have long been dead.
Then the paymentgoes to relatives
or friends who pay burial expenses,
and neighborsca nsay. "Old Man
Joneswas burled decent"

On the other band, survivors of
Old Man Joneamay be entitled to
monthly payment Instead.

But Scurry 8t Jonea, a tough old
boy, at the ag of 65, 1 slowed
down to a walk. Not ready todie,
he can do some odd job, but h

eaa'tearn $18 or over a swath,al
together. Then he applies for
Federal help. HI wife, too,' when
reaching 65 gets a check. It's half
of Jones',but It'a good money.

If they hav a child (under 16
and unmarried, or under 18 and
till going toschool),th child gets

a .check, just like Mother's.'
To get all of such old-ag- e bene-

fit for himself and for hi bene-
ficiaries, it la Important that Jonea
apply Immediately when he be-
come eligible. Back payments,be-
causeof delayed application, ar
NOT mad to him. Back payment
for not mor than three month
will b made to all other benefi-
ciaries, even though theft applica-
tions belate.

Her 1 an actual case,handled
In Room 206:

John Doe, Account Number
died fully Insured, leaving

a widow under the age of 69, and
three children betweenthe age of
nine and 14. The widow and chil-
dren met all requirement for en-
titlement to monthly benefit.

Th deceased wage earner'
averagemonthly wag was a little
less than th maximum taxable
wag of $290 a month.Accordingly,
th widow will receive a monthly
benefit of $27.89 aalong aa shecon-
tinue to meet all requirement
prescribedand until the youngest
child attain age of 18, at which
time widow's current Insurance
benefits termlnte.

In addition to her won benefit
the widow receivesmonthly bene-
fits on behalf of th children,
amounting to $18.59 for each child
until they attain age 16 or age 18
If they ar regularly attending
school, ar not adopted, do not
marry, or die.

If the widow and three children
continue to "receive monthly bene-
fits and remain In the present
statu until th youngestchild at-

tain ag 18, th family group will
receive a total of $5,195.31, exclu
sive or any benefit she may
ultimately receive a th aged
widow of th wag earner.

Reeetet ef thee betvef It dee
hot operate to preclude her right
to file for widow insurancebene-

fit if and when ah attain age66
aad has not remarried. In such
event th benefit available to ber
at that Urn will be th cam aa
ah previously received, or $2749
each month.

There 1 a tremendou amount
of detail about OASI, and Jonea
of Bcurry St, ha a lot to learn.

Temporarily there la bound to
be aome confusion. Especially in
the word that must be used to
make everything clear be tween
Jonea and Unci Sam. For In-
stance,in an authorizedradio aklt
about OASI, on speakertold of a
check "delivered to th horn of
the beneficiary each month." The
skit continued with th query:
"Th beneficiary Isn't required to
report to uT" and th answer
came, "Not at all."

This mutt have been highly con
fusing, because a beneficiary 1 ex-
pected to make application. No
on 1 going to hunt him out to
give him a check.

Manager Adam explains that
thousandsof workers ar asking
S3 for their wag record state-
ments. 'That' th right thing to
do. There 1 no charge for this
service," says Manager Adams,
"except the one-ce- stamp re-
quired for postage."

In this connection, Manager Ad-
am ask for full namesof work-
ers, because amongmore than 60,--
000,000 American nameson SS ac
counts in the biggest bookkeeping
job In the world, there are a mil
lion Smiths and Johnsons, more
than that for Brown, Miller, Jones
and William.

Had Old Man Jones been 69 In
1860, he'd have been as old as 2.7
per cent of the total population.
In 194S, at 65, he Is one of 6.8. Back
there, he might hav been econo-
mically Independent because In
1860 three of every four men were.
In 1943, he could be among the
economically dependent because

'two of every three are, according

WW Recruit
Officer Here
ThisWeek

Big Spring will become the focal
point in this area for th enlist-
ment of women to serve In the
WAVES, SPARS, or Marine Corps
Women's Reserve when Ensign
Betty Mackemer of th WAVES
visit this city and other town
In this section Monday, April S
through Saturday,April 10.

Ensign Mackemerwin make the
Big Spring Navy recruiting sta-
tion her headquarters, but will
visit the various nearby towns
each day to grant Interview to
applicant. She will be tatlond
la th postofflce In each city, and
will be glad to answer all ques-
tions concerning these thr
branches ofth women's ressrve.

Ensign Mackamsr will observe

to OASI figure.
In 1943, he think h 1 eligible

for benefits,and he make hi way
to Room 206 In th 'Petroleum
building.

"Second floor, and to th left
please."
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i"" $3.95 aad 115 East Second

Um Mtewtetc Rteeracydartag thewk: Monday la B4g Sprtog,
TuesdayIn Lame, Wednesdayla
Colorado City, Thursday fa Mid-
land, Friday la Ode aad Me- -
hens, and Saturday, back la B4f
Spring, ;

Th recruiter la charga of the
navy recruiting statloa (a Big
Spring will be glad to tak ap-
plication during 'th week, aad
refer them to Ensign Mackeser
when ah returns, it waa ' an-
nounced.

Members of th women' re-
serve get th asm pay, receive
th am ratings, and the
sameprivileges aa the men,Ealga
Mackemer, pointed out By nllst-In-g

In on of these branches, a'
woman will b doing a fin pa-
triotic duty, she added.
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Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Curbing laataltod
J. M. Morgan & Co.

1SW Scurry Thone 379

Complete OaaraatoaeJ

RADIATOR
SERVICE

'New and Deed Badlatora
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorServica

860 E. 3rd Phea 12U

Those wonderful rayon
stockings don new
Spring shades that
blend so beautifully
with your new Bult or
dress. They have the
same lovely dull finish
the long wear you want.

Mens Weiur

$1.39

SfJ!1. 51-0-
0

Shirts and
Shorts .... each

Straw Hats
Substantiallywovea $1Mexican Straw . .
A good work hat.
Felt Hats tl AQ
Eeg. $3.08 for

Workmen'sDenim
Caps White or JO,.
Blue Striped . . VQ

Work Shirts 89cGrey

Work Shirts $1.49Khaki ..
Work JO IQ
Shoes..--

Khaki $1.79
Khakt
"ants . . , . ,r-- ,i

Khaki Pants to QC
(Army TwIU) "'0
Overalb"Dlckles"
Striped or Plain (f JQ-Bln- e

a?!?

r '

DICKIES! W Eb S Spring Sh8deg

ij 7 H 98c $1.35 I
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Spring:

$4.95

$2.49
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Bay Drfiaw and Boadk

TexangAre Among:
yictimi Of Crash

NOftrOCX. V April S. UIV-T- ha

fifth naval district announc-
ed lastnight that the bodies of six
occupantsof a navy patrol plan
which crashed Tuesday Bight la
Albarmarle Sound, 13 mllea from
Elisabeth City, N. C, have been
recoveredand Identified.

Two .other occupant are mitt
tag and a search for them was
till lh,"progress last night
The navy lUted the deadaa In-

cluding!
Ensign Robert D, Warren, Jr.,

U3NA; father, Robert D. Warren
of Tjufkln, Tex.

Guy N. Newton, aviation machin-
ist's. at, first elm, USN, moth-
er,.Mre. J. M. Newton of Bertram,
Tex.

Join - -

aUmp

Crawford Hotel

FSA'a Farm Labor
Recruit Program
EndorsedHere

A plan to recruit farm labor-er-a

for this area was explained by
PeterMurray, Lubbock, Farm

administration representa-
tive to USDA War Board mem-
bers and after consideration the
board voted to glva a green light
to the plan.

Aa explained by the representa-
tive, the FSA would recruit farm
laborers, from areas where they
are not In great demandto areas
where they were needed. The men
would be trained under supervis-
ion of vocational agricultural
teachersin groups of ten for on
week.
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The EasterHParacle
to

Dunlap's Military Shop

for those

ED V. PRICE Sun Tans.
Tailored to your measure 3 weeks delivery. Shoes,
Bats, Shirts,andall accessoriesto match.

Go whereall thebetter dressedarmy men go.

"Why Be SatisfiedWith LessThan the Best?"

DUNLAP'S MILITARY SHOP
Phone1382
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BishopSeamanHereToday;

Christians Start Revival
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REV. DAN E. SMITH

Rellglojus activities during the
pre-Eaat- season are IncreasingIn
Big Spring, and today the Rev. E.

Seaman, Amarlllo, bishop of
the North Texas district for the
Episcopal church, will deliver the
St. Mary's Episcopalsermonat 11

a. m.
Today also marks thebeginning

ot a revival meeting for the First
Christian church with the Rev.
Tan E. Smith, El Paso, leading,
assistedby the Rev. J. E, McCoy,
pastor. Bishop Seaman Is to be
presentfor all the St Mary's serv-
ices during the day, which Include
Holy Communion at 8:80 a. m,
and church schpol at 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communlpn and confirma-
tion will be part of the 11 a. m.
worship hour when he speaks,an-

nounced the rector, the .Rev. R. J.
SnelL

The First Christian revival will
be of two weeks duration with the
Rev. McCoy preachingtoday, since
the evangelistwill not arrive until
Monday. He speaks In the morn-
ing on "The Valley of Dry Bones"
and Jn the evening on "A Drama
on Sin." The choir sings "Remem-
ber Calvary," with Mrs. Byron
Housewrlghtassoloist In the morn

Apr 4,
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ing, and "Did You Tarry In the
Garden?" at the evening worship.

There will be cottage prayer
meetingsat 8 m. dally and

of the choir will be respon-
sible for music on various days.
Mrs. Housewrlght will be in
chargeMonday, Mrs. Wlllard Read,
on Tuesday, C. M. Shaw on

Mrs. L. M. Brooks on
Thursday and Tommle McCrary
on Friday. Friday evening Is giv-

en over to a youth program and
members of the high school band
will give a special program.

Dr. C. A. Long, Methodist dis-

trict superintendent,will speak at
services at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church this evening.

J "Jesus Savior Pilot Me" will be
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WTAR PLANTS need gas-l- ots of It to
help turn steel Into guns,planes,bullets, bombs and

other war materials.Uncle Sam's call for gas is doubling
and tripling.

.Under normal we could obtain steel and other
material to enlargeour gas supply and meet all demands.

.Today, thii cannot done. That's why we areaskingyou
to helpus keepgas flowing to war plantsby usinggaswisely

and avoiding waste,

SERVICE
SOUTHERN

J. IS KENNET, Manager
OA8 18 TOUR QUICK, CLEAN. ECONOMICAL
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REV. J. E. McCOT

special muite.
The Rev. W. L. Porterfleld,

will fill the pulpit at morning
services with the choir singing the
anthem, "Near to the Heart of
God."

"Unreality" la the subject of the
lesson-sermo- n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ. Scientist,
on Sunday, April 4.

The Golden Text Is: "What is the
chaff to the wheatT salth the
Lord" (Jeremiah 23:28).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo-n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Wherefore
do ye spend money for that which
la not breadT and your labour for
that which sattsfleth not? heark-
en diligently unto me, and eat ya
that which Is good, and let your
soul delight Itself in fatness'
(Isaiah 68:2).

4--
H Club Girls

Are Enrolled In

GardenContest
Approximately a scorn of How

ard county 4--H club girls wire
told Friday how they can help In
ths war effort and Aelp them-
selves and families in growing
gardensthis year.

The youngsters were guests of
Sears, Roebuck and company,
which, through its Big Springorder
office, is sponsoringa garden con-

test for the club girls and which
will distribute prizes both for gar
densand for cannedproducts from
those gardens. A number of Sears
officials were here for the lunch-
eon sessions at the Settles hotel,
where details of the contest were
explained. Tha companywill have
the assistance ofextensionservice
agents In supervisingthe food pro-
duction program, and they will ar-
range for Judges later In the sea-
son.

Mrs. D. W. Webb'er, local man-
ager for Sears, presided for tha
program, and other company rep-
resentativeshere were C. T. John-
son, Dallas; J. C. Haynes, Atlan-
ta, Ga.; E. J. Condon, Chicago;
R. J. LeMotte, Chicago; Margaret
Sullivan, Dallas; Jo Hall, Lamesa;
Alene Humphrey, Odessa; Clara
Mas Smith adn FeltonWalters,Big
Spring. County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin and Rheba Merle Boyles,
home demonstration agent, also
were present, with H. L, Atkins,
Jr county agent of Ector county,
and Mrs. Joe Myers, the Knott H

club sponsor.
Club girls present were Ada

Smith, Wanda Jean Forest, Doro-
thy Jean Cllne, Charlotte Ruth
Nichols, Jolene Campbell, Bettle
Dean Gross, Mary A. Dorsey, Joe
Marie Myers, BUlle Jean Gross
and Dorothy Rasberry of the Gar-
ner club, Sonla Weaver and Ro-Je- an

Boutwell of the Moore club;
Elolse McMurray, RosaFaye Rice,
Nellie McFerrln andMartha Evans
of tha Midway club; June Hill, Ge-

neva McKee, Wanda Pearl Hod-ne-tt

and EulenaJackson of the
Vealmoore club.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, April 8. CSV-Dem-

for Utility, rail and specialty
stocks offset profit selling In oth-
er groups today with tha result
that tha market finished a gener-
ally successfulweek on a slightly
Irregular note.

The power and light section re-

sumed the climbwhich got under'
way yesterdayon sizeable volume
In tha wake of 8. E. Approval of
national power's break-u-p plan
Which, It was deduced, would bene-
fit common stock owners.

Bullish war news, Inflation
threats and peace-tim- e economic
optimism provided tha principal
market props from Monday on.
Today tha Associated Press

composite suffered Its first
net decline since March 19, al-

though tha reversal was relative-
ly minor. Today this barometer
was unchangedat 9, but on the
week was up 13 points. Thurs
day It registered a new top stnea
May 9, 1940. Activity In low-pric- ed

Issues put tha two-ho-

turnover at 835,810T sharesagainst
798,030 a week'ago.

FOOD PARLEV
WASHINGTON, April 8. UP-h-

Four additional countries Egypt,
Iran, Iceland nd Liberia have
been-invit- ed, to send representa
tives to tho international confer-
ence on post-wa-r food problems
April 27. Tha United and Asso-
ciated Nationsso Invited now total

New ClassOf
CadetsStarts
lrainuifif

Processing of class' 43--B was
completed at the Big Spring Bom--
oaraur ocnooi late Saturday and
tha field's newest group of cadets
were anxious to get Into their
training routine Monday.

Tht clasa arrived Thursday,
which waa graduation day for class

5, and men were kept ousy with
Instructions at the cadet OD's
office and tha supply room.

By Saturday they were going In
full awing, starting tha day at 5:80
a. m. with breakfast an hour and
a half later. At. 7 a. m. they were
In classroom GSL Next flights
A. B, C and D completed physical
testa at tha hospital, had their pic-
tures snapped at photographic,
found time for meals, aa hour of
drill and another of athletics. An
evening breather precededtaps at
10 a. m. and tired cadets went to
sleep with a sample of their

training to dream about.
The latest claaa la another large

one. Membera coma from 80
states. From all walks of life, the
boya have but one ambition, to
finish their bombardier training so
they can get "a crack at the axis."

HappeningsIn The
Lees Community

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Whetzelwere
called to Sand Springs Thursday
night to be at tha bedsideof her
father, W. W. McDanlel, who suf-
fered a paralysis stroke and who
remains In a serious condition.
The McDanlela formerly lived In
this community.

Vivian Westerman visited her
parents In Chrlstoval this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Pateof Okla-
homa are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bud McHenry.

Friends In this community ware
saddened to learn of the death of
Florins Riley Madison who was
fatally Injured In an auto acci-
dent near Lam.esa Wednesdayaft-
ernoon. The Madlsons, now farm-
ing near Lenorah, lived here for
five years, operating a grocery
business. Survivors are the hus
band andchildren, and a brother,
Glen Riley ot Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Little and
Doylene visited In Sand Springs
Friday.

Exterior of the Baptist church
building has been repainted, and
tha roof stained.

Mrs. Clarence Matthews,young
people's leader In Sunday school
and Training Union work, enter
tained her group at her home on
tha Bun OH lease Tuesday eve--

.... "Fox"

Bnoes....by dolea

QubBoys Of CountyShow
Livestock HereWednesday

Operating for tha first time on
a county basis,tha annual club boy
livestock show will be held to one
day Wednesday.

Later than ordinary, tha exhibit
also differs from ia five predeces-
sors In that It has only steers en-
tered for Judging. Moreover, the
show and sals will be on the same
day.

To conservetlrei and gasoline,
tha calves will be exhibited at the
Big Spring Livestock Commission
Co. pens, will be classedaa choice,
good and medium by A. B. Brown,
with the commission campany,and
then will go through tha ring free
of commission charges.

The Howard County Fair asso-
ciation, sponsorof the event, has
secured support to start bids at 18
cents for tha club calves, and offi-
cials have ruled that the price ceil-
ings on meat do not apply to club
boy calves.

Judging on the clasa basis Is
different, but It probably will re-
sult In a wider distribution of prize
funds. with animals In the
choice classwill receive J6 In war
stamps for each auch animal.
Calves In ths good class will earn
their owners In war stampsand
those In tha medium classwill earn
$2 per head In stamps. Blue rib-
bons go to those In tha top class,
red ones to thoseIn the middle and
white to those In the medium
clasa

Grand and reserve champions
will be Judged, and thesewill not
share In the classlngs since

probably will come a
higher sale price. Traditional rib-
bons will be given for these.

Howard county H boys with
calves (one unless otherwise
designated) are: Jack Buchanan
(2), Douthlt Clay Buchanan (2),
Carroll Walker (8), Jerold Walker
(2), Leland Wallace (2), Fred
PhlU!ps4 Charles Shanks,Howard
Shanks, Aubrey Conway,
Lawrence, Harvey Mansfield and

nlng.
Members of the Intermediate

Training Union were entertained
in the home of the sponsor, Mrs.
T. M. Harrell, Thursday night
Bible drills and outdoor games
were diversion. Ice cream and
cake were served to Owen Phil-
lips, J. R. Overton, Gene Patter-
son, J. R. McMurray, Gene
J. a Pye, Decle Bedell, Phillip
Gressett, Ann Frlnell, Vera Frlr-zel- l,

Loren Baker, Danna Bell
Daughcrty, Harold Howard, Ruth
Overton, Ed Bedell, Wanda White,
Evelyn Martin, Kenneth Holcombe,
Dorothy McMurray, Ona Reeves,
Anita Odls Frlzzell.

Pictured aboveon Mrs. In an attractive
Sport of red butcher linen "Sue

Center Miss Hubbard
two-plac- e, two-ton- e of which tha

molrre-patterne- d material with print

Hats Gaze"

Wendell

Glacier,

Reeves,

Whitney Conntll. Two Jackson
boys, havetransferred recent-
ly from Borden county, will have
a calf each, nnd two Coahoma FFA

will enter animals.
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WASHINGTON, S.
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its approval tf
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Cosmetic Specials for

Harriett Hubbard Ayer
Night Cream. .$1.75yoiuo for

Dorothy Gray Nosegay
Powder. $2.00 vaiuo

Harriett Hubbard Ayer
Smooth-Ski- n Lotion. $2.00

BarbaraGould Velvet of
Dry Skin Lotion

.$2.25 value

Clarifying tatem?

operations,

prtesasstf

Face

Rose

KLEENEX
500 Extra Largo Sheets.$1.00 value

217 Main and

earner
Uon,

obtain

higher
paid
season.

$100

$100

$100

$100

79
All Kinds of STATIONERY

Petroleum
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two-pie-ce Dress ... a
Mason"'creation. Is Elnora mode-
ling a brown dress jacket
Is a rich a jersey

gjafity'
asd

Boya

tifa

who

boys

Drewea Sue

Blouses

Ayr

labor
employers

must
.pay at

of

cuHArarups

sVlrt . . . designed by "Carol King." Mrs. Escol
on the right Is wearing a "Just-Moo- r" Aqua shadesuit.
Thesegarmentsand othersmodelled by these ladleswera
shown at the Style Show at the City
last Tuesday eveningand are from Anthony's new spring
stock.

Cheersfor our Spring '43 paradeot fashionplums for yeI
See these spirit-liftin- g dressesthat do wonders for yoHP
figure (your morale tool) versatilesuits that met ev-

ery occasionsmoothly coatsthat go everywhere and lets
of sweet Spring seasoning In the mostexciting accessed
ever. Come in tomorrow I You'U cheeraboHt.thesefreak
new fashions so practkal-mlnde-d top and yeaH stand f
andcheerwhen you seetheir tiny prices.

. . . Justine,Harcy Lee, Carol King, Mason,Eve Carver
Suits Just-mo-or Sportee

JoaaEealey
Slacks CaliforniaStyled

OF

WAOE

seasonal

value

Spring Auditorium,

ezaitAcner.
EAST COURTHOUSE

warehouses

Blig.

Compton
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Kid Dance

Held At
The Hotel

Cella Weaterman and Barkaley
Woods won prlxes of a doll and
baseball for the moat klddlih cos-

tumes at a Kid Dane aponaored

by members of the High Heel
Slipper Club Friday evening.

The dance was held at the Set-f-tf

Hotel and decoratlona carried
.lit a pink and blue motif In
streamers, balloona and Mother
Qeose plcturea which were about
the entertaining room.
JXround 83 peraona attended the

atone and music waa furnlahed
by nlckleodeon.
kChaperonea were Mr. and Mra.

adl Westerman. Mra. Joe Ratllff,
Mra. J. E. Hoganand Mra.

Mlnston Manuel.
Member and their datea were

Cella Westerman, Tommy Cllnk-siale-s,

BUlle Frances Shaffer,
3hn Billy Gary, Margaret, John
jicElhannon, Jo Ann Swltzer, R.
"H. Weaver, Betty Jo Pool, Doris
Nell Tompkins, Woody Baker,
Betty Bob Dlltz, Nancy Thompson,
Carrel Webb, Marilyn Keaton,
Xennlth Barnes,Barbara Laawell,
Xebert Coffee, Eva Jan Darby.y
Glass Has A
puncheon At
Church Here

The Homemaker's daaa of the
Vast Fourth Baptist; church met
zr a regular monthly bualnesa

eeelon and luncheon at the
hurcb, and an April Fool motif

Waa carried out In room and table
esscoratlons. The dining table
"was centered with a mixed bou-ejM- et

of spring flower.
IUUHU aiivauius, U1V luuwmu

tfera the Rev.J. M. Bradford who
conducting a revival at the&urch. the Rev. and Mra. R. E.

Dunham and the JUv, and Mra.
D, D. Carpenter.

The Rev. Bradford gave "The
3uch of the Master Hand" and
Wanda Boa Reeca aang, "The
JCouch of Hi Hand on Mine."

Those attending the meeting
Were Mra. H. Reavea, Mr. T. B.
Clifton, Mr. Bob Wren. Mar-
garet Bennett, Lenora "Williams,
Patricia, Reeve, Mrs. Ella Mile,
Hrs. George Holden.

Mrs. Joe Williams, Mr. W. T.
Steward, Wanda Don Reece,Mrs.
Ji. S. Wood, Mra. H. H. Forrest,
Mrs. A. W. Pag. Mrs. Walter
Grlce, the Rev. and Mrs. O. D.
Carpenter,the Rev. andMr. Dun-Jta-

J. Hollls Lloyd. Mra. - Otto
Couch, Mrs. Lula Staterwhite.

Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. J. R.
Petty, "Mrs, Ocla Chapman,Mrs.
H. P. Moore, Mrs. J. W. Denton,
Mrs. J. J. Porter. Mrs. R. E. Ben-set-t,

Mr. W. W. Bennett, Mrs,
C R. Bird, Mrs. IT. O. Decker,Mrs.
Elmo Ralney.

Virginia Queen

Pvt Brown Are

Married Here
Virginia Queen and Pvt. Bernie

Srown were married In a high
soon ceremony read Saturday at
the parsonageof the First Meth-,4-1t

church by the pastor, the
Rev. H. a Smith.

The bride, daughter of Mrs.
Dewey Queen, wore a dusty pink

itsemble with white accessories.
fee carried a white Testament

topped with lilacs. For something
eld she wore a strand of pearls
belonging to her grandmother.

The couple was attendedby Mrs.
Deltta Tbompaon and PrL Ray

yiarnoa McClenlc
The couple left after the cere-

mony for a trip to Colorado
prise, Colo., where they will visit

tke bridegroom's parents, Mr. and
Mr. A. D. Brown. On their re-v- tf

they will be at home at 1501
JE. 1U street

F--T. A. To SponsorA
Benefit Bridge At The
High School, Friday
' Friday eveningat the Big Spring
Wfh school the ParentTeacher's
,soelaUoB of South Ward will
ayeaser a benefit bridge and 43
party at 8 o'clock.

JaVeryotie 1 Invited to attend the
.SafMrsaal affair.

St, ThomasGroup To
Moot TuesdayNight

M. Thomas Altar Society will

set t the rectory Tuesdayeven-i- n

ai 7:M o'clock.
' AH imwrter ar urged, to at-

test.

Vm Kffed, who ha bees la
'jMHa for several moath where

was taken 111, baa returned
Wm where ia eUcUn at

M
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Mrs. Harry

Candlelight
For Louise

vJ&sflBsBSE

f

Before on
of

W.
by the Rev. L.

of the

were at the
ivory

tapers. oi carna
tions, white stock and

were placed

The bride, given. In by
her father, John IC. Whitaker,
wore an ivory satin gown
fashioned with a fitted bodice,

and a sweetheart
neckline. Her veil of fell
from a Mary Stuart halo with tiny
ruffled of carna
tions tied in satin atreamerahung
from a bouquetof white
which the bride

For the traditional
old, ahe a handkerchiefS3
years old, which belonged to her

Something bor-
rowed waa a necklace belonging
to Marie Warren.

Mra. Merrill waa
of honor andwaa attired In a

frock
with trim. Her
bouquetwaa of sunburst rosebuds.

Marie and Ruth
Prescott were bridesmaids. They
wore matching gowns of aky blue
taffeta and arm bouquets
of shell pink carnations.

Mary Anna Whitaker, the
waa flower girl, and wore

a formal frock of creoe and

Climaxing the stylo
how which was presentedTues-

day evening In the municipal
auditorium, The Woman's Aux-
iliary of St Mary's

presented a simulated
military wedding.

Pictured below la the wedding
party with Mr. Woody

W
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HERALD
April 4, to

In

W Block
(Rodden Photo)

Vows Read
Whitaker,

a miniature colonial bou-

quet of
Sgt. Block waa attended by

Don Plowman of the Big Spring
Other attend-

ants included Sgt. William
and Sgt. Sorenaon.

Aa prenuptlal music, Francea
Drake sane "Always" and "I Love
Tou Truly," accompanied by Mr.
J. P.TCenney.

Mr. Bfock was graduated
the Coahoma high school in 1911
and for the past nine has
been employed by War Price and
Rationing Board.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
B. Block of Chicago,

111., was graduated the Luth-
eran School of Chicago.

Reception
A reception was held In the

church parlor following the serv-
ice and Mrs. Cecil presided
at the bride's book. Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace poured, assistedby Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace. The
cut the first slice of cake which
waa served other refreshments
from a lace laid table centered
with white stock. '

Following the reception, the
left for a short wedding

See P. 11, CL 4

S'Sgt. Harry Block
altarbankedwith Kentia palms and lacy fern,

flanked with floor baskets Picardygladioli and callalilies,
Louise Whitaker and SSgt. Harry Block were married

W. Porterfield. The ceremony was read in
the auditorium, Wesley Memorial Methodist church
Saturdayevening.

Vows repeated altar, flanked slanting
candelabrasupporting

Baskets
other

spring.,flowers
about th'eroom.

marriage

weeding

pointed sleeves
Illusion

trim, snowera

gardenias
carried.

something
carried

Harold matron
rose

marqueaitte floor length
aequln colonial

Warren Winnie

carried

brlde'a
alster.

white

spring

Episcopal,
church

Fergu

Sunday, 1943

carried
apring flowers.

Sgt

Bombardier School.

from

months

Mrs. Harry
from

Nabors

bridal couple

with

couple

CANDLELIGHT,

with

Saturday
Coffee

Given
Mr. H. I Borden of Coahoma

entertained a group of guests at
the Settle hotel Saturday morn-
ing with a coffee from 10. o'clock

12 o'clock. 1
The table waa centered with a

crystal bowl of peachblossoms and
coffee waa served from a silver
service placed at one end of the
table.

Spring flowers were decorations
the entertaining rooms. Assist

ing with the serving were Mrs.
Charles Frost and Clara Secreat.

Others Included in the guest list
were sir. W. E. Turner, Mrs. Tom
Aahley, Mrs. Ned Carpenter, Mrs,
James Reed, Mrs. Sam Goldman,
Mr. J. W. O'Connell, Mr. N. E.
Meador, Mr. Paul DewelL Mrs
Jack Rayzor.

Mrs. J. T. Robb, Mrs. John
Hodges, Mra. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Louie Field-
ing, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mri. O. T.
Hall, Mra. Joe Robneit, Mra. J. L,
Gallahar, Nell Hatch, Mra. R. R.
McEwen.

Girls Prefer
Boy' Coats
This Spring

This spring coats do 24 hour
duty. Take for instance thenew
casual coats, most popular of
which la the 'boy' coat or overcoat
which tops your suit smartly aa
your dresses.There are many ver
sions from which to choose, in
cluding-- classic camel hair coats
with smart hand stitching, 'boy'
coats, easy collarless box coats,
apring versions of the all import-
ant Chesterfield- .- Plua tremend-tel-y

long on styleandwear and one
ously popular short coats deftnt-o-f

the thriftiest pf wardrobe in-
vestments thla aprlng. Brief and
boxy, they top every coatume
dashingly ensemble beautifully
with your dresses and slacks.
Here's where you can go in for
color to superchangeyour ward-
robe. For example, have your
short coat in vivid checks, bright
red or one of the new pastels.
They'll really punctuate every cos-
tume with smartness.Dressmaker
coats also follow the simple, east
silhouette andhere, these coats
serve double because they turn
every dress into an ensemble.

Among the highlights Is the
satin or braid bound two button
reefer, universally figure r flat-
tering and smart everywhere.
Then there's the softly fitted tie
front dressmakercoat which takes
your frilled blouses beautifully.
Many of the dressmaker coals
have detachablewhite collars for
the fresh-face-d vCrisp look, so im-

portant this spring. The princess
coat, button front and, vtth eltber
aoft revere or tiny peter )an col-

lar la alao scheduled for tromend-ou-a

success.
Uncle Sam wants you to dress

up and look your brighter, smart-
est self, but he asks that you buy
only what you need.

Pollyannas
Have Party Al

The Church
The Pollyanna claas of the Flrat

Baptist church entertainedwith a
monthly party and buseinesa aea--

aion in the home of Mrs. J. a.
Whlsenhunt Thursday afternoon.

The president,Mrs. O. D. Turner,
presidedover the businessaeaslon
and the group voted to worn lor
the Red Cross Wednesdayof each
week.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs. Jerry
Bucher, Mrs. JesseFerell, Mrs. L.
J. Brown, Mrs. J. A. Whlsenhunt,
Mra. W. W. Edwards, Mra. O. D.
Turner, Mra. P. D. O'Brien, Mra.
Jimmy Mason, Mrsr Clyde Angel.

Mfs. K. Burns, Mrs. Hulan Rob-
ertson, Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs.
Loy House. Mrs. A. T. Bryant, Mrs.

lOrville Bryant, Mrs. Billy Smith.

Golf Assa
Meets For

Luncheon
Mrs. L. P. Blanton and Mrs.

George French entertainedmem-
bers of the Ladle Golf association
with a luncheonat the Big .Spring
country club Friday afternoon at

o'clock.
A businesssession waa held fol

lowing the luncheon and Mrs,
Harry Stalcup, presidentof ihe as
sociation was In charge.

Bridge waa entertainment for
the afternoon and Mrs. Cal Boykln
won high score.

Others, attending the meeting
were Mrs. M. H. Bennett. Mrs. R.
W. Miller, Mrs. Carl Blomsbleld,
Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. Cal Boykln, Mrs. J. F. Reed,
Mrs. B. L. LeFever, Mrs. Hugh
Hipp. Mrs. Hack Wright.

Mrs. Stalcup,Mrs. E. A. Gabriel,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. R, W.
Thompson, Mr. Bam Goldman,
Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. Shirley
Robblns and the hostesses.Mrs.
French and Mrs. Blanton.

Cornelia Frazier
To Be In School
Piano Festival

DENTON, April 4 Signal mus-
ical recognition has been awarded
Miss Cornelia Frailer of Big
Spring, freshmanstudent at North
Texas State Teacherscollege, who
la one of 23 student musiciansse-

lected to participate In the
Beethoven Piano Festival

to be presented by the NTSTU
muslo department in April.

The unique Festival, first of Its
kind, In the southwest, will give
student musicians the opportunity
to perform Individually and also
with orchestral background In
presentingthe S3 sonatasand the.
5 concertosof Beethoven.

Mlsa Frazier wil be presented
on the April 11 program, playing
Concerto No. 2, B flat, op. 19.
Otherprogramswill be given April
8, 9, 10, 16, 17 and 18.

Silvio Sciontl, colorful Slcillan-bor- n

concertpianist who waa add-
ed to 'the NTSTC musle faculty
last fall la director of the aeries,
with all members of the music
faculty assisting in the project,
one of the most ambitious ever
undertaken by the North Texas
State music department. Mr.
Sciontl brings to the students un-

der his direction the professional
perfection which marked his own
concert tours in America and Eur-
ope.

The five Beethoven concertos
will be presentedin Sunday after-
noon programs, featuring student
pianists together with the college
Symphony Orchestra. Mr. Sciontl
will serveas guest conductor.

Miss Frazier, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Frazier, Is a

in the A Capella Choir.

FIREMEN LADIES
QUILT FOR THE
RED CROSS

The Firemen Ladies met at the
WOW hall again this week, assist
ing the Howard-Glasscoc- k Chap
ter of the Red Cross by quilting.
The group reported that two quilts
were finished and one partly fin-
ished during the day.

A covered dish luncheon waa
served'at noon and thoseattending
were Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. Min-

nie Barbee,Mrs. Allle Mlms, Mra.
Opal Crawford, Mra. Helen GUI.
Mrs. Winnie Porch, Mra. Chlllle
Hart, Mra. Minnie Hart, Mrs. Jim
Skallsky, Lendora Rose.

Mra. Florence Rose, Mra. Leah
Brooks; Mra. Pardee Knott, Mra.
Ida Smith, Mra. Nettie Hendricks
and Mra. Flora Jones.

Auxiliary To Meet
At Church Monday

The First PresbyterianAuxiliary
will meet at the church Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock for a busi-
ness meetingand inspirational pro-
gram.

The King's Daughterswill be In
charge of the program with Mrs.
J. B. Mull as leader.

All membera are urged to attend.

-- vj ..v.t-MRX.JVii:s.-tAcaC-V- Ja

Maribel Menger Becomes Bride
Of Lieut ,Roy Harlan Black In A
Ceremony ReadAt Church Here

Beforean altar bankedwith Bostonfern and kanlta palms, Miss Maribel Mengar.
daughterof Mrs. William Menger pf SanAntonio, and Lieut Roy Harlan Black, mm oi
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Black of, Phillipsburg, Penn.,were married by the Rev. Vernon Yearly
of Midland in the auditoriumof the TSrst Baptistchurch Saturdayevening at 8 o'clock.

Basketsof shell pink gladioli and calla lilies formedmarked theplacowhere thewed
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Mrs. Roy

Large Group Attends

Two Day Youth Rally
A two day session of the Pres-

byterian young people's league of
the El Paso district holding Its
annual spring rally in Big Spring,
closed Saturday noon with a
luncheon served by the Big Spring
Presbyterian church women.

Attending were 153 delegates
representing churches from El
Paso, Pecos, Odessa, Midland,
Coahoma, Colorado City, Clovls
and Portales, N. M., Levelland,
Lubbock, Seminole, Seagraves,
and Big Spring.

The Rev. Homer Akcrs of Sea-grav-

gave the inspirational talk
Friday night on "Faith for Such a
Day aa This."

Saturday morning the Rev. Wil
liam H. Foster of Lubbock waa In
charge of a devotional service.

Mrs. Walker Is

HostessTo Club
Mrs. T. J. Walker entertained

with a sack party In her home Fri
day afternoon and members of the
Victory Bridge club were guests.

Snapdragons andother apring
flowera were placed at vantage
points about the entertaining
rooms, and bridge was entertain
ment for the afternoon.

Mrs. James Lamb was Included
as a guestand Mrs. A. G. Hall waa
awardedfloating prize.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mr. C.
M. Shaw. Mrs. W. M Gage, Mrs.
Lamb. Mrs. A. G. Hall and the
hostess.

Mrs. W. M. Gage will entertain
I the club at next meeting.

' KKffltUSSKKHm

Black
(Bradshaw Photo)

Discussion groups gathered fol-

lowing the service for a talk giv-
en by the Rev. J. M. Lewis, D.D. of
Lubbock, on "Facing Today With
The Living Christ," the theme for
the year.

Officers were elected during a
bualnesa session and Include Glen-n-a

Graham, Midland, president;
Jimmy Owen, Coahoma, vice presi-
dent; Leatrlce Bohn, Fortales, N.
M., treasurer; and Eugenia Hop-
per, Lubbock, secretary.

Seven new highway chairmen
were elected including Ann Talbot
of Big Spring, who waa named
chairman of the highway into the
homeland. Four new district chair-
men were also selected.

Communication servicewas held
precedingthe luncheon.

Lilly DacheCreates
War-Stam- p Corsage
In Tiger Lily Pink

Lilly Dache, sparkling creator
of exciting hats, has designed an
Easter war stamp corsage, fashion
able as It is patriotic and colorful.
One of her favorite colors in her
latest collection Is tiger Illy pink.
She chose this color, above all oth-
ers, for the Easter war stamp
corsage because she thought it
fresh, feminine and sentimental.
She cleverly used a charming clus-
ter of petalsetchedin the tiger Illy
pink felt with nine ten-ce-nt w
stamps for centers.

Several Big Spring stores and
shops are featuring these cor-
sages as the patriotic, feminine
touch to Easter pastel costumes.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
ON TAGES IS AND 16

son and Lieut James Harding
portraying tho bride and bride-
groom. Jack Free and his or-

chestra furnished muslo for the
revue. Also pictured are officers
from tho Big Spring Bombar-
dier school and models who par-

ticipated In the show. (Photo By
Kelsey),
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ding party stood, cathedral
tapers in silver candelabra
burnedon either side .of the
Isle with slanting triple tap
era marking the altar rail.

tub bride, given in marriage ty
her brother-in-la- Ira L." Thur-ma-n,

wore an Ivory taffeta wad-

ding gown fashioned with a
sweetheart neckline, bouffant
skirt and sleeve.
Her fingertip veil of bride illu- - ,

slon was held In place by a filet
of split carnations. Her only or-

nament was a sunburst neoklaee-o- f

pearls and diamonds, and aha
carried a bridal bouquet of calla
lilies.

As al solos, Stewart
Smith aang "Believe Me If All
Those Endearing Young Charms"
and "Because," accompanied at
the organ by Mrs. Harry Hurt
who also played the traditional
wedding marches.

Lighting tapers during the cere-
mony were Marijo Thurman, niece
of the bride, who was gowned In
a marquesetteformal over taffeta
which waa duated with aequln
trim and Mra. Morris Patterson,
who wore a white evening frock
of marquesetteand lace.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Mrs. Eugene Snavely, of
San Antonio, who was attired In
an apple green marqusette gown
over taffeta. The gathered skirt
stemmedfrom the waist and was
trimmed with matching lace. She
wore a pill-bo- x hat of green lace
with a veil of green tuUe, and
carried a colonial bouquetof yel-
low jonquils.

Lieut Black was attended by
Morris Patterson, and ushers in-
cluded Lieut Howard Schwarzen-bac-h

and Murry Patterson.
RecepUon

A wedding receptionwaa held In
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman'
home, following the ceremony,
with Mr. and Mra. Thurman re-
ceiving guests at the door. The
receiving line Included Lieut and
Mrs. Black, Mrs. William Menger,
the bride's mother, and the wed-
ding party.

Mrs. Menger was attired in a
rose formal chiffon atyled with a
lace bodice, and matching Una.
With thla ahe wore evening hat
of violet tulle and apring flower.
Mrs. Thurman wore a black even-
ing ensemble trimmed with whit
lace. Her evening hat waa it
mixed flower and tulle veiling and
ahe wore a corsage of white
gardenias.

The refreshment table waa laid
with a white cut-wo- cloth ap-
pointed with triple tiered wedding-cake-,

topped with a mlnlatura
bride and bridegroom. A silver;'
opergneheld the center piece of,
white carnations and sunburst
rosebuds, which was flanked witl
white tapers in silver candle hold--'
ers. Floor baskets of spring1
flowers were placed at vantage
points about the entertaining'
rooms, and gifts were displayed.,)

The bridal couple cut the firati
slice of wedding cake, and Mrs.
E. H. Hatch served cake with oth
er refreshments. Mrs. R, T. Plner
presidedat the silver coffee ser-
vice, assistedby Mrs. Nat Shlck,
Mrs. J. D. Biles and Mr. R. V.
Mlddleton.

Others in the house party were)
Mrs Fred Keating, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd, Mra. Dewey Martin, Mrs,
Roy Green, Mrs. F. C Neldermeer,
Mrs. J, R Copeland, Mrs. Elbert
Holten, Lillian Shlck, Sara Reldy,
Evelyn Merrill, Omega McClaln,
Georgia Langford. Marguerite
Reed presided at the brlde'a book.

The couple left for a wedding
trip and for traveling the bride
wore a three-piec-e suit of leaf
green gaberdineand her hat was
of white violets and matching
green leaves. Her accessories
were black and ahe wore a yellow
orchid.

After a short trip the couple will
make their home In Big Spring.

Out of town guestsfor the wed-
ding were Mrs. William Menget
of San Antonio, Mrs. Eugene.
Snavely of San Antonio, LleuU
Col. and Mrs. Elbert Helton of
Monahans, Mrs. T. C. Nelder-mei-er

of El Paso.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mrs. R. X
Plner and Mrs. Morris Pattersor
entertained with a rehearsal din-
ner Friday evening in the Plner
home and tulips and other spring
See BLACK-MENGE- P. 11, X 4
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Yea, King means ruler and
can be feminine, too . . , but
feminine charm is the rule
with women who come to
Settles Beauty Shop forclever beauty care by mod-
ern method.
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Uncle Sam Insists That You Lock
Your Prettiest This Spring, But
To Buy Only What You Need
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J JTlllUrCU iiUUVt; Gene Tingle, before her marriageThurs-
day evening to 8Sgt Marvin Hamilton. The wedding ceremony
took place In the home of the bride' parentswith Chaplain JamesL.
Pattersonreadingthe ceremony. The couple is at home at607 Gregg.
(BradshawPhoto).

LAZELLETIPPS
IS HOSTESSTO
THE JFPCLUB

Lazelle Tlpps was elected presi-

dent of th JFF club when the
group met In Bonnie Tubb's home
Friday afternoon for election of
officer.

Others elected to office were
Joyce Williams, vice president;
Merline Stewart, secretary;Erllne

Hear

Rev. Gerald

KEATS
From tho Fundamental

Baptist Institute of Fort
Worth. He will preach

at all services today, In

the absence of the

(8f

Eva and

,:&.- -

Stewart, treasurer Bllll Joy
Horn, reporter.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Lazelle Tlpps,
Mollis Klnsey, Mozelle Newman,
Joyce Williams, BUD Joy Horn,
Merlin Stewart Erllne Stew-
art

Joyce Williams entertain
club next week.

The first press In the United
States was set up at Cambridge,
Mass., In 1838.
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Tune In To KBST

5:30 - 6 P. M.

To Hear

"The Old Time Gospel"
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If you didn't see the kiddle at
revue come In and see the
ful thing we are snowing lor

rtd for girls age andboy

SHOP
Bob Pyeatt

Come Easter,1043, there'll b no
rationing on style, quality or quan
tity In fashion. Uncle Sam wants
you to drsss andlook your bright--

Mi, striartitt self, but ha asksthat
you buy only what you need. A
brief preview of the new clothes
you'll be wearing for spring and
Easter shows that they're beauti-
fully simple In line; they're trim-
mer and slimmer; they're wonder-
fully wearable clothes that fit per
fectly Into your double busy life,
and give you that well groomed
look that Is so tuned to the times.
Most Important they all meet the
specificationsof our government's
wartime economy so you can feel
well dressed and yet still be pa
triotic.

Stealing the spotlight complete
ly for Easter, are suits, In styles
for every hour of the busy dayand
night. And wonderfully smart
are the pretty blouserto wear with
them. For Instance, the blouses
with enchanting ruffles at neck-
lines and wrists. Crisp cotton
shirtwaist blouses and el

bow ties, the polka dotted
frilled blouses and the freshest,
crlspest blouses ever In vivid
stripes. All are SO very lovely.
they'll bold their own beautifully
when you take off your jacket, and
they'll give you plenty of "above
the table" charm when worn with
either daytime or evening skirts.

Confidentially, girls, do you still
anxiously scan the headlines for
the announcementof clothes ra
tioning! Steer a straight course
with your spring and summer
wardrobe, and plan your summer
frocks for double duty service, and
the proposed plan will be licked
for keeps. American designers,
In an effort to aid the American
Miss choose conservatively, have
Introduced scads of Intriguing
Idea for a wartime wardrobe,that
how originality, surpassingmodes

of former years.
Shoes, the fly In your spring

ointment, still remain a nagging
problem, but according to local
shop keepers, there are enough un--
ratloned sandals to outfit local
women for Easter and spring.

Easter suit lapels, will wear a
bit of personality this spring,
since the war hasn't stopped pro-
duction of novel pins and costume
Jewelry. Shells, nut and beans
with plastics, glass and cork are
only a few of the materials which
are being cleverly designed Into
ornament tocomplete the Easter
costume.

Teenster and the coke crowd
In general, are busy these day
with spring formal, parties and
Easter proms. With the accent on
accentedclothes, high school stu-
dents are going all out for exag-
gerated pocket, cloud of ruffle
and dirndl skirts.

WasteFat To Be
Collected Again

Big Spring 1 being coned for
another fat collection drive which
will be held here by the Qlrl
Scout taext Saturday. Mrs. V. A.
Whlttlngton, chairman of the
leader's association announced
Saturday that plana were under
way for establishingfat depots In
different area where the meat
dripping and other fat will be
deposited.

"Two pound of waste fat will
make enough glycerin for five
anti-tan-k shells," Mrs. Whlttlng-
ton pointed out ''nd we're going
Into this drive wholeheartedlyto
secureall that we possibly can."

Number Of Weddings
Reported By The
JusticeOf Peace

Weddings have kept the jusUce
of the peace, Walter Grlce, busy
since the first day of ApriL

Among those who have been
marriedby the Justice elnce Thurs
day are Carmen Oontale, and B.
V. Mulllns, Alvlna Blckl and L.
E. Lawrence, both of Lamesa,
Mattls B. Mitchell and Collin Hor-
ace, Mobile, Ala., Josepa Torres
and Antonio Martinez, both of Big
Spring, Jan McCullough and
Jam Larkln.

.ybeautlt Ik''
tjnytou H

.. '&
fasnion shows or on the street you'll appreciate

the clever designsand smart appearaneeof chll'
drens togs from the Kid's Shop.
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860WomenAsk,
ScarceNylon Hose

Anxiously but paUenUy they
stood, each guarding her number
from the other person. Nervous
laugh and Mattered conversation
about the room broke the silence.
Others came in and Joined the
throng, they too waited patiently
but anxiously.

"If only I could be the one"
moaned one who had come earlier
than the rest Finally the waiting
was ended and things began to
happen. Distribution was started
on the basts of reelstraUonsand
shouts of gladness rose above the
hubbub of whispering women. On
and on the hose were assigned but
the majority still waited, still
hoped.

Finally the ordeal was over, and
all of Burr's 138 pairs of nylon hose
were gone.

In order that every woman
might have a chance to purchase
the hose, the store held registra
tion this past week. Other Burr

Black-Meng- er

(ConUnued from Page10)

flowers were used In decorations.
Individual bouquets of varl-col-or-

iweetpeaswere presented to
each guestand dinner was served.

Those attending were Lieut
and Mrs. Black, Mrs. E. H. Snave-l-y,

Mrs. William Menger, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Thurman, Marijo Thur-ma- n,

Mr. and Mr. Harry Hurt
Lieut Howard Schwanenbach',
Murry Patterson, the Rev. and
Mrs. Tearby of Midland, Stewart
Smith, Ebb Hatch. R. T. Plner and
the hostesses.

Mrs. Snavely, sister of the bride,
entertained with a 12 o'clock
luncheon In her honor, Friday at
the SetUe hotel. White carna-
tion and lacy fern arranged into
a bouquet centerpiece. Miniature
brides were given a favor and
those present were Margaret
Reed, Sara Reldy, Evelyn Merrill,
Omega McClaln, Mr. Horrace
Garrett Mrs. Morris Patterson,
Marijo Thurman, the hostsssand
the honoree.

Candlelight
(Continued from Page10)

trip.' For traveling the bride wore
a blue dressmakersuit with match-
ing accessories and a corsage of
gardenias.

Upon their return, the couple will
be at home at 709 E. 4th,'

Mrs. Block was honored with a
miscellaneous wedding-- shower at
the Wesley Methodist '' church
Thursday evening by a group of
church women, and hours wsr
from 9 o'clock to 10:30 o'clock.

.Refreshmentswere served buf-
fet style from a table laid with an
Irish linen cloth. Mixed bouquets
of spring flowers decorated the
entertaining rooms.

Those attending the shower were
Sonora Murphy, Mrs. W. A. Pres-cot- t,

Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton, Mr.
Bob Wren, Mrs. Cora Shelton, Mrs.
Basil Apple, Mrs, W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. J, M. Choate, Mrs. C. E. Tal-war- d,

Mrs. H, D. Drake, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Pete Johnson,
Mrs. JJ. M. Choate, Mrs. C E. Tal-bo-tt

Mrs. Herbert Reaves. Mrs.
Cecil Milam, Mrs. J. 8. Nabors,
Mrs. Ben Tyson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deason, Mr.
and-- Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, W. J.
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs, Sam Hefner.
Mrs. Ruth Robinson, Myrtle Bun--
ger. Mrs. William Hunter, Mrs.
Derwood C Zant, Mrs. W, D. Love
lace. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Satter-whlt- e.

Marie Warren. Mrs. T. I
Lovelace, .Mrs. W,,J Porterfleld,
Winnie Ruth PrescottLore Moad,
Frances Drake, "Mri, J. D.",8tem--
brfdje.and Mrs .WlnonaPhlllliJa.

W. Drury -
(Bradshaw Photo)

Daily Herald
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ButOnly138Get
At StoreHere

tores throughout the state held
like registrations for the sale with
each unit allotted 138 pairs.

Eight hundred and sixty Big
Spring women, hoping that they
might get one pair, marked their
date books for Friday afternoon,
S:80 o'clock when the. hose were
distributed.

Most populsr and frequent com-
ment heard around the store ran
something like "If I could Just get
one pair of nylon, I'd make them
last for the duration."

Rayons bagging at the knees
and crawling Irrltatlngly down to
their ankles, the disappointed 722
other left, feeling bluer about the
war, and worried that the (teak
they had bought In such good
humor several hours before, had
cost them 18 points.

LOUISE ANN HENNETT
Wears most becoming play
dress- a Jersey
splashedwith California purple
flower. The gold skirt Is gath-
ered all around andfeatures

patch pocket with purple

WeddingRites Read In Coahoma
For Miss Pitts & Lieutenant

COAHOMA, April & Beneath an arch of plumosua-fer-n
Intermingled with shell aweetpeas,Bettye SuePitts, daugh-
ter of tho Rev. andMrs. N. W. Pitta, became tho bride of
Lieut RalphW. Drury, son of Mr. and Mrs: H. C. Prury of
Hemlngford Neb., In a ceremony read at tho First Baptist

Saturdayevening by the bride'sfathcr.
Tho bridal archwaywas flankedwith Ivory-taper-

s In-- sil
ver candelabraand the altar
railings wore lined with
cathedraltapers which burn
ed during the service.

The nriae, given in marriage Dy

her, brother. Corner W Pitts,
wore a white satin wedding gown,
styled with a sweetheart neck-
line, long torso and ' bouffant
skirt Her fingertip veil of Illu-

sion was held In place with orange
blossoms, and her only ornament
was a neckline of pearls, gift of
the bridegroom. She carried a
white Bible, topped with a white
chatylane orchid and showers Of
stephontls.

Miss Louise CoMond of Snyder,
maid of wore a pale blue
taffeta frock, styled on the same
order of the bride's gown, with
a full net skirt She carried a
colonial bouquet of assortedspring
flowers. Jerre Lynn Irwin of
Coahoma, wns flower girl and
wore a tafefta formal of sky blue
and carried a miniature colonial
bouquet Tommy Harris of Dallas,
carried the ring In the center of
a calla lily.

Leut Dryry was attended by
Lieut Paul Dowllng. -

Mrs. Dal Puckett of Big Spring
sang, "Because," accompanied (by
WandaDon Beece, who also play-
ed the traditional wedding march.
Mrs. Emmett Cavin of Big Spring
.ighted the tapers.

Mrs. Pitts, mother of the bride,
wore a blue crepi ensemble with
white trim. Her corsage was of
gardenias.

Mrs. Drury was graduatedfrom
Hardin-Slmmon- s In Abi-

lene and was a member of the
Cowgirls, Alpha Phi Omega soror-
ity and BSU. Before her mar
riage, she was employed a edu--

Variety Of Handbags,
CatchyAnd Cute,On
Sale In Big Spring

Have you noticed the aprlng
handbags on display In Big Spring
latelyT They're up to new strips
with drawstring and concealed
fasteners, decorative wooden
frames and carved plasUo trim-
ming. Envelope type are assert-
ing new Importance In soft
squashy versions that hold every
thing but the kitchen stove.

Leather, although a
thing of the past U at its best
with smart hand stitching.

Because of the war, cloth bags
In butcherboylinen, silk twill and
toesacklnghave become very popu-

lar.

Ensign Wesley Tarbro visited
his parent here thl week en
route to Jacksonville, Fie, where
he will be stationed.

KOBB
Thes gathered popu-
lar the sub-deb-s. Here's

of Imported In
Navy
is all-ov- er embroidered
yellow and red phlox, matching
the embroidered bodice.

catlonal director at the East
Fourth Baptist church In Big
Spring.

Lieut Drury wa graduatedfrom
the school of law at the University
of Nebraska where he received
his commission In the army.

Out of town guestsfor the wed-
ding Included the bride's grand-fmothe- r,

Mrs. Llllle Bell Garner
of Alhambra, Calif, Mrs. Lloyd
Harris and Mrs. Murray Evans of
Dallas and Mis Claudlne McCall
of Abilene.

Reception
A reception was held In the

Pitta home following the cere-
mony, The bridal couple cut the
first dice of cake which wa

from a lace laid table
ed with an arrangement of calla
lilies and white gladioli. Mrs.
Murray Evans served punch as-

sisted by Mrs. ' Lloyd Harris.
Claudlne McCall at the reg-
ister. Lieut and Mrs. Drury left
Immediatelyafter the receptionfor
a wedding trip. travel-
ing the bride chose a yellow wool
two-piec- e suit with brown aeces--

Baby Doll
Patent Pump
Goes With
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front effect
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orchids.

The couple will be at borne in
Abilene where the bridegroom Is)

at Camp
,

Climaxing a aerie of partlea in
her honor, Mrs. Drury wa fcMH
ored at in the Settle
hotel, Big Saturday, ?Mr. E.vans, Louis I
Mond and McCall. .--

Spring flowers centered Ot,
table and gifts were

to the Plat fafj
ore' were pink
with guests name

the affair were Mrsy
Emm It Cavln, Mrs. Bale
Wanda Don Iteece, Mrs. Grove
Cunningham, Jr and

815TH SQUADRON r
HAS DANCE
THE HOTEL

Men of the 815th of
the Big Spring BombardierBehoof
were art Infer1
mal patty and dance at Bett
ties hotel v

Special services secUon was la
charge of a floor show which was

at
Guests were enlisted men.

wives, their datesand girls from
I local clubs.
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Large Group Completes A Course

In Red CrossHome Nursing Here
Jewell Barton.
PresentedGift
By Tho Class

Bad Crosi fcertlflcatcj from na-
tional headquarterswill bo mailed
soon to the 12 local women who
completeda six week's home nurs-
ing course Thursday evening at
the Bis Spring high school.

Jewel Barton, instructor, stated
Saturday that the class Just com-
pleted, is the largest yet to com-
plete the course which is prescrib-
ed by the National Red Cross to
better Inform American women in
the use of improvised equipment,
and facts concerning application
ef first aid.

Thursday evening Stoncy Henry
3Mt with the class nnd demon-
strated the proper technique in
giving artificial respiration and
tips on other common emergencies.

The group presentedMiss Bar-
ton with a gift and those having
completed the course were Mrs.
W. A. Manning, Mrs. H. E Clay,
Ruth Burnam, Mrs. H. I Bohan-no- n,

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Mrs.
Alden Thomas, Mrs. A. E. Walker
and Mrs. J, T. Anderson.

Mrs. Tex E. Culp, Mrs. M. E.
Anderson,Mrs. Cecil Penlck. Ger-aldi- ne

Shuler,Mrs. J. A. Crawford,

News Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
Mrs. J. E. Clifton spent the past

C Week with 'her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Garner of Sterling City.

Mrs. Bill Conger and Bill, III,
C returned Wednesdayfrom a visit

with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. Braeuer of Sterling City.

j Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Shtedy and
) family of Coahoma visited the J.
J X, Thompsons Sunday.
J J". K. Smith of Clayton, N. M,
; has returned to Forsan to await

army induction.
I Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackburn

and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L L. Watklns on their ranch
near Garden City.

Mrs. John C Scudday attended
funeral services for a relative in
Anson this week.

liu n, m.iio t. .a. MwengD is in
Brady for & visit

i Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell
.and family are visiting in Temple.
I Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Boyd have

J Iicc I anonue

Notes
HAXY WHALET

From now on wheneverwa met
a fanner, we Intend to bow three
times and raise our hand in rev-
erent kaIuIa fnr W niW, fcH mnv

t appreclaUon before of what they
go uirougn un
til we took a

f turn in a Vic--
'jtory Garden.
; Maybe the
;? first shock

earns when we
' saw the size of

the plot for our
vision had been
of a little two.
by-fo- ur lot But

far as the
ve could

there was land.
with rocks, tin

good land filled
and bear

grass, waiting for us to rake and
lliuu a uuio oil
i After tho first blister appeared
fn our hands,another doubt crept
'into our mind and three blisters
ilater we knew the folly of city
'folk to act like farmers.

After the furrows had been dug
we dropped In seeds according to
directions on th packageand cov--'
ered the little numbers up and

t hopedfor the best That anything
fas substantantial as string beans
wouid ever materialize from one
iitue seed is hard for us to com-
prehend. '

We, tried to follow directions of
others until It came to putting in
the onionsand we balked t tm
Job. Since onions are on our "don't
care for" list, we could see no
reason to knock ourselves out
planting somethingwe would never
eat

And anvwav. about tht tlm
mat a crlclc or .crejilr In th. K.u
from which, we doubt If we'll ever
BwuijJioieiy recover.

The yield from our farmlne nuv
be nil but .we learned in a few
hour to appreciate the mainstay

C our nation the farmer.

VISITS AND
VISITORS.

Da Alva McAllster la hem fnr
to weekend from Hardln-Slm-mo-

university, vistlng with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mc-
Allster. Her house guests, also

.seniors at Hardln-Slmmon- s, are
'Betty Jo McCord of Sweetwater,
..NIU Morton of Abilene and Vir-
ginia East of Hereford.

( ' Mrs. H. D. Stanley of foyah Is
J'visiting her mother and father,
(

1 Mr,, and Mrs. Ben Miller.) Teresa Ann Perry is vistlng In
IWsat Vale. 1J. J-- in Mr. and Mrs.

w

trying

Frank Capano'shome.
ffirinmsrr Hunter of ItMrfUM

j
--arc in. fi. is nera vistlng her

V, brother, Lieut Gerald Hunter, for
Isevaral weeks. Lieut Hunter Is
'a pitot stationed at the Big Spring

. JSoeibardierschool.
J ,atM rerry of CHfloa, Ariz, and

lomariy or Big sprtnjrri here
5

fvlsMt trends.

V' "f quality of cork Improvesr . esst Usm ths tree is stripped.

Mrs. Joe RatiIff, Neat Cummlngs,
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs, Claude
Johnson, Lorena Hugglns, Mrs.
Edmond Flnck and Ada C. Har
rison.

..BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB.
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Jewel Barton
Red Cross Instructor

returned from a vacation in Bangs.
Mrs. Dorris Cole and Sonny

were Dallas visitors recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy

are visiting in San Angelo this
week on business.
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SGT. AND MRS. JOE T1AVTS
are pictured hero after their
marrlaga March 2nd In Armis-to- n.

Ala. Mrs. Davis Is the for-
mer Christine Stewart of San
Antonio. Sgt Davis was grad-
uated from the Big Sprlnr high
school and tho University of
Texas. Ho was employed by the
Big Spring school systemas a
teacher before he was induct-
ed into the army.

The Pony Express,originated In'
1880, was In existence only 16
months.

A?
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I Notes
SUNDAY

9 o'clock Coffee and other re-

freshments are served to soldiers
who visit the canteen.

4 to 7 o'clock Hospitality Hour
with women of St Mary1 Episco-
pal church as hostesses.

MONDAY
Monday evening Is get acquaint-

ed night at the USO. Games are
played and dancing Is entertain
ment

TUESDAY
Competition Night is held on

Tuesday evening with local mer-
chants contributing prizes for
gamewinners.

WEDNESDAY
Hostess committee for the sol-

dier center visits the post hospital
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School at 3:18 o'clock.

7:30 o'clock Bomba-Dear- s serve
as hostessesat the canteen.

THURSDAY
1:30 o'clock Theatre party for

wives of enlisted men with regular
weekly meeUng at the USO follow-
ing the entertainment

8 O'clock Games and dancing.
FRIDAY

8:15 o'clock Firemen Ladies
visit the post hospital and dis-
tribute candy, and cookies in the
hospital wards.

7:35 o'clock Listening hour for
the radio show
from the Bombardier School.

8 o'clock General activities.
SATURDAY

4 to 9 o'clock Canteenopen for
soldierswith coffee and doughnuts
servedby USO hostesses.

The Clover Girl Scout troop
spent afternoons after school this
week collecting magazines from
local hotels which were taken to
the USO and distributed on troop
trains. ,

The local USO has Just received
a new recording machineand rec-
ord player as part of new equip-
ment from USO headquarters.The
machine was securedin order that
soldiers might make recordings to
ue seni 10 me "ioiks back home.'

DemonstrationClubs
To Have Projects
On Clothes Remodeling

Home demonstration clubs of
Howard Countyhavemapped plans
for spring sewing bee's at which
members will learn new methods
of making over old clothes Into
pretty practical things for spring.

Reba Boyles, home demonstra-
tion agent, announced Saturday
that girl's clubs were particularly
Interested In projects for conserv-
ing apparel and In learning now
styles and patterns suggestedby
designersfor a double-dut-y

ParentsOf A Son
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jackson are

the parents of a son born Friday
night at the Big Spring hospital.
Mother and son are doing nicely.

to with
Her

I

"Bombtapoppln'"

SSSSff

MARCO'S
2oi e. Third jSSsQsmiSLmfftfft

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Sunday,April 4.

SusannahClassHas Al
Luncheon At Church
the First Methodist church was
entertained with a covered .dish
luncheon In the church basement
Friday afternoon.

Hostesseswere Mrs. W. A. Mil-

ler. Mrs. f. R. Manlon, Mrs. Xo-g- an

Baker, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs, J. P.
Meador and Mrs. J. L. Hudson.

Lilacs, and spring flowers
decorated the room and a spring
motif was carried out In room
decorations.

Dr. C A. Long, district
gave the invocation and

made a short talk.
A businessmeeting was held in

the church parlor following the
luncheon and Mrs. R, 1 Brown
presided. Mrs. Chess Anderson
was Introduced as a guest

Mrs. Charles Morris opened the
meeting with a prayer and played

Mu sicaI

Programs
To Be Held

Mrs. Harry Hurt elected
chairman of the local observance
of National and Inter-Nation- al

Music Week, announcedthat pro-
grams on May 2, through May 8,
would be presented by the high
school band, mualo and choral
classesand by local music clubs
and organizations.

"American and World .Unity
Through Music," has been chosen
as the keynote for the 1043 ob-
servance.

In many cities a special effort
will be made to promote the use
of music in Industry as a means
or relieving strain and lacllItaUng
production. Where feasible, dem-
onstrations will be held during
working hours.

Three outstanding "Over the
Country" programs have already
been arranged for Music Week.
Theseare the Festival of the Air,
under the auspices of National
Federation of Music Clubs, to be
conducted over the four national
radio networks.
" Among the organizationson the
National Music Week committee
whose state and local affiliates
wlU parUclpate in the observance,
In addition to thoia mimtlnnrr!
are the Music Teachers National
Association, Music Educators Na-
tional Conference, Music War
Council of America, General Fed-
eration of Women'sClubs, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution,
Federal Council of Churches. Kl.
wants International, National Rec-
reation Association, aad Y. M.
and Y. W. C. A.'s.

The Music Week commlttca l
headedby an honorary section of
state and territorial governors, of
which President Roosevelt Is
chairman. David Sarnoff is
chairman of the active section,
composed of the presidents cf 34
prominent national organizations.,
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You'll like any of the above picturedEaster Frocks for your
UtUe girl.

The Blue Flowered Batiste with the straw ana oiiie snirred
hat . . . or the blueandpink batistedresswith the blue pique,
rosebud trim hat And the blue dottedbwIss with thenatural
Btraw bonnetwould look lovely on your youngdaughter.

trwV

Twcaa, 103

newly

WPJ
Phone458

piano accompaniment for group
singing. '

Those presentwere the Rev. and
". tu uiyae mitn, Mrs. C. A.

Long, Mrs. Brown, Gould Winn,
Mrs. John Tucker, Mrs. Charles
Morris, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Doc
Mcuuln. Mrs. C. 1C. Hh!v. Mr.
Mary Delbrldge, Mrs. A. C Bass.

Mrs. W. IX McDonald. Mr., ah--.
Rlggs, Mrs. N. W. McClesky, Mrs.
n. a. unaerwooa, Mrs. Arthur
WoodaU, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs.
D. F. BIgony and Mrs. H. W.

Cosden Chatte-r-
By TOMaffE McCRARY

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karcher have
as their gueststhis weekend,Cor
porai and Mrs. William Leach of

Pittsburgh, Pa, Corporal Leach
Is now stationed at Goodfellow
Field, San Angelo.

BBgt Rip Smith is home' on-- a
two-week-s' furlough. Rip has Justbeenreleasedfrom the hospital alOelger Field. Wash., where he is

uiuonea.
Caushta. allmn nf r..i t..aby visiting in the office Friday

' n newiy acquired naval war-
rant officer finlfnn. lr.., ....
Saturday night for Williamsburg,

J. A. Selkirk returned to the of-
fice Thursday from a businesstrip to Albuquerque, N. M.

R. L Tollett returned Monday
morning from a businesstrip toChicago. 111. ITa want u...i.Thursday to attend a meeting of
mo reuning committee of dis-
trict 3.

W. D. Scott of Pecos was a vis-
itor In Big Spring last week end.

Mrs. T. J. Dunlap and son. Jer-
ry, are spending the weekend In
Abilene, visiting with friends and
relatives.

Lt and Mrs. L S. Ross returned
from Houston Friday night wherethey have been visiting the pasttwo weeks. Mrs. Ross is the for-
mer Elizabeth Glass, daughter of
Velva Glass.

Evelyn Merrill was III Saturday
and confined to her home.a F. Dyckmans was taken ser-iously ill the first nf (h, ,.-- .i. .- -.
is at the Big Spring hospital re-
ceiving treatment H

For

v

You'd Find It

Buy Defeat Stamjw and Bonds

AWKWARD

You'd find it mighty awkward to keep a bagof silver
dollarson to pay your A checking account
is so much more convenient, gives you a record of

bill and a receipt. If you have never had a
checkingaccountyou will be surprisedhow little effort
it takes. Come in andopen one tomorrow.

First
i

National Bank
Your Best U. S. War Bonds!
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Pictured Above Are Three Smart Styles Selected From

EasterMorning

Third4- -

Investment

MARCO'S Fashion Parade

Select a navy crepewith shirred pocketsand sleeves and a frosting of
white embroidered applique, as the above model is wearing.

Or, if you like somethingsoft, the sundown blue cottonnet dresswith its
plastic daisies is perfect . . . And the pink crepe frock above, wtih a severe
bodiceandpleatedskirt anda borderedhem flounce hasan old fashioned
Easter touch.
Note, too the accessories with these "outfits" . . . hat and bag setsof
noveity weaves . . . and the I. Miller Shoes andBags, Footrest Shoesand
Margo'sPlay Shoes from Margo's Shoe Department

MARCO'S
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Pro FootballersIn
Important Parley
Next Tuesday

CHICAGO, April 3 UPi The, last season have Joined the armed
moit Important meeting: in tho forces',
hiitory- - of the National football I Moat of the playera eligible for
league since It was organized In a
Canton, O., garage 23 year ago
will open in Chicago Tuesday.

The session will continue for
three "days with Commissioner El-
mer Layden presentinga policy to
govern war-creat-ed problems.
Foremost among the business Is-

sues,will be the annualplayerdraft
and ratification, of the schedule for
the 1943 season. The .schedule
correspondsto thoseplayed In oth-
er yearswith regardsto the num-
ber' of games, but it Will sava
some 80,000 man-mil- as compared
with the 1912 program.

Commissioner Layden Is positive
the league will operate.

To date no club has signified to
htm that It would not operate.
Close to ISO players In the league

Men's

(SLACKS
For thos leisure hours,barea
pair of dressyslacks from Mel-llnge-

complete selection.

4.95 up

Mellinger's

the player draft alreadyhave been
lost to the pros by a more impor
tant draft. Although the club
owners will have three graduated
classes from which to choose In-

steadof the usualJune allotments
of prospects, none approachesthe
draft session with any high hope's
of replenishingdecimatedrosters.

New Bout For
BeauJackAnd
Armstrong

lg-- r
o

NEW YORK, April 8 0P)i-FI- gbt

folks, fans and "experts" alike,
still argued today over the merits
of the decision awardedBeau Jack
over Henry Armstrong, so Pro-
moter Mike' Jacobsstarted theball
rolling for a return match between
the two In one of the local ball
parks in June.

The bout would be at 15 rounds.
Instead of the ten heats of last
night, in which Jack "ran" to vic-
tory by backpedalling furiously
through the first eight roundsand
hanging on, weary and worn, as
Hammerln' Hank came roaring
down the stretch.

Aggies Win, 17--5

From Kelly Field
RAN ANTONIO. April 3 UPi A

six run outburst in the fourth and
four runs each in the fifth and
seventh frameswas enough for the
Texas Aggies to defeat the Kelly
Field Fliers here this afternoon,
17 to 6, at Tech field. The con-
test was called at the end of the
seventh by agreement.

Score:
Texas Aggies ., .012 WO 417 14 0
Kelly Field . ...000 003 2 8 10 2

Tassos, Shuford and W. Carden;
Sheanshang,Weinman, Muhr and
Beck.

TRICK TLATS
CAIRO, IIL, April 3 UP) The

St Louis Cardinals broke their
squad games routine today with a
drill on trick plays and a pop-fl- y

session for catchers andinfleldera.

Get the most for your Ration Certificate with

SEIBERLING TIRES
A Dependable Tire for Trucks, Tractors and PassengerCars

Official Tire Inspection Station
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Local LadsTo
TakePartIn
AngeloMeet

An Wen AOftvn jVS IpMA WaH

carry the Big Bpriac high eefeeet
colors Into the Baa Aafelo Invi-
tational (rack meet Saturday,and
at the semetime test their nettle
In competition r the first Usee
this season.

Probablythe team will be repre-
sented la 11 events besides the
tennis tournament la which Bark-le- y

Wood will be th lose Big
Spring entrant.

Ordinarily Red Xdami, 440-da- B

qxpert, w.ould be the chief hope of
the .team, but he has been ailing
with a cold and la Just now com-
ing around. His last timing was
66, which la over the best San'
Angelo time for the eventby near-
ly four seconds. However, Red
may be considerably better In "an-
other week; and especially" In com-
petition. J

John- Ulrey, Versatile member of
the team, is hitting right at the
10 feet mark oh his pole vaulting,
and It Is possible he will garner
some points In this division. In

(addition be will engage In the
mile relay, the shot put and discus
throw. Only one other trackster
will exceed this number ofpossible
events. He is' UlreyV old running
mate. Peppy Blount, who Is down
fop the 10 and 220-yar-d dashes, the
shot anddiscusand the 440-rela-

Adams, In addition to the 440
dash, will run on the 410 and the
mile relays.

Dewey Stevenson Is listed for
the 220 low hurdles, the pole vault
and the broadJump. 'Ernest Bos--
ttck will run the 220-yar-d dash,
and enter the broad andhlgh'Jump
events. Pete Cook Is down for
220-yar-d dash and mile relay ma
terial while Hugh Cochron and
Billy Bob McDonald each re en
tered In the rd run- - and the
mile relay.

Bobby .Barron, on of the short
est membersof the. squad,will run
the. high and thelow hurdles,said
Coach John DlbrelL

ColoradoReduces
Its Water Rates
For The Summer

COLORADO COT, April 3
The Colorado City commissioner
voted this week to allow reduced
rates on water during the summer
months. The decision. made
chiefly for the benefit of Victory
gardeners,will go into effect April
15th and the new rates will con-

tinue through October 13th. The
changewill benefit domestic users
only and provides for a charge of
15c per 1,000 gallons of water used
In excess of the mlulmum which
remainsat 4,000 gallons.

WAKEFIKLD HAS BIO DAT
EVANSVILLE, Ind April 3 UP)

Rookie Dick Wakefield blasted a
long homer and three) singles to
drive In six urns today as the De-

troit Tigers shelled the Chicago
Cubs, 12 to 7, in an exhibition
game.

Old Una Legal Beeerve

IIOSPITAL

Insurance

Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANT Hospital In the
United States,Canadaor Mex-
ico.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic: ALL cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressings,ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 PerMonth
for Adult Males

JL60 per mo, Adult Female
66a per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit 63
Tears. Special Rate for Family
Croups.

Geo. 0. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 1221

Big Spring, Texas

Clip and Mall fpr Details
I Would Like Further

on Your Hospitaliza-
tion. Flan.
NAME

crrr ,

ADDRESS

Vfl oris
The Big Spring DaOy Herald;
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Cleveland
A Potent
Rookie T

VUNCXK, XasU Avrtl t UW
CI-S- lsi 9Jk ha ta T At -i ilwvacs. nmrn vna n na KMKIfleVuu A ..ft.. n it ..
colorful rookie pttchMa; eesablaa-tlen-a

In the SBaJer leagueshi Paul
Calvert of Meatreal, Caa4a, s4Allla "Chief" Reynolds, a. I4Ua
from Oklahoma.

Both are eellege graduates,Cal-
vert majoring la eemmeree at the
University of MoatreaJ aad the

LonghornsMake
It A PairOver
The RiceNine

HOUSTON, April 3 UP) The
University of Texas. Longhorns
swept their two game serieswith
the Rice" Owls, winning today's
game, --l, as big Luke Kent gave
up only four, hits and struck out
14 batters.

The game for seven Innings was
a rllfty mound duel betweenKent
and Rice's John Fox.

Thejtanghorns scored .In the
first as Bob Campbell walked,
stole, took third on an infield out
and tallied on, Tex Travis' Infield
hit.

Riceknotted thecountIn Its half
of Vincent Buckley's triple and
Pete Sultls' single, and the score
remained in a deadlock, until the
sixth when Bob Campbell who had
walked and Grady Hatton, scored
on long files,

The Longhornsscored three runs
In the eighth, driving Fox.and his
successor, Briton Ryan, from the
hllL

Crowds Thronging
Local Fairways

The first warm days of April
brought out, among othes things,
the first spring golfers, who
longed to feel the thrill of a good
shot down the fairway. Country
club and city golf courses are ex-
periencinga boom in business that
they havent had since last sum
mer.

Since a large per cent of the golf-
ers are soldiers, whose equipment
does not Include such articles as
golf bags, both courses reported
all their rental clubs were being
rented out each bright day.

O. F. Oldeon, manager of the
city park golf course, reported
that last Sundayhe had sold 120
nine-ho- le tickets during the day
ana ne expected this Sunday to
bring even a larger crowd.

Mrs. Shirley Robbing, at the
country club, said their golf course
was busy throughout the week and
especially each weekend when
members and soldiers enjoyed the
game.

Training Course
For Girl Scout
LeadersSlated

Women who are and who wish
to become Girl Scout leaders will
begin a series of six training ses
sions Monday at 3:49 p. m. In the
high school band room with a pro
gram built around regular pro
gression In Girl Scouting.

Instructor for ths serieswill be
Mrs. Warren N. Edson, veteran
volunteer Girl Scout leader, and
30 or mora women are due to par
ticipate In the training. Organisa
tion of ths KTOun will be alone ths
lines of a Girl Scout troop. Classes
will be of two hours duration on
Monday and Wednesday after
noons until It Is completed.

Women wishing to avail them
selves of the opportunity may en
roll by calling Mr. A, B. Fart-ridg- e

or attending ths Initial ses-
sion.

Consultants, or those who will
aid Mrs. Edson In the course, are
Mrs. M.' L Wlsoff, Mrs. Dan Coaley,
Mrs. .Victor BUakeashlp, Mrs. C.
8, Edmonds.Mrs. V, A. Whlttlng- -
ton, Mrs. Wayns'Fearce and Mrs.
Partridge.

Boasting
Pair Of
wirier s
Chief rtulvl- - kua a - .

l

w H games for WIlkee-Barr- e

last year.
The India had a

herd time getUag started la base-
ball Beeawe Ms father, a mlafater.

w net aitew atm to jriey the
fame on Stmaay. fceyaokta final-
ly left heme, feet married before
he was out ef high scheet, a4at Aggies with a fine repu-
tation as' a football phtyer and
track wa.

He' went out for baseball to try
and cat down his weight, and after
tare years of starring' on the
mound he found several major
league clubs chasing him when It
came time to graduate. Giving up
a teaching career, he signed with
Cleveland In 1989 and was farmed
to Springfield, O., Cedar Rapids,
la., and then Wllkes-Barr- e.

lsi year ns won 18 games,
setting a new earnedrun mark In
the Eastern league of 1.56. lead.
Ing In strikeouts with 193 and
shutoiits with 11, and allowing only
143 hits In 231 Innings.

Work Finished
On High School
1943 Yearbook

Final touch was put on the IMS
El Rodeo, high school yearbook,
Saturday thus winding Up- - the
work of the staff until the books
are ready for dlstlrbutlon.

The Corral, high school paper
published an April Fool edition
Thursday with Jokes and humor-
ous stories aboutthe studentsand
teachers.

Student council members pres-
ented a student talent program
Friday In assembly. Gene Smith
acted as master of ceremonies and
those on the program were Jean
Steward, Cella Westerman, Blllle
Ragsdale, Eva Jane Darby, Helon
Blount, Marilyn Keaton, Betty Jo
Pool, Ann Talbott, and Betty Bob
DUtz.

-- One hundred seniors ordered
Invitations and other supplies

to total $600 through the last
week.

Mrs. Thurman Gentry announc
ed Friday that the senior play,
"Minus A Million" will be present-
ed Tuesday, May 4, at the City
Auditorium.

TANKS BEATEN
PLAINFIELD, N. J, April 3 UP)

A fumble In the eighth Inning by
Oscar Grimes, the New York
Yankees' new second baseman,
gave the Newark Bearsof the In
ternational league a 3 to 2 deci
sion over their parent club In the
first exhibition gameof the season
for. both teamstoday.

TIRE REPAIRING
Expert Vulcaii-izla-g

of Caslags
aad Tabes

Recapping?
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msaaflsafffTyaBBBBBaVa1

TIRE
is our main
equipment for
patching.We

the rest

PHILLIPS

(Tart We) ant Jw iMtmiHi
riBwya Deea eat

ether record wu hrea
and aaethec tied. Thomas Jaffeo
een (lea Antaskto) raa the eeOyasd
reeay ta, 44, and Charley Parker,
Jefrejtaeeia eKswmea, Maaaasjsjsi,far.
two year; reeed the 100 yards m
l.t seeeass).

The relay ttsae, hc up by a
f BM Baate. Jaefc Orleder.

Wtlt MM TeWfeW. WM
frreteatae a second better than
he eed reeeWI set by Jtrrersevi fat

Mas prettatlaariee. The mark wrW
today waa 44.1. It waa made by
Oaeee Creek hut year.

Jfewerd Payne was the oabjr
other school other thea Teaaeand
Tes.es AAM, te win two relay
crowns. They dtd this la the eet-le-fe

eivMOB.
Tata af 0htalBt

esaWaaaetsBBtt. lemBaeBsiael sa

the retays. Xe wea the IVyaed
Hi lff wiMi BW

Klee. Naeteaal
A.A.U. champtea,flalehlac Mrfrd
beMtMl Bear Jaaaes of Teaae.
TaV4sh tkllA -- - A..-- 1...J I,, k.V mpoifc Pfftfl 0TVIHI JforaVBJP

wHh 34 feet laches, aadraa a
ftae Ua ea she mile relay team
to heat eat Teaae AM far the
ealy te vtetery.
Texas, won the sprint relay aad

took the dletaaee medley white
TexasAAM woa the two-mi-le aad
sprlat medley.

In the college class Howard
Payne romped In with the MO-yar-d

relay, then earns through la the
mile. North Texas state,a stroag
winner of other years, took oely
the sprint medley.

Thomas Jefferson led In relay
winnings In the high school class,
taking the 440 and the sprint med-
ley, while John Reaganof Houston
won the mile relay.

Two records were eeaatdered
ta danger la the aalversMy eUse

the high Jump and the pete
vault. Bat PeteWatUns of Texas
A4M lacked five-eigh- ts ef aa
Inch ef reachingthe mark la the
former aad was tied for first by
Doaovaa of Drake, watte BtHy
Moore of Drake went only 13 feet

a foot aad three-ebth-te ef aa
inch under the record ls the
polevault.
Watkln has leaped six feet

eight and Moore has soaredto 14
feet In their specialties but they
couldn't come close to thattoday.

Little' Jerry Thompson,-- Texas'
great long-distan- runner won
the 3,000 meters by 200 yards over
Dave Clutterham of Cornell Col-
lege,, Mount Vernon, Iowa, but his
time of 9:06.6 was far over the
record set in 1040 by Don Lash of
Indiana at 8:84.1.

A crowd estimated at 4,000 sat'
In perfect track weather for the'

nt program.
Miss Jackie McKay of Madison-vill- e,

wascrowned queen of the' re-

lays by Dr. .Homer 'P. Ralney,
president of the university. "

dlderPlayersOn
Semi-Pr-o Teams

WICHITA, Kas.. April 8 UP)
The,national semi-pr- o baseball con-
gress today lifted Its aga restric-
tions on players taking part In
sanctioned tournament and
leagues.

George H. Staler, commissioner,
pointed' out that previously the
minimum aga was 16 and said the
'bars were let down to assist town
teams where most of the older
players now Were in the armed
forces or working In Industrial
plants.

PiratesEdge The
Indians In Tenth

MUNCTE, Ind- - April 3 UP)
Third BasemanBob Elliott tripled
In the tenth Inning to score First
Basem&n Elble Fletcher, giving
the Pittsburgh Pirates a 4 to 3
triumph over the Cleveland In-
dians today In the first exhibition
game against major league opposi-
tion for both clubs.

All work
done right
heroI
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AND TUBE SERVICE
.business. We have the latest

repairing, vulcanizing, tube
guaranteeour repairs to out-

last of the'tlhe.

TIRE CO.

Women Bowlers

Down Soldiers
Tm Wwm RsMaeii dtahed a

a berttar leaaea w a I tier tea
IVaWalBye WMsWoW stW C

three games.
Matey waa high aa

with IN. warnash aad ler--
alty tied for the soldierswttk Mt

Bill AaaJia, relliac wKh the

Lees 11 aad 104. reepeettvety.
Haley relied ett to raak

high em aeries astd BoereRr had
471. AeR waa neat with 470,
Maetetr with 470. Weeaeek ett
aad Marie Shew 4N. High team
game wee MO far the Met aew
MM 1)1 n. nMik 'ftfsfort WM 7M.
TsaT wTOflMM 4MV aHMUM! H ertfMfl
with 3Mt aajemet 1,14 for the set

Odesta Bowlers
Beat Local Team

era teaaed Mg Spriag's e

games ta one. ta a match eeateef
at tae amy wmsas hwes Friday
mm(. rue total pia store was
MM te IMe for Oaesea. with
Dealer aad Burks racking up high

mes ef 1st and 173 respectively.
Series teeres: Odessa Burks

371, Shefer 400, Alexesder 3s,
Nteholae 441, Dealer 447. Ble:
SprifHT-Ceu-We M, Aplla Sit.
Morgan SN, Joaes 401, Kaly 40.

Howard PolletDue
To Be CalledSoon

HOUSTOX, April 3 -dent

he can win at least 18 gamea
for the St Louis Cardinals if he
gets a chance,Howard Pollet ar-
rived home today for a data with
his draft board.

Howard, married, and the father
of a four months old child, Is
class 1--A In the draft. A draft
board official said today the 21--
year-ol-d pitcher probably will be
called for Induction In May. If
that Is the case, Pollet will reloln
the Cards in St, Louis this week.
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iLVSsH MEN'S SHORTS
Reg. 29c pr.m 4 for

Ll MEN'S WORKV 1 Blue, Grey,

k J Brown, 8 pr.
T1 Mea'sMatched

fi?KjM Sanforized and
construction.

SJJgi Pants ..,$1.79
Sja MEN'S
gnOll' GABARDINE
mXS. In Green and
WRJvJX Special

Ladles' RAYON SUPS
Sizes 34-4- 2

(limit 2. to a customer)

o t

SOLID COLOR PRINT
Variety of colors $17 yards for
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Complete

-- him --wg aa 1BJ-- T wiin BOSS
able eathttetaem.

Manaaer Steve OWm wha
veetad the etatra top playersaHty
aa sumw mhnni nrst aaaamj
la vtsfWy elated by Rudy's ayah
eendtthm and by ate showhaf
early araetiee.

"I eee'taee hew Rudy east satai:
mxin ene acMS Biggest,as

O'Neill said today. "He's
the ball very well, aad his fleaK- -
mff is excellent. Why, he eat a.
league fteldlnr reeerdat first base

w wri iu a a mxuj yrwm oc (

Dodceri Hold Sox
To iPair Of HH

JWOOKLTN. April 3 UR The
Beetea Red Box we're held ta twe
hits aad beaten5 to 1 today by the '
Brooklyn Dodgers in an exhlbitiea m
game at Kheete Field. ,,,

Whitlow Wyatt, Klrby Higbe aad
lefty Max Macon each worked'
three Innings la good style for the "'
Dodgers. '

Tex Mugheoastarted forthe Soa. ,,

J:
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FISHERMANS
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Ladles' STRAW DATS

Complete stock $1good styles,each

Nationally Famous
"PHOENIX"
LADIES' HOSE
In new Spring shades.
Sizes8V to 10& M
For DollarDay, pr. f 1
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Buy War Boadsaad Stamps

FISHERMAN'S
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uWic Can Stop
i Mil.
itirtifT-- af "btMk mar'

la this asottoayet, ana n
mMfa tbat on will occur. Ta

set, however, to a major
B MM SeCttOM Of tM
with meat Um Hem Mit

affeetsd.. .h.1 thu tnieit DiMrktiae.
fet ABMriMII Meat loatltat hM

'awjMlabed In various journals aa
ssfvaxtJaameBt showing Issw aad
why Um black market per,
'M hew tb oonsumsrcaa check.

Chaster3
Laada aeroamod la terror. Then

Um Uaatoa broke aa wild aobi
aboak barbody.

"Wall aa all we can. It toa't
hoaatoai yet." Ceo waa tryiar to
ooaaoU her. Ha bofan BltvalHnt;
with Crajwrte jorka an Jmm air Maa

acaia.
Caaa abook hto heed. "But If

he'a oonaaioua hell, kick oft hie
ahoo walfhta and cloee hi

Talva. He'a got enoughair
la hto aolt to laat eight minutee."

Uader Caea' Inetructlona Landa
atruggtod, with the winch.

Caaa gave her a grin of approv-

al a tt started to turn. Think
yaw oaaid get the decompreeeioa

hti k ready? If he balloona
hto dreaa and coaaeaup, we'll be
toady for hist.'

They worked deaperately. Cats
kept hto hand oa the lifeline aa It
slower wound oa the drum of the
wtaeh. "He mUet be coming up
faetr 1m said. "There's no ten-
sion aa thto line."

And then after mora endless
Tf . the steel helmet broke
tha sorfaoe, the diving dreaa bat-looa-ad

out grotesquely as it came
Up Ilka a oork to float, with the
aaooinetoinBlair Inside. Cassand
feaada got him aboard and laid
at oa the deck. la a matter of

seeoadaCass had hi limp body
oat of the dlvjng drew, his finger
oa tha Mmp wrist

"Hto heart actions okay," ha
aid. "We'll get him into the

chamber."
Landa gave a low moan of re-

lief, as she helped.
.."Ougnta be done In forty min-
utes," Cass said cheerfully as he
adjusted the chamber'spressure.
"Ha waa down In almost two hun-
dred feet of water so he gets the
same pressure as he had on the
bottom of the ocean. It'll be grad-
ually lessened over the same
length of time it would have
takeahim to come up under nor-
mal condition!."

Tfve a minute they sat there
watching, breathing heavily from
the strain of the last few min-
utes. Then Cassgot to his feet.
TVs got a head like a boiler fac-
tory. If you think you could stand
guard a couple of minutes,I could
brew up some Java."

Ha went below and Landa con-

tinued to sit watching the strange
proeess of gradual resuscitation,
it seemed to hersuddenly that Jom
shouldbe conscious by now. What
K they hadn't adjusted every-thrag- T

What If he were dying or
going Into the bends? She ran
to the companlonway to meet
Cass coming up with the coffee.
He carefully examined the decom-
pression chamber, then reassured
her.

Then, suddenly, she lowered her
eup and leaned forward, freshly
alert.

"Cass, tell me everything you
remember about those men that
hoarded the boat Everything."

They were still talking when
they lifted Jim into a deck chair
and got hot coffee Into him. Jim
grinned at Landa.

"Go on," he murmured. Tm
listening. And you sound like a
regular Sherlock Holmes."

"The case is, as Cass and I have
reviewed It" she laughed softly,
"first you come down here to take
pictures of some technical parts
of a sunken enemy sub for the
aavy department Everything la
going along nice and quiet until
the day you hear from natives on
the mainland that some white men
ivave been asking about your boat
Teu're worried. And then the
mysterious white men turn out to
bo faore papaya buyers, whod
ask sfbout the boat out of natural.
Idle curiosity. So things seem all
right"

"Carry on," Jim murmured.
"Wen, the men who came aboard

tonight Casssays, were all white
MM. And they got aboard by
teJtmg him they were from the
OMshannessey party. So they
aew about that"
"Wall, they might have heard

about it"
They might have," admitted

Laada slowly, "but we're not in
Hew Tork now or Los Angeles.
Hoaa of the natives on our Island
mad a trip to the mainland this
week, There was no newspaper
me telephoneor wireless to spread
tha aews. If a native from the

The Big Spring
at

vettwaetwperie i wtf mm u io
The BUBUahers an not

than te correct It the next
ten bold thesntslres liable for

ta4 bast only.
Aa arraaeeu rettoctioe)

wUM) assy say
sjtsaaeiea ta

hM sC Um

paeetagateaaj,
mtaed m4 yatitatts atUs
M BOO M K thwl ftMMk IMTlMK

never gets started, K It to m as--

VJotattoae that oatribvt to Um
Meek market we Mated aa fat-Iow-a:

When a frseat packerof any atse
knowingly slaughter and sM
mere than M ; waaa a at
packer, who!eeler or retailer
knowingly charge mora than the

mainland has been in touch with
these white men, I believe the
rumor would have spread through
the village your erew would have
heard rt"

Jim had leaned forward ta hie
chair, coffee fergotte.

"Well," Laada said unsteadily,
"I may be shooting wild. But I
got to thinking that Hansen per-
suadedUncle Hike to sell the
papayas so awfully easily. Wa
didn't question it becausewa were
so happy about it And then,we
got so busy with the festival we
didn't talk to him much about
papayas. . ." Her voice trailed off
while her eyea searched Jim's
face.

He was frowning sharply. He
said, "Old Hansen the Island
after you decided about the par-
ty tonight?"

Te. He was gone four hours
the other day in the launch."

1'Say, did yeH get a chance for
a peekat the sub while you were
down there?" Cass asked.

Jim gavehim a wink and made
a circle with his thumb and fore-
finger "She's down there as
peaceful as a babe 1a its cradle,
and they didn't find the film we
hid in the galley," he said. "We
can shoot theatuff again in short
order. We came out hero Just at
the right minute that time. They
evidenUy thought the party was
breaking up and had orders to
keep out of sight Get on the
wireless, will you, Cass, and tell
tha Mexican coast guard to comb
the coastline for their hangout
xm going over and have a talk
with Hansen." He struggled up.

"Can't you wait until vou're
feeling better?" Landa cried, fol-
lowing him to the boat's ladder.

"No. Don't you see, if Hansen
is in on this, he's going to be mak-
ing his getaway In short order."

Landa's hands relaxed their
hold on his arm, and ,sho smiled
Ironically. "All right let's go,"
she whispered. "But I could kick
Kyself. There I was sitting beside
you, praying you'd come to and
all the time thinking up some-
thing else maybe worse for you
to do. Tou will be careful, Jim?"

He turned to climb down the
rope ladder. "Sure," he promised.

To Bo Continued.
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The Meat laatttat aaeieato to
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Capital Commnt
RayburnCanMakeUp
His Mind, Then Act
By QKOsUJB aTTIKrCOX
Herald WasMngtc Correspoadiat

Very hard for maa to keep
bead after people bagla to refer
to him as "peteaUal presidential
peselbUlty." . . . Wga m front at
Huaaey bulldtnc oa E. Street near
Tha Avenue: "Bicycles Sitting oa
Ledge Prohibited." , . . Bhartoga
of silk and rayon make run oa
stocking market Inevitable . . . .
When B. T. Vance TexasTrlple--A

administrator, recently visited
Washington,membersof Congress
sidled up to him as if they thought
he hadpocketsfull of protein prod-
ucts.

Shot the works at fresa Build-
ing barbershopthis morning: hair-
cut 66 cents; shampoo, 80 cents;
shoeahlae, 10 cents; tips to barber
and boot-blac- k, 36 cents; grand
total, SL90; came out slicker but
poorer man . . . Herschel Boggs,
of San Angelo, former collegiate
tennis player, doctors found heart
flutter, In state department per-
sonnel office several months,
climbs Capitol Hill to see Con-

gressmanO. C. Fisher . . . Lunch-
ing at Press Club round table
Introduced to stranger, Les-
ter Hair, Wichita Kails construc-
tion man.born nearWaco, brought
up in San Angelo, been in Wichita
Palls about 26 years, known to
friends as "Lea Hair," which de
scribeshim to a T.

Two Texans on. common motor
carrier advisory committee form-
ed to work with OPA on pricing
problems: Ceorga H. Blewett of
Texas Storage company at Hous-
ton, and E. Sproles, of Sproles
Motor Freight Line, Inc, at Port
Worth . . National Press Club
celebrateda doggone doggy night
at tall-en-d of April Fools' Day; en-

tertainment committee announced:
"Fala (you know Fala the closest
pal of aman namedRoosevelt)has
gone Into pictures. Agrand movie
starringhim and depleting life
in the White House, at tha Atlan-

tic Charter meeting and on other
momentous occasions, wtll have
its premier in the National Press
Club Auditorium, the first time
It will be shown outside the
White House Itself. To give Fala's
movie debut a proper setting, we
have surrounded It with a good
show fitting the occasion an hour
and a half performance, to be
somewhat exact Other movie
shorts of dogs United Nations
dogs in the war a human film of
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anything atoa to kill oat tea Maek

Tha aim la ratten!, of eoarse,
to to ananrrlha the available etvll-la- a

wpyiy oa a
bake. Rationing t no cure-al- t,

however, and. oaa even
its evil aa tone; a there to

a, aetftoh puHtc willing to en-
courage the profiteer' by trading
with Mat. The Week market ana
be controlled only whoa the refw--
WUb mrm lrltxt lui Bflr SSm eafctt

meat of aa Informed, aroaaodand
flghtiaa; aattoa, ,

dog ia searchof a master a Bab
Beaahley dog picture a wonder
ful troop at performing dogs (la
persoa)-tW- o or three acts by
real live human beings, etc."

U. S. Supreme Court may have
to settle Daingerfleld Hughea
Spring dispute; re-
cently fire broke out in war 'plant
near Daingerfleld la Morris coun-
ty,' Daingerfleld. like Hughes
Springs about six miles further
away from the plant over in Cass
county, has new fire wagon; each
tewn has butcher, barber and ba-
ker as volunteer firemen; Hughes
Spring fire wagon and crew went
right through Daingerfleld and got
to war plant before Daingerfleld
wagon and crew did, which was
aownrignt humiliating ton the
communtlyr Dalngerfleld's excuse
Is local ordinanceprohibits taking
iire-wag- out of city limits and
had to hold meetingof city coun-
cil before could go to put out fire;
seems all bureaucracy and red--
tape not in "Washington.

One of secretsof Speaker Sam
Raybura's successIn public life L

ability to decide what thinks about
questionand what to do in given
emergency;this ability to make
up his mind and make decision Is
reflected in even his soefst life;
when Speaker pays call on ac-
quaintance,he will settle down in
easy chair, start ..chatting as If
Intendedto stay all day; but when
gets ready to leave, he, suddenly
gets up, thanks host for hospital-
ity, shakeshands andis off before
you can say Jack" Robinson;
Speaker handles' office visitors

(Continued On Back Page)
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SightM mnd Sound

Here's Actor Who Has
Interest In Money

By BOBBUf COOKS
aaVfBvvSvanSaj

ta a FStSVl rPBl aBrBjaaBar BfeBfBfsSjfSSf

AN ha haa ta 4 to csavme pro--
duears that he toa't mtaraated ta

"Thar daa't understand." ha
ehuektos, brae eye twrnktsag un--

buefcy Mask eyebrows. "They
ask m how much X .realty want
to play their certain ret, and I
say, 'Gtoatfeaiea, it isn't moaay I
want Can't you' eeT' But they
oa't sea. They tell me I'm a feet

M threw away all thto money
whieu they' would par ma if I
played the refe. They still doa't
understand."

Whea you talk with Oaear, you
witness a great show a great
perfstwiaaeeof Osear aa htosself
vital, dynamic, yet twlnkHng,
easy-goin- g aad completely nat
ural. He alts In an easy chair ia
hto study oa his Bel-A- ir estate.
Hto faea to mobile and eapresslve,
animated. He 1 a stocky, bread
fellow, restlessly active and yet
giving aa impression ef genial
composure. He gestures continu-
ally, hi hand pulling at his thick
black hair, or sweeping the air to
emphasisea point while he talks,

very good English, too. He re
fuses to speak German any more.

"What they do not understand,"
he says, "Is that I do not need
money. If I wanted to make much
more money, I would be a banker,
not an actor. If I needed money,
too, I know they would not offer
it So I do not want to throw
away all my experience as an ac-

tor to pjay parts which do not in-
terest me some of which I could
have done better 30 years ago
when I was mors naive and less

Qscar Is the man who plays
Maxim Litvlnoff in "Mission to
Moscow." He came out of self--

Imposed retirement after eight
months, to play this first role that
"Interested'' him. He has since
done another In "Hostages." His
retirement came after a series of
pictures that did not Interest him

any more than his first In Hol
lywood, "Ebb Tide," in 1037. That
one promised well, but disinte
grated through various circum
stancesto emerge as a very bad
movie. Homolka stayed away two
years,' until May of 1939.

This independence of his goes
back a long time. Austrian-bor- n,

he served in the Austrian army,
and returned to Vienna after the
defeat to resume his dramatic
studies.

"The war mademe a complete
ly different person," he says. "Aft
er It I kept asking, Why, why?'
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The Question persisted, while
hto fame aa aa actor rose, aad he
fsttewed tha course of Suronean
aMatoa with such seal that he
knew, la MM. that ha could bo
tester Mr ta Berks. "I left De-
rma? the very night that Hitler
same to power," ha says.

Of BfeVM descent, he had aa
racial reason t leave he merely
eoutd not stomachPaaeism. They
asked Mm to eoma back, but he
finally chose England for hto work.
Ma learned tha language In less
thaa feur months, scored on the
Leadoastageand English screen
anal so ta Hollywood.

TAMPB, na-Boma- aa broke
into a warehouse and took 4170
worth of ruga and carpets owned
by the Med Cross and to be used
la furnishing soldiers' day rooms.

Newspaperscarried the story.
The rugs were returned to the

warehousethe next night
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Washington Daybook

Capital Quits Fussing

ZZL

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The "Battle of

Washington" may not be over for
good, but It looks as if a very
definite armistice haa been de-
clared. .

I don't mean that there won't
be occasional
and al flare-up-s,

but the kind of feuding that has
gone on since detenssstarted and
during our first year of war is
about over.

That's the conclusion of many
Washington observers and the
reasonsfor It are pretty sound.

In the first place, It's generally
believed that the President hasre-

cently crackeddown on his execu-
tive departments and agencies
with 'the simple caution that here-
after they could Iron out their dif-
ference In private or else. Re-
calling what happened to former
OPA Administrator Leon Hender-
son, that "or else" Carries a lot
of weight
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Secondly, th power of "Second
President" JamesP. Byrnes in
handling home front matters is
apparently growing by leaps arid
bounds and filling a long-fe- lt gap
In administration of ths war

Washington has seen few better
smoother-outer-s than pint-size-d
Jimmy Byrnes. His methodseems
to be to bring warring opponents
Into the ring, knock theirheadsto-
gether, and send them both home
happy. It's pretty clear already
that Byrnes has the authority to
back up Ms decisions and that
where domestic matters are con-
cerned, the "left wing" of the
White House, as he humorously
dubshis eastwing offices, arsJust
about as Importantas those of tha
President In the west wing.

Point No. 31 Charles L. Wilson
Is firmly In the saddle at the War
Production Board, and no sooner
was he entrenched there than
both WPB Chief Donald Nelson
and army and navy heads cams
out with the declarationthat there
waa no friction between military
and civilian supply officials, ths
elevation of Wilson and the resig-
nation of Ferdinand Eberstadt at
least centered in one person
authority that had for a Jong time
been divided and thus obscured.

Also on the productionfront re-
cently came from Lt Gen. Brehon
Somervell, chief of the services of
supply, what amountedto an or-
der of the day. Speaking

to his staff officials, he
said: "We can not afford to en-
gage in any lntra-Servlc- es of Sup-
ply battles or In ths battle of
Washington. There Is only ons
real battle going on In the whole
world right now.

"Let us not under any provoca-
tion, no matter how great bs
drawn Into useless bickering
which turns our blood Into bile
and taunts us Into anger against
those with whom we should work
In harmony."

Another factor is the manner In
which. Price Administrator Pren-
tiss Brown has taken hold of the
rationing and price control pro-
grams.

Ther still are skirmishes in tha
"Battle of Washington" In labor
manpower, agriculture but they
can hardly be called more than that
now. A few more shifts of power
and a few more conferences with
Byrnes wielding the gavel and so
far as the executive branch of
governmentgoes, we may be able
to report "all quiet on the Poto-
mac."
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'Where To Find It'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L BTEWART APPUANCE STORE, your oldest Butan pHiuH.

Service for all types of (u appliances. 21S W. Jrd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY Accessorl.tool aad nardwar speetatt.

ties. U3 Kail ana. rnon ovo.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Vth Big Spring Business College train you for eUoographU

keeping or typing positions. Price reasonable, til Runnel.Paea
1691

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone363. Quality wrk.

pert operators.Mre. JamesEason, Manager.

FURNITURE STORES
SXROD'8 FURNITURE 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent Dlstrlst.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

eATlAf F1
XJCT THE ROWE QARAOE keep yur In ronnlng eondlUom.

Expert mechanics and equipment 314tt W. Third. Phonewu.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete dreglesscltnlo with twsaty xaur

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

complete INSURANCE Benrlc.
Key and Went InsuranceAgency. 208 Runnw. rnon. .

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rtes on farm property. U

Runnels Read Hotel Building. Phone 169L Henry C. Burnett.
, Agency.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In towa so

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone69.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS We can sterlllxe. felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Buaeroac.
'

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry Bt Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S MARTIN, real estate,land end city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 303 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 856.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order offlee Every-thin- g

from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. Ird. PhoneMi- -

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone 7. Portrait and CommercialPhotography.In business here elnce 192L

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY sine 1927. tl Main Phone 864.

TIRE VULCANIZING
T?5TExXRng:.UKh.rPd.r0n,Ptimto" r,MMW- - 'rtM "

V TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity

Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Part and service for all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay sash for
used cleaners.

WELL PAY CASH
for any lato

model car

Btn Stuteville
MS Runnels Phone IBS

Complete Archery Lin
At

GOOD BALLS
114 East Srd Phone1840

JK
Gradt t f

Pasteurized

MILK
Keep 'Em

Flying
Buy War Bonds

and Stamp

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone98

To better serve home
trade wo have cut ofl
nine wholesale outlets
tor CHICKS. Hatches
every Blon, Tues
Triurs. and, FrL Place
your, order nowl

LOGAN

'S. CSOMP.LKTE LINK POULTRY

J

Automobile ana Real EstaU Loams.

Home Loans
Lowest Rates in

West Texas
House must be worth at least
(3.000 to be eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono ItSO

DBTVINO AN

AJUNCI CART

If so, continuedmm In as Ailing
condition won't reduce repair
costs . . . Play safe, bring us

car for checkingat regu-t-r
Intervals.You'll find charge

moderate, workmanship first
class.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. Srd Phone 11

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

SOS Scurry Phone238

811
EAST SRD

AND DAIKY FEEDS

Feed and Hatchery

Automotivi
Dinctory

Used Oars Ft Bala, Used
Cars Wasted) Equities For
Salei Tracksi TraUersi Trail.
et Km Far Exchange)
ram, mc as

erlea.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1942 Ford Coup 158
1941 Chrysler RoyalCoupe
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Windsor Coupe '
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941 Pontlao Convertible Coupe
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone69

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1938 Ford
Tudor. See at Miller Bros. Clean-er-a.

FOR SALE at bargain: 1936 Terra--
plane Sedan. Fair rubber. Me-
chanically okay. Can be seen at
804. Main St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST Monday, black billfold con'
talnlng identification cards, no
questions asked If billfold and
papers returned. Keep money.
1208 Wood, phone 1105-J-.

LOST: Keys wtlh name Inside of
holder. Finder please open P. O.
Bo 1828 and put Inside.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Eetella The Reader.
Heffernon Hotel, 80S Gregg.

.Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m to B p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeasthousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent start now
Big Spring Business College, 611

Runnels.

MB. WARWORKEn
Diesel - JOBS - Tractor
Better your position in war
work. PermanencyAfterward
Hi Pay.

15 Will Be Selected In
Big Spring Area in
April (or Training &

PlacementService

No Time Lost On Present Job.
For details write Tractor Di-
vision, 610 Mead Bldg, Portland,
Oregon. .

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben it Davis Company
Aecountants. Auditor

HIT Mima Bid. AMlene Teems

SEWING machines serviced, used
machines .bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 311 East 2nd, phone
137S

COURTESY CAFE, 303tt E. 3rd
now under managementof Mrs.
T. J. Murray. Good food, good
service. Visit Courtesy Cafe.

JOHN WHITAKER'S Service Sta
tion, 601 E. 3rd St. announces
that hours for A, B and C card
holdersare from 11 a, m. to 9 p.
m. during week and from 11 a.
m. to 11 p. m. on Saturdays.Al-s-o,

wash and greasejob, $1.50.

EMPLOYMENT

POSITIONS OPEN

IN RETAIL
FOOD STORES

For men or women with
pleasing personality, with

at least a grammar school

education. Wo can train
you for the future while

you are earning.
For Details See Your

Local

SAFEWAY STORE
MANAGER

HELP WANTED HALE
COLORED porter wanted. Salary

ana oonus. experience neces-
sary. Apply Lone Star Chevrolet
Co.

WANTED: Draftsmen, architects,
Inspectors, engineers; women
considered. Writ Box 150, Abi-
lene,'Texas, phone.32t6.

HELP WANTEu FEMALE
WANTED: Experienced ready-to--

wear saleslady. Phone 130.

EXPERIENCED cashier or cos
metician; good pay. Apply by
letter, nox wu Herald.

BEAUTY operator wanted. Call
Nabora Beauty Shop. Phone1252.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE Creatbs when buying or i

tag used furniture; SO years la
furniture and mattress busla
la Big Spring. Rear Tie K. Ird
Phone (102

12 TUBE RCA Victor radio. Priced
at $43. J. D. Dobion.mischalk,
Texas.

FOR SALE: GeneralMotors Frlg--
I Idalre. Be at 003Vi Alain, alter

,4 p. m.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GAB ranges.Who said you couldn't
get them? We have them. While
they last, $69.50. Bherrod Hard-
ware.

RADIOS ft ACCESSORIES

AIRLINE combination radio and
record player. Practically new.
Priced $100 cash. See Bam Rust
at Forsan, Texas.

LIVESTOCK

EWES with 149 January and
February lambs. $12.50 per pair.
W. L Broaddus,Rt 2. Big Spring.

MILK COW and young calf for
sale. 1108 E. 6th St.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large aad small re-
painted and reconditioned

Thlxton Motorcycle Bi-

cycle Shop. Eaat 15th Vir-
ginia Ave., Phone 2062.

FOR SALE' Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. Ird. Ph
1210.

FARMERS: 13 off celling price
on lube oil, greases, transmission
oil, through month of April. O.
B. Warren, 502 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE: Cottonseed, first year
West Texas Dellnted Prolific.
Inquire Farmer's Gin or see B.
R. Cline.

CAFE fixtures. Including 6 ft.
meat display refrigerator, large
cafe stove, and latest model Na-
tional cash register. H. O. Fow-le- r.

Hilltop Drive In.
for sale. 504

W. Third St
LADY'S bicycle and man's small

diamond ring for sale. Phone
476--J.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give ue a chance
before you sell, get our pricee be
fore you buy. W, L. McCollstar
1001 W. 4th.

Will Pay
5c

for each good
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELROD'S FURNITURE

110 Runnels
MISCEl.fJVNKOTJB

WILL buy hens and fryers. Pay
good prices In cash or trade.
Hodges Grocery, 504 Johnson.

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

ONE room furnished uostalrsapartment Bills paid. $3 00 week-
ly Couple only. 1211 Main. Phone
1309.

PLAZA apartments, furnished
rooms and apartments.$3.50 and
up. No drunks or roughswanted.
No children. 1107 West 3rd.

HAVE TWO and three-ro-
om

apartments, well furnished. All
bills paid. Owned and operated
by E. L. Newsom. Emerson
Motel. 1106 W. Srd St.
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FOR RENT
LIGHT UOUHEKEEPINO

CABINS for rent; for light house-
keeping. Reasonable rates. Bills
paid. 1009 E. Third.

BEDROOsra
BEDROOM close in. Private en-

trance. Nicely furnished; adjoin-ln- g

bath. 708 Runnels.
BEDROOM for rent. 900 Oollad.

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel,

SOUTH front bedroom: adjoining
bath, hot and cold water. Kitch-
en privileges If desired. Phone
1797--

NICELY furnished bedroom with
adjoining bath. POO Runnels.

BEDROOM, close In. Nicely fur-nlsh-

Adjoining bath. 700 Bell.
TWO adjoining rooms bedroom

and sitting room. Phone 892 or
2007-- 1502 Runnels.

NICE large bedroom; adjoining
bath; private, entrance. Block
of bus line. Suitable for two, 1102
Wood. Phone473.

BEDROM for rent. On bus.line.
Prefer 1 or 2 men. 504 Dallas.
Phone 488.

SOUTH bedroom on bus line. 1711
Gregg St.

ROOMS BOARD

ROOM and board to refined
couple. In private home. Phone

ROOM and board for 4 men. Rea-
sonable price. See Mrs. T. J.
Murray at Courtesy Cafe, 308Vi

E. 3rd.
HOUSES

furnished house. No bills
paid. Located 1 block west of
Lakevlcw Store. Seenfter 2 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTB

WANTED. 2 or 3 room furnished
apartment, fairly close to town.
Call Cpl. V. H. Rosenew. 317
Station Hospital, Big Spring
Bombardier School.

HOUSES

IF you have t tor 6 room house
for rent and Just can't find any-
body to take It, call Paul Atta-wa- y

at 1296-- J. I'VE GOT TO
MOVE.
URNISHED house or apartment
for lieutenant and wife. Call
Lieut. Fltzmaurlce, room 624,
Crawford Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A REAL home. Beautiful yard,
garden space. Newly decorated;
reasonably priced. Immediate
posseeslon. 1111 E. 4th Bt See
SeeH. O. Fowler at Hilltop Drive
In.

FIVE room modern, brick veneer.
If sold tn next few days will
tako $3,000. C. E. Read. Phone
449.

3 ROOM brick veneer located at
1M0 Main St Priced to sell. R.
L. Cook, phone 449.

LOVELY 4 room FHA home, lo-

cated at 1203 E. ICth St. Unusual
conveniences at a very reason-
able price. For details write Dal-be-rt

Burkhart 458 27th Ave., San
Francisco, California.

LOTS & ACREAGE
040 ACRES. House, well and wind,

mill. 12S acres In cultivation
Priced at $20 per acre. Rub 8.
Martin, pnone ioiz.

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT OR LEASES Victory

garden spot; freshly plowed; 23
or 19 steps; water ana hose con-
venient.Apply B. O. JonesGroc-
ery.

FARMS RANCHES

AN Improved halt section farm;
ready to plant. Plenty water,

Kod land. $37.50 per acre. J. B.
G. It. Halley. Phone

WANTED TO BUT
WILL pay cash for good 4 to 6

room house. Phone 128.

AUTOMOTIVE
TjtAJLERS, TRAILER HOUSES
TRAILER noun, furnished. Elec-

tric Ice box. Reasonable. Call
rear of 600 Main St.

FOR SALE: 25 ft. Tandemtrailer
house. Completely furnished. Lo-
cated 2101 JohnsonSt.

Bombardier Grads
Stationed At
Local Field

Fifteen of the class of 43--8 at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
have been stationed at the field
here, the public relations depart-
ment announcedSaturday.

The men Include second lieuten-
ants Mischa D. Barowsky, Hoi-yok- e,

Mass.; Edgar G. Bartholo-
mew, Genesee, N. Y.; Floyd L.
Baslhore, Jeanette, Pa.; Richard
G. Bios, Chicago, HI.: Herbert A.
Brogan, Lansing, Mich.; James N.
Cathey, Lubbock; Dan J. Cunning-
ham, Detroit, Mich.

Edward A. Fltzmaurlce, Rome,
Oa.; Stanley W Filer, Hercula--
neum, Mo.; Hall Orsuccl, Chicago,
III.; William C. Patteracm. New
York; Edward J. Pomervllle,

Mich.; Victor A. Senechal,
Drake, N. D ; Arthur M Shelton,
Peoria, III ; Walter H. Slehr, Mil
waukee, Wise.

BROTHER SUCCUMBS

Mrs. Btn Miller has received
word of the death of her brother,
W. S. White, who succumbed In
Abilene Thursday evening.

Cork Is principally cultivated In
Spain and Portugal.

Mrs. Ora Johnson, chiropractor,
has moved her home and office to
permanentlocation, 800 Main.

(adv.)

see us for

Real Estate Loans
&

General Insurance
Carl Strom

rhone 113 Z1S W. Srd St.

CompleteMotor
ReDairand Service

See Henry Thames at
L. I. Stewart Appliance

Store
IK vvest Srd Phone1021

' i

Personal

LOANS
To Employed
WomenandMen
No collateral required; Mgna-tur-a

leans on your promise to
pay.

Wo Invito Civilian Em-
ployees at Air Base to
SeeUs When in Need of
Money.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

494 ret Bldg. TeL HI
II. L. Wattler. Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

90S Gregg Phone 170

STARBatteries
Built Better for Better

Service ,

STAR TH1E SERVICE
Ph. 1050 800 W. Srd

m
.wJai3THBBvgrot

itgrJ SI Mr.v,71

TWINS
That Heal

They're
Good
BreadsI

BETTER

2ATATwmlMm

LsV IssfeMM sYYvflsiB

Yon Mast Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

eanner

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Auto Public
, War Damage Insurance
Phone BU 211U Malsj

UPHOLSTERING
Your Furniture

. , . Renewedby Experts
Complete Line of Fine Draper-
ies and Slip Covers.
Complete Line of Tapestries,
Loop Frist, Mohair, BreeaUlle,
and otherlovely materials.

Mrs. C.H. POOL
J03 West 6th Phone 1184

J.W.CR0AN Motor Service
Wheel Aligning

Wheel Straightening
Wheel Balancing

FrameStraighteningand
Brake Service

Day PhoneiU 401 E. Srd Nit Ph. ltd

Makes Every

Liability

DARBY'
Enriched gr

SALLY ANN
Whole Wheat and White Br
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OT, JAS. T. HARDING

In officer uniform aa

ihown ,at Episcopal

Auxiliary Style Show.

Comments
Continued from Page 14

With, equal politeness, efficiency
'mkt dispatch; my trouble is I talk
tao'SHich and too long with people,
let them wast my time, keep me
from 'getting work done; not ly

laiy. but dilatory, paatmas-Jta- r
at procrastination.

m Congressman Sam Russell of
Steffceaville, explodes when reads
frt Army QuartermasterCorps

ettgfet 790,000 pairs of dice for
troops,not Jo encourage gambling,
W to supply little things that
ytip moralehigh;" "It Is not hard
o iinderstand,"Texan told House,,

How the. people of this country)
Jfelt when they read this article,

v

;er Having' neara we uommana-I-n

.Chief, the President of the
Mted States, solemnly promise
e mother and fathers of the

who are In the service, In
e of his fireside chats over the
4Io that everything possible
iuld "be done to safeguard the

orals of the men In uniform.
suchaction the part of the

far department in buying gambl- -

paranhernalla,which can oniy
Used to lessen the morals our

In uniform. a new day,
jsinew phllosoohy when encourag-H-(

gambling bv furnishing pambl-psj-g

paraphernalia the theory
tfcat lt,.wlH keep morale hlsrh of
Mr Ben tn the services: such ne-
kton stinks in the nostrils of all
Wod citizens."

nSan of the earliest glazes med
miff potters were colored glasses

pniaining copper iron

Dainty, Colorful

Songbird Pattern

DINNERWARE

77 PC ensemble

3
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63 pc Dishes

24 pc Glassware. '

Including Water
Glasses, Iced Tea
Glasses, Sherbets

for Honday only

$14.95
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Men's Wear of Charade

Six Initiated Into Lodge When
GroupMe.etsAt TheWOW Hall

Mrs. McQinton
PresidesOver
The Meeting

Six women were Initiated Into
the Trainmen Ladles Lodge Fri-

day afternoon whenthe group met
In regular session at the WOW
hall with Mrs. R. O. McCllnton,
presiding. The group Included
Mrs. A. J. Allen,-Mrs- . P. S. Rob-

erts, Mrs. C. R. Rhoads, Mrs. T.
M. Rhoads, Mrs. T. M. Lawson,
Mrs. W, R. Davis and Mrs. W. E.
Rayburn.

A new vllstatlon committeewas
appointed and includes Mrs. Ray-bur-n,

Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mrs. R.
W. Rogers.

Hostesses for the afternoonwere
Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. B. N.
Ralph and Mrs. R. O. McCllnton.
Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs. R. W.
Rogers, Mrs. Albert Bmlth, Mrs.
R. O. McCllnton, Mrs. E. O. Hicks,
Mrs. T. A. Underhlll, Mrs. W. O.
Wasson. Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. W.
E. Clay, Mrs. A. P. Meador, Mrs.
Clara Bender.

Mrs. M. a Knowles, Mrs. J. C.
Burnam, Mrs. G. B. Pitman, Mrs.

CALENDAR
CALENDAR FOR MONDAY
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST W. M.

S. will meet at.the church at 1

o'clock and will sew for the Red
Cross.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. S.

circles will have a combined
meeting at the church, 3 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN' COUNCIL
meets at the church for a mis-
sionary program.

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL meeU at
the city court room at 8 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8. meeU
in circles at 3 o'clock. Christine
Coffee circle will meetwith Mrs.
George Melear at 109 E. 17th St.
Lucille Reagancircle meetswith
Mrs. Roy Rogan at 1106 E. 13th
Place. East Central circle will
meet at the church to sew for
Red Cross. Mary Willis circle
meets with Mrs. Danny Walton
at 501 Scurry.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIART
meetsat the church at 3 o'clock.

CATHOLIC DISCUSSION CLUB
meets with Mrs. Charles Vines,

.306 Goliad at 3 o'clock--

Mrs. J. A. McGee ,

Is HostessTo The
Rainbow SewingClub

Mrs. J. A. Magee entertained
members of the , Rainbow sewing
club in her home this week and
gifts were exchanged by secret
pals. ,

Three visitors Included were
Mrs, Jeff Hush, Mrs. J. H. Lemons,
Mrs. C. T. Clay. Refreshments
were served and sewing was en-

tertainment for the afternoon.
Others present were Mrs. F. L.

Eudy, Mrs. Tom Steward, Mrs.'
W. C. Paeely, Mrs. L. C. Cbapln
and,the hostess.

Mrs W, C. Tacely will entertain
the group In two weeks.

The popularity of uniform
from Elmo'i with Army officer
bespeaks the style, eraftman
ahlp and durability of then
carefully tailored models.

SUMMER WEIGHTS

in

Blouses

Slacks

Caps

1

Shirts

Shoes

C. A. Schull, Mrs. N. R. Smith,
Mrs. B. K. Ralph, Mrs. C. W. Rog-
ers, Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. W,
Clifton, Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mrs.
W. E. Phillips. Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. D. C. Tullos, Mrs. Mary Ray-bur-n,

Mrs. H. J. Peteflsh and Mrs.
Frank Powell.

II

Men's Hats To

Have Contrast

Trim This Spring
Men will find a good range of

hat styles when they go out to
buy their lightweight felts this
spring. The new hats are smart
and there are plenty of types
From which to choose. All the best--I
liked, colors are still with us
many shadesof gray and brown,
blues and greens. Brims have
stayed about the sama. that Is
they vary from the wide brims
favored In some sections of the
country to the narrowerbrims that
are more noticeable In some cities.
The width of this year's brim is
chiefly a matter of choice.

Light Contrast Trim
A style that recommends Itself

particularly to the spring season,
and on that is growing fast In
many sectionsIs the felt hat trim-
med with light contrast band and
binding. In the spring a change
to the lighter color effect Is pleas-
ant and this particular style is
one that lightens and brightens
without being 'fancy.' Style-conscio-

California has taken It up
In a big way, as have many towns
In the m'dweit.

rreBlocked Pelts
The felt gives a

man a perfectly shaped hat and
assureshim of the smartness the
designerhas In mind. Most

felts have a hand-bloc-k

look, and they will be in the hat
stores this spring.

Men's Wear of Character

CostumeJewelry
Adds Novelty
To Easter Suit

The war hasn't stopped produc
tion of novel costume Jewelry, but
has Introduced clever Ideas for
plastic concoctions In costume

Easter suit lapels will wear a
bit of personality for spring, In
gadget pins of the real conversation-

-piece variety.
Plastics and wood show original

design Inspiration for costume
Jewelry In whimsical birds, ani
mals andcaricatures accentedand
trimmed for realistic effect.

"Oldtlme beads sixty-Inc- h neck'
laces that can be worn many dlf
ferent ways, are highly colorful
additions to spring Jewelry collec
tlons. Wooden beads and rondels
are favorites with color running
rampant In both types. Shells have
been drafted for active duty In
tinted cluster necklaces, brace
lets and earrings cool and fragile
looking for early spring wear with.
suits, and to wear with summer
dresseslater on.

The glitter in your life will find
expression In costume Jewelry with
great big, beautiful stone centers
mounted dramatically in modern or
flower design silver-gil- t. This
striking new Jewelry manages to
look both tailored and-- elegant,
which meansIt Is good for double
duty accessory usage to wear
with suita or dresseswith equal
success.
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GAY and VIVID as spring . . . this canary

yellow playsuit trimmed with brown and
green print. Kick-a-po- o makes it in butcher
boy linen. 17.75. Justone from our stock of
well-know- n play clothes.

SPEED THE DAY TO VICTORY BUY MORE BONDS

albertM. Fisher Co.

Clemmy Crain,

Sgt Piatner

Married Here
In a single ring ceremonyread

Saturday momlng at the First
Methodist church. Clemmls Lee
Craln, daughter of Mrs. W. N.
Craln and Sgt. Frank D. Plainer,'
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Piat-
ner, were married by the pastor,
the Rev. H. Clyde Smith.

The bride wore a blue ensemble
with matching accessories and
her flowers were sweetheartroses
arranged Into a shoulder corsage.

'Somethingold' was a watch, 37
years old, which belonged to Mrs.
M. D. Davis. The traditional some-
thing borowed was a handker-
chief belonging to Mrs. Mary Del-bridg-e.

Mrs. Piatner has been employed
at Montgomery Ward for the past,
few months and Sgt Piatner Is
stationed at the Bombardier
School In Childress.

World population has Increased
from an estimated 1,009,000,000 In
1845 to about 1,900.000,000.
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HaIII This distinctly orchid shadesuit worn by Mrs. Bruce
' Hardin was one of the featuresat the Spring Fashion P

1 Revue on Tuesdayeveningat the City Auditorium. ' , L

I It Is but one of many new
I and ultra Bmart Spring fash--
IL1 ions now being shown here.
I? A good suit .keeps you well

1 groomed 'round the clock.
J

'

P

Suits ,
I See our large sc-- ,from. .27.50 to 49.75 I

lection of smart Blouses from $2.95 up !'

I accessories. Bags ;
fj from 3.95 to 7.95 i;

Vine, Lettie Lee j!Le Ira Rentner and Miller f

Feature Dresses Here J

Buy War Bonds Too! I
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IN CORBA BY JOHANSEN

Adroitly and with an accent on
youth . . . Johansenhas fashioned
footwear'for spring In your favor
ite snakeskln . . . COBRA, Al-
ways smart and always well-groom-ed... be sure and Include

..them in" thl spring.
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. Buy aBond.. . . Build a Bomber
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FLIPPY

Albert TVLRsher Co!
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